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Abstract
The prospects of lupin grain as an animal alternative and functional food have increased over
recent decades due to its high protein content and low level of anti-nutritional fractions that
can help to improve the nutritional value and human health benefits. Australian Sweet Lupins
are used in making foods such as tempe, miso and traditional soy sauces. Soybeans are used in
food products such as meals, drinks, and sports beverages. They aretherefore, very beneficial
to demonstrate the possibility of lupin milk and soybean proteins to produce cheese without
the saturated fat found in dairy milk.

This thesis focuses on proteomic analysis of soybean and lupin seed milk in cheese products
made with different coagulation methods, using a range of proteome technologies including
isoelectric focusing (IEF), two-dimensional gel electrophoresis (2D-PAGE) and liquid
chromatograph mass spectrometry (LC-MS). Two narrow-leaf lupin cultivars PBA Jurien and
Mandelup cultivar and one cultivar (Bunya) of soybean (Glycine max) were studied for
proteomic analysis to identify their diverse proteins. Whole and split-seed milk from soybean
were extracted via two filtration methods, cheesecloth and centrifugation. A total of 97 protein
spots were identified, 49 of which displayed different abundances. Of the two separation
techniques, centrifuge separation gave higher protein and more intense protein spots than
cheesecloth separation. In addition, split-seed soybean milk contained fewer allergenic
proteins, then did whole-seed milk. Also, the results indicate that cheese can be obtained from
soybean milk filtered by either cheesecloth or centrifugation.

This thesis also investigates the influence of filtration techniques on lupin seed milk. A total of
230 proteins were identified, of which 60 protein spots showed differential abundance,
different proteins either present or absent, or differential protein quantity between the samples
of lupin milk. For both cultivars, cheesecloth separation gave much better protein extraction
than centrifugation. The protein reference maps constructed for whole and split-seed soybean
and lupin milk was further used in the study of soybean and lupin cheesemaking from their
seed milk. This study was conducted to identify the optimal method of cheese production,
based on temperature, coagulation method, sensory evaluation, yield, and also to identify the
proteins associated with cheese production. Lupin cheeses were obtained from split-seed lupin
milk using cheesecloth filtration but could not be obtained from centrifuge-separated lupin
milk. To understand protein yield and composition, lupin milk proteins were separated from
4

the first and second cheesecloth filtrations and analysed using 2D-PAGE followed by LC-MS.
The results indicated that the first filtration method produced better extraction and higher yield
of lupin proteins than the second filtration method. Lupin cheese products by vinegar 7.80%
(expressed as acetic acid) coagulation were characterized by a relatively higher yield, higher
protein content and preference by sensory panellists. Lupin cheese finding that has not been
previously explored in the literature. These outcomes have potential for the dairy industry and
will assist in understanding the health benefits of lupin cheeses.
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1.1. Background
1.1.1. Soybean
Soyabean, Glycine max (L.) Merr. comes from a Chinese-Japanese centre of origin (Major et
al., 1975). Soybean is an excellent source of nutrients for humans and is used to produce a wide
variety of foods, such as soymilk and tofu (Wang et al., 2003). By the mid-eighteenth century,
soybean had reached the United States, but was only grown in small amounts (KeShun, 1999).
The largest amount of soybean was grown in China, South Korea, and Japan, and its
distribution became global. Soybean is grown as a commercial grain in over 35 countries and
used domestically in foodstuffs. Soybean growing is limited to areas with irrigation or adequate
levels of summer rainfall. Soybean has been grown in Australia since the 1950s and the
industry reached significant production levels in the 1970s in Queensland and NSW. The genus
Glycine Willd. is divided into two subgenera, Glycine and Soja. The subgenus Soja includes
two species, the cultivated soybean, Glycine max (L.) Merr., and the wild soybean, Glycine
soja Sieb. & Zucc. Glycine soja is the wild ancestor of Glycine max and grows wild in China,
Japan, Korea, and Russia (Singh, 2006). The subgenus Glycine includes 25 wild perennial
species, including Glycine canescens F.J. Herm. and G. tomentella Hayata. Both species are
found in Australia and Papua New Guinea (Hymowitz, 1996).

Soybean Glycine max (L.) Merr. is the main annual legume crop of the genus Glycine Willd. It
is used for human food products and animal fodder and as a source of vegetable oil. Soybean
is a dietary staple for more than 1 billion people in many developing countries. Also, soybean
seeds have high-quality components, such as antioxidants, omega-3 fatty acids, and amino
acids, which provide health benefits (Schmutz et al., 2010). The soybean industry is one of the
largest and most significant grain industries globally and it has continued to grow significantly
in recent years. Soybean is used in various processed food products like soymilk, soy cheese,
yoghurt, and ice cream. In Australia, soy flour is used in bread and other bakery products.
Australia also has a strong and growing market for processed Asian foods like tofu, edamame,
and soy beverages.

1.1.2. Lupin
Lupins are species of the genus Lupinus. ‘Lupine’ is the standard American spelling. There are
between 200 and 500 species in the genus Lupinus (Dunn & Gillett, 1966). Lupins native to
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the old world are annuals growing mostly in the Mediterranean region and sporadically in
Africa north of the equator. In the Mediterranean, the three most significant agricultural species
are White Lupin (Lupinus albus), Blue Lupin (L. angustifolius) and Yellow Lupin (L. luteus).
White Lupin was used as animal fodder and to make flour for bread by the ancient Egyptians,
Greeks and Romans (Lopez-Bellido & Fuente, 1986). The first varieties were generated from
Blue and Yellow Lupin crop varieties in Germany during the First World War. Shortly
thereafter, White Lupin cultivars were used in Australia in the middle part of the twentieth
century. The White Lupin is the world’s most significant lupin seed crop and many of its
cultivars are grown. Australia is the most productive grower and exporter of white lupin. In
Australia, Blue Lupin (L. angustifolius) is also called Narrow-leaf Lupin or European Blue
Lupin. The scientific name of angustifolius is Latin for narrow-leaved. In Australia, this species
is also known as Australian Sweet Lupin. Blue Lupin (L. angustifolius) also has white flowers
and is occasionally called “White Lupin”, leading to confusion with L. albus. Yellow Lupin
(L. luteus) is also known as European Yellow Lupin. The scientific name luteus is Latin for
yellow, the colour of the flowers (Santen & Van, 2000; Small, 2012). These cultivars are
practically free of toxic alkaloids and appropriate for human consumption (Berger et al., 2008).

Generally, lupin is used mostly as an alternative crop for green manure or fodder, but there is
evidence of human consumption since ancient Egyptian times (Petterson et al., 1998). Sweet
varieties of lupin are planted widely in Australia as a crop which reconditions soil nitrogen and
breaks disease cycles in wheat and cereal fields (Lines et al., 2012). Lupin cultivation has
increased over the last two decades (Sirtori et al., 2011). Lupin grain has a unique combination
of high protein and dietary fibre content and low fat, starch and anti-nutritional content. Lupin
enhances foods to provide health benefits such as appetite suppression and reducing energy
intake, hypertension, blood glucose and cholesterol (Lee et al., 2006 and Hall et al., 2005).

Lupin protein properties are influenced by cultivar, hull content and mechanical treatment.
Several studies have been conducted to determine the effects of mechanical treatments like
homogenisation or ultrasonic treatment on lupin flour protein profiles (Chapleau & De
Lamballerie-Anton, 2003 and Bader et al., 2011). The overall approach of this thesis is to
characterise cultivar protein profiles and produce reference maps of whole- and split-seed
soybean and lupin milk proteins and their behaviour in processes of soybean and lupin
cheesemaking.
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1.1.3. Cheese
Cheese is an ancient food product produced worldwide. It is made all over the world from all
kinds of milk, from buffalo milk in Australia to reindeer milk in Lapland to yak milk in Bhutan.
The name of the cheese is usually from the local language of the cheese’s origin. Cheese is a
combination food product consisting fundamentally of casein, fat and water. In the last 150
years, dairy industrial technology has developed extensively and transformed cheese
production into the modern cheesemaking process (Webb & Johnson, 1965). Cheesemaking is
a way to preserve milk. Cheese quality is impacted by its moisture, lactose, oxygen, and salt
content, as well as the temperature and humidity of storage. There is a series of variable
elements in the cheesemaking process, such as the type of rennet used, the method of pressing,
and the ripening time and process, which could influence protein profiles (Law & Sharpe,
1978). Also, cheese products have a wide range of characteristics in terms of taste, flavour,
texture, colour, and shape. There are many types of cheeses, such as fresh, soft white, semisoft, hard, and blue cheeses. Fresh cheeses are ready to eat in a few days or hours. They are the
highest in moisture and lowest in fat, with a white shiny colour and soft crumbly texture, and
include Halloumi, Ricotta, Mozzarella, and Feta. Soft white cheeses have a white crust, a
slightly grainy to almost runny texture, and a wonderful aroma of mushrooms. They can be
made from cow, goat, ewe, buffalo, or even camel milk, and include Camembert de Normandie,
Flower Marie, Brillat-Savarin, and Capricorn Goat. Semi-soft cheeses are dry-rind cheeses
which are either buttery and mellow or smoky and meaty. They retain a lot of moisture. The
texture of semi-soft cheeses ranges from rubbery and elastic with a pale straw color to creamy
yellow, and they include Taleggio, Langres, and Edam. Hard cheeses have a rough rind and
are crumbly to brittle, flavoursome at the beginning of ripening and slightly sharp or buttery
by the end of ripening. Texture is creamy, flexible to brittle. Fat content ranges from 28–34%,
depending on the moisture content. This type includes Manchego, Emmentaler, and Cheddar.
Blue cheeses have moulds of the penicillin family growing inside them. They are creamy with
a mellow, sweeter, and more herbaceous flavour. There are high-moisture blues with fat
content of 28–34%, such as Stilton, Roquefort, and Bavaria Blu (Harbutt, 2009).
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1.1.4. Proteins
Casein proteins are the primary proteins in cow's milk, including αS1-, αS2-, β-, κ- and γcaseins. Casein accounts for around 80% of milk’s total nitrogen. Casein is a very rich source
of essential amino acids, except for cysteine. Casein fractions are organised in micellar
aggregates and incorporated into the casein micelles, together with a high proportion of
available calcium and inorganic phosphate (Sawale, 2016). The main whey proteins of milk
are β-lactoglobulin and α-lactalbumin (Andiç & Boran, 2015). The structure of casein micelles
is sensitive to changes in environmental factors like pH, temperature, and ionic strength
(Broyard & Gaucheron, 2015). Different methods have been used to change the structure of
casein micelles, including heating, pre-acidification, ultrasonication, homogenisation, addition
or removal of minerals, chemical modification, and enzymatic treatment (Sandra & Dalgleish,
2005 and Donato & Guyomarch, 2009). Caseins are precipitated when an acid is added to milk.
The calcium is displaced from the casein molecules by hydronium ions, H3O+, and the calcium
phosphate associated with the complex is converted into soluble Ca 2+ ions and H2PO4-. The
casein begins to precipitate at about pH5.3. Casein can be coagulated by chymosin/rennin
enzymatic action which cleaves a highly charged portion called glycomacropeptide from the
k-casein (Sawale, 2016).

1.1.5. Legumes in Fermented Foodstuffs
Plant proteins from the seeds of plants such as soybean and lupin are suitable and economical
to add to human foodstuffs. Lactic acid fermentation, widely used in the food industry,
neutralises the undesirable ‘beany’ or ‘off’ flavour of legumes. Linoleic acid is produced by
lipoxygenase enzyme degradation and has been identified as a key ‘off’ flavour compound in
the legume (Blagden & Gilliland, 2005). Lactic acid fermentation of legumes has been shown
to raise protein digestibility (Bartkiene et al., 2015). Fermentation of soymilk with lactic acid
bacteria to produce yoghurt has been done for decades (Kanda et al., 1976). El-Neshawy et al.
(1988) produced cheese of high protein content by blending soybean protein concentrate
powder (SPC), chickpea flour, cheddar cheese and whey protein concentrate (WPC). Ferri et
al. (2016) reported on the health benefits of quinoa fermented with lactic acid bacteria (L.
plantarum and L. rossiae). Soybean has a distinctive beany flavour which is not preferred by
most consumers. The fermentation of lupin is more effective than that of soy (Petterson, 1998).
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Lupin flour concentrate can be used to enhance various types of foods, such as yoghurt, icecream and milk. Australian sweet lupins appear to offer a significant substrate for both bacterial
and fungal fermentation, which is used to make many foods, e.g. tempeh, miso and traditional
sauces (Ouk et al., 1985 and Camacho et al., 1988). Fermentation of lupin protein extracts has
been used to reduce ‘off’ flavour formation in stored samples (Schindler et al., 2011). A
yoghurt-like product has been made from lupin with Streptococcus thermophilus and
Lactobacillus delbrueckii ssp. bulgaricus (Jiménez‐Martínez et al., 2003). A tempeh analogue
with high levels of vitamin B12 has been produced from three different varieties of L.
angustifolius and L. mutabilis, fermented with Rhizopus oligosporus and Propionibacterium
freudenreichii (Signorini et al., 2018). The changes in health-promoting properties in wholegrain lupin (L. angustifolius), quinoa and wheat were fermented by Lactobacillus spp (Ayyash
et al., 2019). Legumes are an excellent source of a-galactosides or oligosaccharides of the
raffinose family (RFOs) (Gopal et al., 2001). Sweet lupins are deficient in alkaloids and can be
an excellent source of RFOs. Hence, RFOs can be purified from seeds of Lupinus albus var.
Multolupa to promote the growth of bifidobacteria and produce a fermented milk product with
a reduced fermentation time (Martinez-Villaluenga et al., 2005).

1.2. Australian Soybean and Lupin Production
Australia produces about 50,000 tons of soybeans per year, which meets around 50% of
demand. In the last decade, there has been a marked rise in the consumption of soy foods in
Australia, especially soymilk. White hilum varieties are used for tofu and milk production.
Soybeans limited production in Australia compared with more widely grown crops. It is
suitable that farmers focus on producing value-added soybeans for use in domestic and export
markets (Ginn et al., 1998). Soybeans have been grown in a wide area of Australia from the
Darling Downs and inland river valleys to the coastal hinterland. The total volume of soybeans
exported from Australian was 10,000 tonnes in 2003 (Neeson, 2008).

In the mid-twentieth century, lupins were introduced to Australia in the states of Victoria and
South Australia by state Departments of Agriculture. Lupin is the biggest pulse crop in
Australia, which grows more than 85% of the world’s lupin and has a strong export market. A
wholegrain lupin has been exported from Australia (Kouris-Blazos & Belski, 2016). There are
two types of lupin grown in Australia, white lupin and narrow-leaf lupin. The major type grown
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in Australia, representing 80% of total area, is the narrow-leaf lupin (Lupinus angustifolius),
the vast majority of which is grown in Western Australia (Table 1.1). The dominance of L.
angustifolius in WA is due to its adaptation to sandy, acidic soils and a Mediterranean climate.
The albus or white lupin (L. albus) is grown in small areas (20% of the total) of all three
Australian grain-growing regions in New South Wales (NSW), South Australia (SA) and
Victoria (VIC) (Janet et al., 2011).
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Table 1.1. Production (×1,000 tonne) of lupin in Australia by state
Year

NSW

VIC

WA

SA

National

1992

99

53

823

58

1032

1993

96

55

929

70

1150

1994

107

64

1152

83

1406

1995

92

51

1100

80

1322

1996

63

43

1097

103

1306

1997

80

41

1207

96

1424

1998

106

33

920

80

1139

1999

135

35

1104

73

1347

2000

92

34

987

67

1180

2001

106

33

920

80

1139

2002

100

40

795

89

1024

2003

42

30

500

65

638

2004

63

35

677

69

844

2005

26

20

650

57

754

2006

55

30

350

65

500

2007

62

31

300

61

454

2008

55

28

267

70

420

2009

66

26

326

69

486

2010

90

27

391

60

568

2011

68

23

334

65

490

2012

58

29

303

61

451

2013

57

28

246

56

387

2014

56

32

289

68

446

2015

62

33

325

68

488

Source: ABARES & Pulse Australia Limited 2016
http://www.pulseaus.com.au/storage/app/media/industry/AU-ASlupin-area.pdf
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1.2.1. Seed Protein Differences Amongst Cultivars
The amino acid content of protein fractions varied amongst cultivars. Research has shown the
effect of the genotype on the nitrogen content and protein composition and amino acid content
are different between the cultivars Lupinus luteus and Lupinus angustifolius (Gulewicz et al.,
2008). Islam et al. (2011) reported using matrix-assisted laser desorption ionisation time-offlight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF-MS) on 25 cultivars of narrow-leaf lupin and finding
considerable differences in the expression levels of seed proteins amongst the cultivars. Protein
properties were influenced by cultivar and hull content. There was an accretion of soluble
protein content and changes in surface protein hydrophobicity after fermentation of lupin seeds
(Lupinus luteus, Lupinus albus and Lupinus angustifolius) (Lampart-Szczapa et al., 2006). A
report by Natarajan (2014) found considerable variations in the intensity of protein spots in the
2D-PAGE image between the genotypes of wild soybean (Glycine soja) and cultivated
(Glycine max) soybean seeds. The extraction of protein from three cultivars of narrow-leaf
lupin (Probor, Vitabor and Borregine) detected differential influence on the plasma lipids of
rats (Bettzieche et al., 2008). The genetic diversity of L. angustifolius is reported to be larger
than that of both L. luteus and L. albus (Talhinhas, 2006). A study has been conducted on a
genetic variety of L. angustifolius which demonstrated a high level of genetic differentiation
between cultivars (Yuan et al., 2006). A characterisation of morphological and molecular
diversity in the germplasm of 81 wild varieties of L. angustifolius also detected differences
between cultivars (Talhinhas et al., 2006). Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis identified 24
proteins with different expression levels in four narrow-leaf lupin cultivars – Uniharvest,
Yorrel, Tanjil and Coromup – of which 19 were detected and 8 were identified as allergenic
proteins (Islam et al., 2012). Variation of the seed proteins between the cultivars could lead to
diverse bioactivity, which is important for food with health benefits. Therefore, research in this
field is important to improve the quality of lupin cultivars for human consumption. The
qualitative variation of proteins between two Australian sweet lupin varieties, Pulse Breeding
Australia (PBA) Jurien and Mandelup, has not been studied.

1.2.2. Allergenicity of Soybean and Lupin Proteins
Food allergenicity is caused by the immune system overreacting to a specific food and
producing antibodies called immunoglobulin E (IgE). Protein content in any food can induce
an allergic reaction. Eight foodstuffs – cow’s milk, eggs, fish, crustaceans, peanuts, soybeans,
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tree nuts and wheat – account for 90% of all IgE-mediated food allergies. Soybean is deemed
an important allergenic food, but published data on soybean allergens are divergent because
IgE antibodies to peanut proteins can also react to soybean proteins because peanuts and
soybeans contain common allergenic components (Foucard & Malmheden, 1999). Babiker et
al. (1998) have identified 21 allergenic proteins which bind with IgE in soybean. The soybean
Kunitz trypsin inhibitor has been mentioned as a major soybean allergen (Gu et al., 2001). Gly
m Bd 60K has been categorised as a storage seed protein and a major allergen in soybean,
which includes β-Conglycinin and Glycinin (Wilson et al., 2005). β-Conglycinins include two
mRNA groups, the first one encoding α and α´β-conglycinin Subunits and the second encoding
the β-Subunit of β-Conglycinin (Schuler et al., 1982). Only the α Subunit of β-Conglycinin is
reported to be allergenic (Wilson et al., 2005). Glycinin consists of acidic (A) and basic (B)
polypeptides and is composed of five Subunits, G1, G2, G3, G4 and G5 (Nielsen et al., 1989).
Natarajan et al. (2009) have reported that Glycinin consists of two groups. Group I includes
G1 (A1aBx), G2 (A2B1a) and G3 (A1aB1b) proteins and group II contains G4 (A5A4B3) and
G5 (A3B4) Subunits. The acidic polypeptides of G1 and all G2 Subunits of Glycinin are
reported to be allergenic (Beardslee et al., 2000).

Because of the increasing use of lupin products in human food preparation, the allergenicity of
lupin is important to understand. Lupin has been identified as containing allergenic proteins
(Hefle et al., 1994), but only a small proportion of the population is allergic to it. Lupin has an
allergenic reaction to other legumes particularly to peanut (Fæste et al., 2004). Goggin et al.
(2008) have reported that conglutin is the major allergen in L. angustifolius, named Lup an one
by the International Union of Immunological Societies (IUIS) allergen nomenclature
subcommittee. Allergenic storage proteins like 11S globulins, 7S globulins and 2S albumins
have been identified in many species of legumes and tree nuts (Breiteneder & Radauer, 2004).
A study by Sirtori et al. (2011) reported that α-conglutin was a predominant allergen in the
reactivity of both L. albus and L. angustifolius. Recently, the lupin globulins α- and γ -conglutin
have been identified as allergens in L. albus (Magni et al., 2005).

1.2.3. Lupins for Food and Livestock
Lupins produce a very high-protein seed that has long been used by people as a grain. In the
past, lupin seeds were mostly consumed when other foods were scarce. People learned to
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neutralise the bitterness of the seeds by soaking them, but this is intensive work. The current
method is choosing plants that are very low in bitter alkaloids. In the western world, lupins are
gaining popularity as human food and markets for lupin have developed significantly. In Italy
and the Middle East, the seeds are often served with lemon juice as an appetizer or snack. Lupin
seeds can be eaten with or without their coats. Some consumers prefer to ‘pop’ the seeds out
of their coats before eating them. In particular, sweet lupin seeds with coats are used as a
beneficial source of dietary fibre added to bread and cereals (Belski, 2012). Lupin flour is used
to enhance sauces, pasta, soups, cereals, cake mixes, cookies, bread and other baked goods.
Lupin’s absorption of water makes it good for use in products like sausages. White and Yellow
Lupin seeds are on occasion grilled, ground and used as coffee (Day, 2013). Lupin seed is also
used to make various products like kernel fibre, flour protein isolates and concentrates for
baking applications (Kohajdova et al., 2011). Soybean is one of the most useful components in
the ruminant feed. But, the prohibition on using the soybean which comes from genetically
modified crops in organic farming (Woodworth et al., 2001). lupin can substitute soybean meal
for high-producing lactating cows (van Barneveld, 1999). “Australian sweet lupins” with low
alkaloid content (below 0.05%), which are suitable for human and animal diet (Reinhard et al.,
2006). According to van Barneveld et al. (1999) in Australia, a total of 550,000 tons of lupin
grain is used annually for sheep feeding as a protein supplement.

1.2.4. Benefits of Australian Sweet Lupin
Development of healthy foods has advanced considerably in the last two decades. Lupin is an
agriculturally and economically valuable plant with a very low glycemic index (GI), which is
desirable considering the rising incidence of diabetes, obesity and cardiovascular disease
(Archer et al., 2004). Research by Lee et al. (2006) has shown that enhancing bread with lupin
flour reduces energy absorption and increases the feeling of fullness. Other potential health
benefits of lupin are reduced blood glucose levels (Hall et al., 2005) and improved bowel
health, because it contains fibre which reduces gut transit time and also has a low pH (Smith et
al., 2006). Lupin includes the amino acid arginine, which improves blood vessel performance
(Pilvi et al., 2006). In addition, it is gluten-free and thus potentially appropriate for people with
coeliac disease. Australian sweet lupin sprouts are an excellent source of isoflavones, a group
of molecules often referred to as phytoestrogens. Many researchers believe that the
consumption of isoflavones reduces the risk of various diseases. It improves bone health by
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increasing calcium levels and decreases the risk of osteoporosis. It inhibits the growth of
prostate cancer cells. Isoflavonoids act against cancer cells in a way similar to many cancertreating medicines (Katagiri et al., 2000). The protein extract from kernels of Australian sweet
lupin can be used to make milk. Similar to soymilk, it is a healthy alternative plant-based
beverage without the saturated fat found in dairy milk. Lupin proteins and oils are more
digestible than those of soybean. Lupin can be used to make excellent yoghurt, probiotics and
ice-cream (Ouk et al., 1985; Camacho et al., 1988 and Jimenez Martinez et al., 2003). The icecream product has a balanced proportion of omega-3 and omega-6 fatty acids and reduced
cholesterol. People who are lactose-intolerant often look for other options and scientists have
been able to create a pure vegetable ice cream product from lupins. Lupin is completely free of
lactose, gluten, cholesterol and animal proteins or fats.

1.3. Composition in Soybean and Lupin
Lupin is an ideal source of nutrients like proteins, lipids, dietary fibre, vitamins and minerals
(Zielinska et al., 2008). Lupin contains around twice the amount of protein found in other
legumes usually consumed by humans. There are differences in protein content between the
various cultivars and species due to growing conditions and soil types (Table 1.2) (MartinezVillaluenga et al., 2006). Analyses of nutritional values of sweet lupin have shown in (Figure
1.1). Dietary fibre in sweet lupin represents 40% of the kernel weight, which is higher than in
most other legumes (Smith et al., 2006). Figure 1.2 has shown the comparsion of amony wheat,
pea, soybean and lupin. Lupin is not grown for its oil, despite having a considerable amount in
its seeds (Uzun et al., 2007). Lupin oil has a good balance of fatty acids, with 10% total
saturated fatty acids and 90% total unsaturated fatty acids, of which 32–50% is oleic (18:1)
acid, 17–47% is linoleic (18:2) acid and 3–11% is linolenic (18:3) acid (Bhardwaj et al., 1998).
Lupin kernel contains higher amounts of available soluble sugars than wheat or other legumes
(Martínez-Villaluenga et al., 2006). Moreover, it contains antioxidants such as polyphenols,
tannins and flavonoids (Tsaliki et al., 1999 and Oomah et al., 2006).
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Figure 1.1. Chemical composition of Australia Sweet Lupin L. angustifolius Source
Department of Agriculture and Food. http://www.lupinfoods.com.au

Table 1.2. Chemical composition of whole seeds of major lupin species g/kg
Component%
Moisture
Protein
Fat
Ash
Crude fiber
Liqnin
NSP
Oligosacctarides
Starch

L. angustifolius
(Australian sweet lupin)
90
320
60
30
150
<10
220
40
ND

L.albus
(white lupin)
90
360
90
30
100
<10
170
70
ND

L.luteus
(yellow lupin)
90
380
50
30
130
<10
80
90
ND

L.mutabilis
(pearl lupin)
80
440
140
30
70
<10
90
50
ND

Sources: Petterson 1998. NSP, non-starch polysaccharides; ND, not detectable.
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Figure 1.2. Lupin analysis with other grains. Source: Grain Composition (2013)
http://www.lupinfoods.com.au/grain-composition

1.3.1. Proteins and Amino Acids
Soybean seed consists of 18 different amino acid proteins. There are around 23% of acidic
amino acids including glutamic acid and aspartic and about 25% of alkaline amino acids
including serine, arginine, lysine, tyrosine, threonine and tryptophan. Neutral amino acids are
present in soybean proteins about 30% of leucine, phenylalanine, valine, alanine, isoleucine,
proline and glycine. Also, sulphur amino acids are found in soybean proteins: about 1.0% of
cysteine and 0.35% of methionine (Brooks, 2005). Soybean yields four main types of proteins:
2S, 7S, 11S and 15S. Seeds of soybean mostly contain storage proteins such as β-Conglycinin
(7S globulin), along with Glycinin (11S globulin), which makes up 70–80% of the total protein
content. β-Conglycinin is composed of three Subunits, the α-Subunit, α′-Subunit and βSubunit. Glycinin contains one basic and one acidic polypeptide, linked by a single disulphide
bond (Zhang & Zeng, 2008 and Yasuda, 2011). The remaining 20–30% of protein includes
cytochrome c, β-amylase, lipoxygenase, lectin, trypsin, urease, together with an inhibitor of
Kunitz trypsin (KTI) and an inhibitor of Bowman-Birk (BBI) chymotrypsin (Friedman &
Brandon, 2001).

Lupin seed contains approximately 40% protein (Hall et al., 2005). Whole lupin seed and the
proteins separated from it demonstrate enormous potential for the enrichment of various food
products (Duranti et al., 2008). Lupin seed is generally deficient in sulphur-containing amino
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acids such as cysteine and methionine, but rich in essential amino acids such as lysine, making
it a good substitute or additive for wheat flour, which is deficient in lysine (Doxastakis et al.,
2002 and Pisarikova et al., 2008). Also, lupin is a better source of arginine (3.6 g/100 g), leucine
and phenylalanine, but lower in cysteine (0.4 g/100 g) and methionine, than soybean (Table
1.3). Lupin has been approved as a food ingredient to replace animal protein products for
vegetarians, with an excellent balance of amino acids (Goggin et al., 2008). Also, lupin protein
can be used to replace egg protein because it has foaming and emulsifying properties (Duranti
et al., 2008). The amino acid composition of proteins in lupin milk and yoghurt products is
excellently balanced compared to other legumes (Jiménez‐Martínez et al., 2003). Lupin seeds
have storage organs called globulins which account for 85% of total protein content. The
remaining 15% is albumins (Petterson, 1998). The globulin portions consist of three main
proteins, α, β and γ-conglutins (Foley et al., 2011). The α-conglutins are from the 11S family
or from the legumin-like globulins which consist of hexamers of two major categories, acidic
subunits and basic subunits. Both contain a good combination of highly nutritious protein
ingredients. β-conglutin is also known as 7S globulin or vicilin-like globulin. It has a trimeric
structure of 10 to 12 polypeptides (Melo et al., 1994). ϒ-conglutin is a unique category of
globulin that contains a basic monoglycosylated tetrameric element with strong links to
disulphide (Restani et al., 1981). Lupin albumins also include δ-conglutins, which belong to
the family of 2S (Salmanowicz, 1995).
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Table 1.3. The essential amino acid content of Australian sweet lupin and soybean
protein (g/100g)
Amino acid
Soybean
Lupin
Arginine
7.2
3.5
Aspartic acid
11.7
2.9
Histidine
2.5
1.0
Serine
5.1
1.9
Glutamic acid
18.7
6.6
Proline
5.5
1.5
Glycine
4.2
1.2
Alanine
4.3
1.0
Lysine
6.4
1.4
Threonine
3.9
1.0
Valine
4.8
1.1
Isoleucine
4.5
1.2
Leucine
7.8
2.1
Tyrosine
3.1
1.1
Phenylalanine
4.9
1.1
Tryptophan
1.3
0.3
Cysteine
1.3
0.4
Methionine
1.3
0.2
Sources: (DAFWA) 2008.
http://www.lupinfoods.com.au/wpcontent/uploads/2014/07/Australian-SweetLupin1.pdf

1.3.2. Carbohydrates
Soybean seeds comprise approximately 35% carbohydrates, including cellulose, pectic
substances, hemicellulose galactomannans, lignin, hemicelluloses and glycoproteins. Soybean
oligosaccharides include galacto-oligosaccharides (GOS), raffinose, stachyose and verbascose
(Selvendran et al., 1988). On the other hand, lupin seeds contain around 35% non-starch
polysaccharides (NSPs) (Evans et al., 1993). The cotyledons of the lupin seed contain
galactose, arabinose and uronic acid. However, the seed coat comprises celluloses,
hemicelluloses and pectins. The sweet lupin varieties have low alkaloid content but a high level
of a-galactosides (Martínez-Villaluenga et al., 2006). The lupin oligosaccharide fraction (5–
12%) contains raffinose, stachyose, verbascose and ajugose. These compounds are a rich
source of nutrients when metabolised by bifidobacterium, but humans do not have enzymes to
digest these compounds (DAFWA, 2008). The potential functional results of the relationships
between structure and functional properties of the interactions between a protein and other food
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components such as other proteins, polysaccharides, lipids, phenols and phytic acid (Schwenke
et al., 2001).

1.3.3. Fibre
Australian sweet lupin kernels contain 40% dietary fibre, more than most other legumes, and
are increasingly important as human food (Johnson & Gray, 1993). The fibre in lupin comprises
non-starch polysaccharides with a small amount (0.4%) of starch (Jayasena et al., 2011).
Dehulled soybeans contain about 14% dietary fibre. Lupin kernel fibre is similar to soy kernel
fibre, consisting of a rhamnogalactoronan backbone, with side chains consisting predominantly
of galactose and arabinose. Lupin kernel fibre has a chemical structure similar to pectin (Evans
et al., 1993). A study by Archer et al. (2004) reported that lupin-kernel fibre has value as a fat
replacement which influences perceptions of satiety. Increasing dietary fibre in the diet has
been reported to affect bowel function and lipid and carbohydrate metabolism. Soy kernel fibre
has been shown to beneficially modify serum (Schweizer et al., 1983). Lupin seed coats consist
of over 95% dietary fibre, as insoluble dietary fibre (IDF), which appears to have no or only
slight influence on digesta viscosity and is poorly fermentable in the colon. However, soluble
dietary fibre (SDF) can raise digesta viscosity remarkably (Gobbetti et al., 2010). A study by
Zhong et al. (2019) investigated the capacity of extrusion cooking to increase the proportion of
dietary fibre which is soluble in Australian sweet lupin seed coat and to change its
physicochemical properties, including its water binding capacity and water solubility.

1.3.4. Lupinus Alkaloids
Alkaloids comprise a characteristic class of natural products in legumes, particularly of the
genus Lupinus. They appear in abundant amounts in seed, which is also a good source of protein
and lipid. Lupin has been used as a human food ingredient since ancient times, but its use as
food has been restricted by its high content of bitter alkaloids (Aguilera et al., 1983). Plant
breeders have given much methodical attention to the development of sweet lupin cultivars for
food and fodder use. These contain 0.01–0.05% alkaloids, as compared to 1–2% in bitter
cultivars (Aguilera, 1989). The sweet and low-alkaloid lupin varieties are L. albus, L.
angustifolius, L. luteus, L. mutabilis and L. polyphyllus. The sweet lupins have low alkaloid
content of 0.04–0.05%, which is under safe levels of human and animal toxicity (Keeler, 1989).
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A study by Muzquiz et al. (1994) analysed forty-nine genotypes of Lupinus albus seeds from
different countries for their alkaloid content, via thin-layer chromatography and GC-MS and
identified twenty-nine samples as bitter. Among the bitter samples, five alkaloids were found
– lupanine, albine, a-isolupanine, multiflorane and 13-hydroxylupanine. Alkaloid content in
raw lupin seeds was 1.51 g/100 g (L. angustifolius), 2.36 g/100 g (L. albus) and 2.45 g/100 g
(L. campestris). Germination of the seed of the cultivar L. albus raises its lupanine content and
significantly reduces its albine and 13-hydroxylupanine content. In L. angustifolius, 13hydroxylupanine was also reduced. On the other hand, in L. campestris hydroxyaphylline and
hydroxyaphyllidine increased, while epihydroxyaphylline and dehydroepihydroxyaphylline
decreased (De Cortes Sánchez et al., 2005). Lupin alkaloids can be removed by technological
treatments of bitter seeds or through breeding programs. The sweet varieties have low alkaloid
content, but they are less resistant to disease and herbivore attack. De Cortes Sánchez et al
(2005) has reported that controlled germination decreases the alkaloid content of lupin seeds,
which is attributed to mobilisation of alkaloidal nitrogen.

1.4 Soybean and Lupin Protein Isolation
Soybean and lupin proteins have been isolated and extracted by various methods, including
ultrafiltration following by diafiltration (UF-DF), acid precipitation (AP) and high-pressure
homogenisation (Hojilla‐Evangelista et al., 2004 and Bader et al., 2011). The proteins from
soybean samples were extracted via different solubilisation methods: isoelectric precipitation,
enzymatic extraction, ultrafiltration, electrodialysis, precipitation, supercritical carbon dioxide
extraction and alkaline gradient extraction (Aghaei et al., 2009 and Bazinet et al., 2000). Kasai
& Ikehara (2005) used autoclaving with water at 121°C for 10 min to extract proteins and
carbohydrates from whole, dehulled and sliced soybean seeds and the characteristics of each
extraction were studied via HPLC and SDS-PAGE. Soybean proteins were extracted by
ultrafiltration and then frozen in a freezer at −40±2 °C (Rinaldoni et al., 2014). Lupin proteins
are classified according to the solubility of their water-soluble albumins, salt-soluble globulins,
alcohol-soluble prolamines and acid/alkali-soluble glutelins (Mandal & Mandal, 2000). Protein
structure can be changed by different factors, such as temperature, pH and ion strength, as well
as reactions with other ingredients like different proteins, saccharides, or lipids (Konieczny &
Uchman, 2002). Lupin seed globulins were isolated for the first time by Blagrove and Gillespie
in 1975, using a cellulose acetate electrophoresis technique to isolate three major fractions of
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L. albus and L. angustifolius – α-, β- and δ-conglutins. Research by Nadal et al. (2011) isolated
lupin proteins using anion-exchange chromatography and size-exclusion chromatography,
followed by characterisation via polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Australian sweet lupin
proteins were extracted by isoelectric precipitation followed by ultrafiltration (Chew et al.,
2003). The usual method for isolation of proteins from legume flour is isoelectric precipitation.
In this process, lupin proteins are isolated by alkaline extraction at pH 9.0, followed by acidic
precipitation at pH 4.0–5.5 (Jayasena et al., 2011).

1.4.1. Centrifuge Separation
Centrifugation is applied for the isolation, enrichment, and fractionation of proteins.
Centrifugation can separate proteins in various cell substructures like membrane mitochondria
and nuclei (Martínez-Maqueda et al., 2013). Centrifugal separation is used to separate the
slurry into oils, solids, and an aqueous paste which contains most of the lupin protein and watersoluble components (Aguilera et al., 1983). Ultrafiltration was used to concentrate lupin
protein, using a disc membrane with a surface area of 13.4 cm² made of regenerated cellulose
with a molecular weight cut-off equal to 5 kDa (Millipore Co., Billerica, USA) (Berghout et
al., 2014). Soy protein solubilities for the same samples were affected by changing from lowforce centrifugation to centrifugation at 200,000 g for 3 hr (Shen, 1976). Separation by
centrifugation depends on the coefficient of sedimentation of the proteins, which is based on
the mass, shape, and density of proteins (Sharma et al., 2010).

1.4.2. Cheesecloth Filtration
The cheesecloth filter is a simple, cost-effective and appropriate technology method.
Cheesecloth is used in cheesemaking to remove whey from cheese curds and hold the curds
together. Soymilk was prepared to produce paneer cheese and the suspension was filtered
through a double-layer cheesecloth (Mathare et al., 2009). Coagulated soy cheese was pressed
in a muslin cloth to remove residual whey (James et al., 2016). Soymilk was filtered through
cheesecloth to produce soy cheese by using lactobacillus casei, Monascus purpureus
(Lorrungruang et al., 2014). To produce soymilk powder from soybean seed and sprouted
soybean milk, the slurry was filtered through a muslin cloth (Pardeshi et al., 2014).
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1.4.3. Two-Dimensional Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis (2D-PAGE)
Two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis is a powerful and common method of
analysis of complex protein mixtures extracted from cells, tissues, or other biological samples.
There are two steps to separate the protein (2D) IEF/SDS-PAGE. In the first-dimension step,
isoelectric focusing (IEF), the proteins separate according to their isoelectric points (pI). In the
second-dimension step, sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDSPAGE), the proteins separate according to their molecular weights. This enabled the
construction of high-accuracy proteome reference maps. Each spot on the gel potentially
matches a single protein species in the sample. Research by Capraro et al. (2008) used (2-D)
IEF/SDS-PAGE and Western blotting analysis to describe the protein profiles of a lupin-based
gluten-free pasta product. Other studies used (1D) and (2D) electrophoretic techniques to reveal
modifications of the protein patterns of lupin seeds (Lupinus albus and Lupinus luteus) upon
oligosaccharide removal (Martínez-Villaluenga et al., 2006). Two-dimensional gel
electrophoresis was used to estimate changes in protein components under water deficit (WD)
(Pinheiro et al., 2005). Lupin seeds without coats had higher surface hydrophobicity than those
with seed coats, leading to this functional property of lupin protein (Lampart-Szczapa et al.,
2006).

Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis and matrix-assisted laser desorption ionisation time-offlight mass spectrometry were used to analyse soybean proteins at 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6 weeks after
flowering (Hajduch et al., 2005). To determine the influence of salinity on hypocotyl and root
of soybean, proteins were extracted at different concentrations of salt and separated using twodimensional gel electrophoresis (Aghaei et al., 2009). An earlier study successfully extracted
and characterised low-abundance proteins from soybean seed powder by using different
concentrations of isopropanol and analysis via 1D-PAGE and 2D-PAGE (Natarajan et al.,
2009). Another study has compared the most common gel‐based protein separation techniques
1D SDS‐PAGE, 1D preparative SDS‐PAGE, IEF‐IPG and 2D‐PAGE (Figure 1.3). Soybean
embryonic axis proteins were extracted and separated via two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis (2D-PAGE) and analysed by liquid chromatography-tandem mass
spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) (Natarajan et al., 2013). Soybean seed proteins were extracted by
four different solubilisation methods (urea/thiourea, urea, modified trichloroacetic acid (TCA)/
acetone, and phenol) following separation by 2D-PAGE (Natarajan et al., 2005). Research by
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Natarajan (2014) used three types of strips – wide pH 3–10, narrow 4–7 and 6–11 to separate
proteins from soybean seeds in the first dimension of isoelectric focusing (IEF) and the second
dimension of PAGE. Xu et al. (2006) have found that 2D-PAGE and LC-MS/MS are more
powerful and sensitive ways to obtain positive separation and identification of soybean leaf
proteins, combined with MALDI-TOF-MS.

Figure 1.3. Schematic diagram of the four sample fractionation techniques used in the study.
1-D Preparative PAGE, 1-D PAGE, 2-D PAGE and IEF-IPG on immobilized pH gradient
strips (Jafari et al., 2012).

1.4.4. Liquid Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry
High-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) and mass spectrometry (MS) are two of the
most powerful modern analytical techniques for characterisation of organic compounds. Liquid
chromatography/mass spectrometry techniques (LC/MS) are more challenging tasks than gas
chromatography/mass spectrometry (GC/MS) (Covey et al., 1986). LC/MS has been called
direct liquid introduction (DLI) because the effluent from the liquid chromatograph is
introduced directly into the MS ion-source region (Henion, 1984). During the past decade,
many laboratories have developed combined LC/MS systems. Several of this work has
condensed on dealing with the fact that the mass flows involved in conventional HPLC. The
amount often uses a split such that only 1–5% of the total and with detection limits for most
compounds are typically 0.1-1µg (Blakley & Vestal, 1983). Mass spectrometry offers high
sensitivity for analysis of samples which include organic compounds. The columns are 100–
300 mm long and have an internal diameter of 3–4.6 mm. In LC, the sample is injected into a
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port in a mobile-phase stream delivered by a high-pressure pump and transported through the
column where the separation takes place, monitored by a flow-through detector. In LC systems,
there are a variety of issues to examine. The separation efficiency is related to the particle size
of the stationary-phase material, with typical linear velocity in the range of 2–10 mm (Bacon,
1966). Also, in LC-MS the quality of the solvents used in the mobile phase is crucial (Giddings,
1976). Protein identification is a significant part of gel-based proteomic studies, especially of
two-dimensional gel electrophoresis. Proteins are identified by amino acid sequencing of
peptides using an enzyme like trypsin. the protein is broken down into peptides are
spectrometry (LC/MS). Matching these masses with peptide masses of proteins in a database
NCBI. There are several studies using LC/MS to identify soybean and lupin proteins (Natarajan
et al., 2005, 2006, 2013 and Sirtori et al., 2010).

1.5. Vegan Cheese Production
Vegan cheese is one of the best vegetarian food items as far as protein content is concerned.
Vegan cheeses are gluten-free and are typically lower in fat and higher in protein and calcium
than dairy cheeses. Therefore, vegan cheeses are good for human health and reduce the risk of
diabetes and heart disease. Vegan diets are starting to become more normal and vegan foods
have taken off in a big way in the global market.

1.5.1. Soybean Cheese
Sufu is a fermented soybean product originating in China. Sufu is made by fermenting soybean
curd with fungus into a solid state and then putting it in a brine consisting of salt and alcohol
which provides the traditional flavour and protects the product against pathogenic microorganisms. There are several kinds of sufu produced by various processes, including mouldfermented, naturally fermented, and bacteria-fermented sufu. There are three types – red, white,
and gray sufu (Han et al., 2001). Soy paneer (tofu) was produced in Japan for the first time in
1183 and is a widespread food in Eastern Asia. It is prepared by precipitating proteins from
soybean milk, either with an acid or an alkali salt, and looks like soft white cheese
(Vijayalakshmi & Vaidehim, 1982). Gehrke & Weiser (1948) produced a fermented soybean
product using a lactic culture of Streptococcus citrovoms and Streptococcus paracitrovoms. A
soft-cheese-like product has been produced from skimmed cow’s milk supplemented with
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soybean proteins (Rinaldoni et al., 2014). A new probiotic soy cheese was made from soymilk
fermented with soy cheese bacterial starter cultures DH1 and GH4 and L. rhamnosus 6013 (Li
et al., 2006). The lipoxygenase enzyme works on soybean oil. When soybeans are hydrated
and milled, the lipoxygenase breaks down the oil into several chemicals, including hexanal,
and these chemicals result in "off” or "beany" or "bitter" flavours in soybean cheese, which has
limited its use in human nutrition (Hosken, 1999).

1.5.2. Coconut Cheese
Coconut milk has been used worldwide in baked goods, biscuits, ice cream, and cheeses
(Persley, 1992). One study combined coconut milk and skim milk in different proportions to
produce soft white cheese (Sanchez & Rasco, 1983). Cheese was produced by substituting
coconut milk for cow milk at varying ratios of 5%:95%, 10%:90%, 15%:85%, 20%:80%,
25%:75%, and 70%:30% (coconut milk: cow's milk) (Balogun et al., 2016). Coconut milk has
also been used to produce yoghurt (Imele & Atemnkeng, 2001). Cheese like Cheddar was made
from cow’s milk fat and coconut oil blends. However, this cheese did not give a desirable result
and was described as brittle, crumbly, and very coarse in appearance (Davide & Foley, 2001).

1.6. Research Gaps
Lupin is a grain crop that has both health benefits and commercial value in the food industry.
It is well-known that protein and dietary fibre are the major nutritional components of lupins.
Previous studies have shown that cheese can be produced from soybean and coconut.
According to earlier research, yoghurt can be obtained from the milk of Lupinus campestris
with non-acidic heat treatment. Western Australia is the largest lupin producer and exporter in
the world. Generally, Australian sweet lupin is low in fat and in alkaloids, and high in protein
(40%) and fibre (30%), thus providing the right nutrients to support human health. The lack of
information on how to effectively isolate protein from lupin is one of the challenges hindering
its integration into the food industry. The results of our study could offer guidance for future
comparative analysis and identification of lupin milk proteins and establish effective separation
techniques to determine specific proteins in the cheesemaking process. No previous research
has been published on the use of lupin milk in processed cheese, as compared with marketavailable cow-milk-based cheese. This study will help in understanding the fermentation of
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lupin milk with starter culture, rennet enzymes, acidic precipitation vinegar, and lemon juice
and it also proposes changes to improve its flavour. Moreover, the cost of producing lupin
cheese is lower than that of animal milk cheese. It can also cater to the particular needs and
dietary requirements of consumers who prefer a vegan diet free of animal milk, especially those
who are allergic to lactose or gluten, and would be helpful for people suffering from high blood
pressure or blood glucose, like people with diabetes.

1.7. Study Aims
The overall aim of this research is to produce cheese from milk of the Australian sweet lupin
(Lupinus angustifolius) and compare it with cheese made from soybean and cow’s milk.

To achieve this aim, the specific objectives of the thesis are to:
•

A literature review to give an overview of the knowledge and research
achievements in the field of lupin proteomics in order to recognise research gaps.
This chapter also provides a brief description of soybean, lupins and their health
benefits (Chapter 1).

•

To determine the influence of separation techniques on whole-seed and split-seed
soybean (Glycine max) milk proteins and construct a reference map of whole- and
split-seed soybean milk proteins which can be used in further research about
soybean cheesemaking (Chapter 2).

•

To investigate the influence of separation techniques (centrifuge or cheesecloth),
presence of seed coat, split- or whole-seed, and cultivars, using 2D-PAGE and mass
spectrometry to characterise vegan proteins of lupin milk which can be directly
consumed or used to make cheese, yoghurt, or ice-cream (Chapter 3).

•

To produce cheeses from lupin milk with different fermentation methods using
starter culture, rennet enzyme, vinegar, and lemon juice, to propose changes
necessary to improve flavour, and to study the effect of filtration methods on the
protein profiles of processed lupin milk (Chapter 4).
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Chapter Two
Study on Effect of Extraction
Techniques and Seed Coat on
Proteomic distribution and Cheese
Production from Soybean Milk
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Abstract
Soybean-based food products are a major source of protein. In the present study, proteins in
soybean milk from seeds of the cultivar Bunya (Glycine max) were extracted using the
cheesecloth and the centrifuge methods. The milk was produced through mechanical crushing
of both whole and split seeds in water. Following separation by either the cheesecloth or
centrifuge, proteins were isolated from the soybean milk by using thiourea/urea solubilisation
and then separated them using two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The
isolated proteins were identified by mass spectrometry. A total of 97 spots were identified
including 49 that displayed different abundances. Of the two separation techniques, centrifuge
separation gave higher protein extraction and more intense protein spots than cheesecloth
separation. Eleven of the β-Subunits of β-Conglycinin, three of the α-Subunits of βConglycinin, and four of the mutant Glycinin showed different levels of abundances between
separation techniques, which might be related to subsequent cheese quality. Notably, split-seed
soybean milk has less allergenic proteins with four α-Subunits of β-Conglycinin compared to
whole-seed milk with eight of those proteins. The sensory evaluation showed that the cheese
produced from split-soybean milk received higher consumer preferences compared to that of
whole seed, which could be explained by their proteomic differences. The demonstrated
reference map for whole and split-seed soybean milk could be further utilized in the research
related to soybean cheesemaking.

2.1. Introduction
Soybeans (Glycine max) are a significant source of nutrition for humans and animals. They
consist of 40% proteins and 20% oil, including several minerals and vitamins (Hosken, 1999).
In Australia, soybeans have been grown as a commercial crop since the 1950s. Soybeans are
an important part of Australia’s $2.5 billion oilseed industry and the proteins derived from soy
are used in food products such as meals, drinks, and sports beverages. The Australian market
offers three types of soy beverages: Asian soybean drinks made with water, beverages made
using whole soybean extract mixed with sugar, and drinks made from isolated soy protein
added to vegetable oils, minerals, vitamins, and flavors (Ginn et al., 1989). Soybeans are,
therefore, an integral part of Australian food markets.
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Soybeans are versatile and can be used for their health benefits and material-enhancement
properties. For example, the addition of soy proteins to food decreases cholesterol levels, and,
thereby, lowers the risk of cardiovascular disease (Omoni & Aluko, 2005). Soybean flakes are
an excellent aggregate agent for spinning textile fibres after isolating the oils (Rijavec & Zupin,
2011). There are four main types of soybean proteins: 2S, 7S, 11S, and 15S. Seeds of the
soybean mostly contain storage proteins such as β-Conglycinin, along with Glycinin, which
makes up 70–80% of the total protein content. β-Conglycinin is composed of three Subunits:
the α-Subunit, α′-Subunit, and β-Subunit (Zhang & Zeng, 2008 and Yasuda, 2011). The
remaining 20–30% of proteins include cytochrome c, β-amylase, lipoxygenase, lectin, trypsin,
urease, together with inhibitor of Kunitz trypsin (KTI), and an inhibitor of Bowman-Birk (BBI)
of chymotrypsin (Friedman & Brandon, 2001)

The two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (2D-PAGE) technique was used to
separate diverse globulin proteins, anti-nutritional proteins, and allergens from soybean seeds
(Hajduch et al., 2005). Liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC-MS) is also a powerful
method for identifying and characterising protein profiles that could be applied to the soybean.
Recent studies that aimed to identify soybean proteins focused on the proteomic analysis of
soybean seed proteins and comparing different protein solubilisation methods (Natarajan et al.,
2005). For example, research by Natarajan et al. (2013) successfully isolated and identified
proteins from the soybean embryonic axis. An earlier study successfully extracted and
characterised low abundance proteins from soybean seed powder by using different
concentrations of isopropanol and analysis by 1D-PAGE and 2D-PAGE (Natarajan et al.,
2009). The proteins from soybean samples were extracted via different solubilisation methods,
isoelectric precipitation enzymatic extracts, ultrafiltration, electrodialysis, precipitation, and
supercritical carbon dioxide extraction and alkaline gradient extraction (Aghaei et al., 2008,
Natarajan, 2014 and Bazinet et al., 2000). The protein structure was changed by different
factors such as extraction techniques, temperature, pH, and ion strength as well as reactions
with other components like different proteins, saccharides, or lipids (Konieczny & Uchman,
2002 and Hojilla-Evangelista et al., 2004).

A study by Hojilla-Evangelista et al., 2004 found that ultrafiltration followed by diafiltration
(UF-DF) of soybean proteins extracted significantly higher values on the solubility and surface
hydrophobicity index than did acid-precipitation. Heat treatment affects the extractability of
soybean proteins. Crude proteins, which range from 4.52% to 4.84% and come from five
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different cultivars, were extracted by grinding soybean in the Soymimax machine (Ugochi &
Chukwuma, 2015). Soybean milk was concentrated via a combination of microfiltration and
ultrafiltration to produce a soft cheese-like product (Rinaldoni et al., 2014). In another study,
soybean milk was extracted from split-seed with boiled water for 15 min and then filtered
through eight layers of cheesecloth (Obiegbuna James et al., 2014). For our present study, since
the soybean milk will be used to make cheese, the extraction of proteins by a chemical-free
water extraction process is required. Keeping this in mind, both whole and split soybean
cultivar Bunya seeds were used. So far, no protein reference map has been reported for splitseed or whole-seed soybean milk. Therefore, the present study compared two different
separation techniques - cheesecloth and centrifuge - for extraction of proteins from both split
and whole-seed milk. The analysis of proteins in the soybean seed milk was carried out using
2D-PAGE gels, which is followed by LC-MS/MS for protein identification. This study
determines the influence of the separation technique on whole-seed and-seed split soybean milk
protein content on the process of cheesemaking.

2.2. Materials and methods
2.2.1 Chemicals
Chemicals for electrophoresis including sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), N,N,N_,N_tetramethylethylendiamine (TEMED), ammonium persulfate, thiourea, urea, dithiothreitol
(DTT), CHAPS, glycerol, and Tris–HCl (pH 8.8) were purchased from Sigma (Willetton, WA,
Australia). IPG strips with (pH 3–10), 17-cm catalogue # 163-2009, and 40% acrylamide/bis
solution ampholytes (pH 3–10) were purchased from Bio-Rad (Gladesville, New South Wales,
Australia). All chemicals were standard reagent grade laboratory chemicals. Water from a
Sartorius reverse osmosis system (Göttingen, Germany) was used for all solutions.

2.2.2 Plant Materials and Preparation of Soybean Milk
Soybean seeds of the cultivar Bunya (Glycine max) were sourced from PB Agrifood
(Wilsonton, Queensland). The tested soybean samples were newly harvested (2019) pesticidefree seeds stored at –20 °C until use.
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For preparation of split seeds, the seeds were broken into halves and seed coats were removed
with mortar and pestle. Ten grams of each dry half split and whole seed were soaked separately
in water overnight with a ratio of 1:3 soybean: water at room temperature (24 ±1 °C). A
stainless-steel gas-tight blender (250 mL), fitted with a screw-top lid containing a septum, was
used for the grinding of soaked samples. Ten grams of each wet split and whole seed were
ground separately with 100 mL of water maintained at a temperature of 45 °C. The mixes were
divided into two equal parts each. One half was separated using four layers of cheesecloth, and
the other half was separated using a centrifuge from Qingdao Xinya Aipu Electric Appliance
(AIPU) at 2600× g for 5 min. The filtrates were stirred to get the final volume of soybean milk.
The preparation of the milk was done in triplicate using the same procedure with three different
lots of seeds. The workflow diagram is shown in Figure 2.1.

2.2.3 Extraction protein
Four types of soybean milk from cheesecloth and centrifuge were used for extracting the
proteins. The protein was precipitated by mixing 400 µl of the soybean milk with 1600 µL of
ice-cold acetone at −20 °C overnight. The precipitate was collected by centrifugation at
13,000× g for 10 min. The protein pellet was dissolved in rehydration buffer (7M urea, 2M
thiourea, 4% 3-[(3-cholamidopropyl) dimethylammonio]-1-propanesulfonate (CHAPS), 65
mM DTT, and 2% IPG buffer (mixing two kinds of acrylamide mixture, one with Immobiline
having acidic buffering property and other with basic buffering property). The samples were
incubated for 4–5 h at room temperature. Lastly, the protein concentration was determined by
using reducing agent and detergent compatible (RC DC) protein assay kit (Bio-Rad, Herculles,
CA) and a Lambda 25 UV–vis spectrometer (PerkinElmer, Massachusetts, USA). Based on the
calibration curve, 900 µg of soybean milk protein was loaded onto IPG strips for each sample.

2.2.4 Two-Dimensional Gel Electrophoresis and Data Analysis
The protein was separated by iso-electric focusing (IEF) on 17 cm IPG strips with pH 3–10,
which were rehydrated with the buffer (7 M urea, 2 M thiourea, 2% CHAPS, 65 mM DTT, and
2% IPG buffer) containing 900 µg of protein. The strips were focused at 250 V for 1 h, 1000
V for 1 h, 10,000 V for 5 h, 70,000 V for 1 h, and 500 V for 48 h, at 20 °C using Protein
Isoelectric focusing (IEF) cell (Bio-Rad). The gel strips were incubated with equilibration
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buffer (50 mM Tris–HCl [pH 8.8], 6 M urea, 30% (v/v) glycerol, 2% (w/v) SDS, and 0.002%
bromophenol blue, containing 65 mM DTT) for 15 min and another 10 min by replacing DTT
with 135 mM iodoacetamide in the same buffer and, subsequently, placed onto 12%
acrylamide/bis (31.5:1) gels, using Protean II Xi cell (Bio-Rad). Strips were overlaid with
agarose sealing solution (1% agarose and 0.002% bromophenol) and running buffer consisting
of 2.5 mM Tris–Base, 19.2 mM glycine, and 0.01% SDS. The 2D-PAGE gels were visualised
using the Coomassie Brilliant Blue (CBB) staining method. Three biological replications were
run three times with individual extractions and IEF.

The gels were imaged and analyzed using PDQuest (Bio-Rad) to investigate quantitative
changes in cellular protein abundance. The protein spots from triplicate gels of each separation
methods were matched to each other and compared to an image called a ‘master gel or ‘match
set standard.’ The master gel includes all the information about the spots in all gels matched.
The spots that were quantitatively and statistically significant were compared using analysis
sets. The quantification of individual spots was recognised with a unique standard spot number
(SSP) that provides the location of the spot. Statistical analysis of the data was carried out using
Microsoft Excel 365, 2019. The compared means of quantity and standard deviation (Sd) were
calculated from three spots in different gels by International Business Machines Corporation,
Statistical Product and Service Solutions (IBM SPSS) statistics 24 version.
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2.2.5 Identification of Protein
The protein spots were manually picked from Coomassie Brilliant Blue stained twodimensional gels and further analysed by mass spectrometric peptide sequencing. The spots
were analysed by Proteomics International Ltd. Pty, UWA, Perth, Australia. Protein samples
were digested with trypsin and peptides were extracted with standard techniques (Bringans et
al., 2008). Peptides were analysed by LC-MS using the Agilent 1260 infinity HPLC system
coupled to an Agilent 1260 Chipcube Nanospray interface on an Agilent 6540 mass
spectrometer. Tryptic peptides were loaded onto a ProtID-Chip-150 C18 column (Agilent) and
separated with a linear gradient of water/acetonitrile/0.1% formic acid (v/v). The software
Mascot (Matrix Science) with a taxonomy set to Viridiplantae (Green Plants) was used to
identify proteins. The search parameters for LC-MS/MS on the Agilent 6540 mass
spectrometer were with peptide tolerance of ± 0.2. The peptide charges were set at 2+, 3+, and
4+ and 1 missed cleavage with a significance threshold at p < 0.05. Generally, a match was
accepted where two or more peptides from the same protein were present in a protein entry in
the Viridiplantae database. The peptides have already been matched to proteins at a higher
level-of-significance analysis against an alternative database or further de novo peptide
sequencing. Protein identification was completed by searching the National Centre for
Biotechnology Information (NCBI) nonredundant database using the Mascot search engine

2.2.6 Determination of Acetic Acid Volume in Vinegar
The acidity of the vinegar was determined by titrating 5 mL of vinegar and 25 mL of distilled
water with 0.1N NaOH solution and using phenolphthalein as an indicator with a pink color as
an endpoint (Chemists, AOAC. 1994) Change in pH was measured using an Orion Dual Star
pH meter.

2.2.7 Fermentation of Milk to Obtain Soybean Cheeses
A total of 10 L of the whole and split-seed milk were taken. Cow’s milk was used as a control.
Each 10 L was divided into equal parts. One portion of split-seed or whole-seed milk was
separated using cheesecloth, and the other fraction was separated by centrifuge. Each mixture
was heated to 80 °C. The milk was then divided into two equal parts with each part further
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duplicated to 2.5 L for each batch. Subsequently, 2% (v/v) of vinegar with titratable acidity of
7.80% (expressed as acetic acid) was added slowly until a pH of 5, which is the isoelectric
point for soybean milk/cow’s milk, was reached. At this stage, white clouds on a yellow serum
could be visualised. Each mixture of curd and whey was poured through a sieve covered with
cheesecloth for the drainage of whey. The curd was weighed and salt (2%) was added. Then it
was pressed for 10 h at 4 °C and packed. The workflow diagram is shown in Figure 2.1.

2.2.8 Determination of Curd Yield of Cheese
The yield of cheese was determined by equation 2. 1

Yield of cheese (%, w/v) =

𝑋2
𝑋1

Where: X1 = Volume (mL) of soybean milk
X2 = Weight (g) of protein coagulant (soybean curd)

2.2.9 Determination of Total Protein in Soybean Milk and Cheese
AOAC (2000) methods were used to estimate the protein (N × 5.7) contents (method
981.10C) (Chemists, AOAC. 1991).

2.2.10 Sensory Evaluation
The samples were examined at room temperature 22 ± 2 °C by 30 panelists including staff and
students of the department. The samples were arranged in a randomised order in plastic
containers. The panel was asked to evaluate four types of soybean cheese and cow’s milk
cheese with 1-week storage at 4 °C for appearance, color, flavor, and texture, using a 20-point
hedonic scale (5-excellent, 4-good, 3-satisfactory, 2-less satisfactory, 1-unsatisfactory) (Seleet
et al., 2014). Outcomes were statistically analysed using SPSS Version 24 software. One-Way
Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was used to determine the statistical differences between the
sample means with the level of significance set at p < 0.05 or 0.01.
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2.3. Results
In the present study, protein extraction from whole soybean seed with seed coats (hulls) and
split soybean seeds without seed coat were compared using the cheesecloth and centrifuge
methods (Figure 2.1). The total protein concentration and numbers of protein spots identified
by a 2D-PAGE in soybean milk under each condition are shown in Table 2.1. Both the total
protein concentration and total protein spots in centrifugal separation were higher than in
cheesecloth separation. Similarly, the whole-seed milk demonstrated higher protein content
and total number of protein spots than split-seed milk.

Table 2.1. List of the total protein concentration and numbers of protein spots detected by
PDQuest software from two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (2D-PAGE) of
soybean milk of each condition.
Separation Method

Total Protein
(g/100 mL)
Mean ± SD (n = 3)

Spots Numbers
Mean ± SD (n = 3)

Split

cheesecloth

2.03 ± 0.15

73 ± 1.70

Split

centrifuge

2.56 ± 1.00

80 ± 1.50

Whole

cheesecloth

2.60 ± 0.10

81 ± 1.52

Whole

centrifuge

2.97 ± 0.05

93 ± 0.50

Type of Soybean Seeds
to Make Milk

SD = standard deviation. Number of replicates (n = 3)
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Figure 2.1. Diagram of workflow for extraction of soybean milk, its analysis, and
cheese production.

A high-resolution image of the extractability of the soybean milk proteins pattern is presented
in Figure 2.1. The results showed that the 2D-PAGE was an efficient approach to investigate
the differential abundance of soybean milk. Using PDQuest analysis software with a standard
spot number (SSP), the quantity of each spot and standard deviation was calculated, as seen in
Table 2.2. A total of 97 unique protein spots were revealed in the 12 gels, and 49 protein spots
had different abundance levels or different protein quantities between the samples.
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Table 2.2. Quantitative list of differentially abundant protein spots with respect to
extractability in the soybean milk made from different sample types and separation methods.
The spots are significantly different (p < 0.05) at PDQuest Bio-Rad.
Split-Soybean Milk
Spot
No

Whole-Soybean Milk

Cheesecloth

Centrifuge

Cheesecloth

Centrifuge

Mean ± SD

Mean ± SD

Mean ± SD

Mean ± SD

(n = 3)

(n = 3)

(n = 3)

(n = 3)

SSP

1

2701

207.91 ± 1.00

279.66 ± 0.20

136.77 ± 0.93

236.62 ± 0.61

2

2706

1275.11 ± 1.00

1539.53 ± 2.05

70.51 ± 0.61

403.36 ± 0.75

3

3704

226.53 ± 1.03

620.87 ± 0.56

207.06 ± 0.52

446.47 ± 1.42

4

4501

72.46 ± 0.18

150.61 ± 0.54

69.47 ± 0.56

60.13 ± 0.14

5

4502

136.92 ± 0.61

188.12 ± 0.99

115.00 ± 0.58

90.60 ± 0.54

6

4503

185.06 ± 0.25

334.73 ± 0.17

122.41 ± 0.38

58.98 ± 0.05

7

4507

181.52 ± 0.51

648.99 ± 4.93

59.93 ± 0.14

178.55 ± 0.50

8

5509

573.21 ± 0.19

694.61 ± 0.60

253.94 ± 0.57

57.89 ± 0.10

9

5510

111.06 ± 0.56

257.23 ± 0.21

50.55 ± 0.49

81.47 ± 0.43

10

5507

185.45 ± 0.40

266.56 ± 0.47

20.03 ± 0.61

34.26 ± 1.74

11

2707

20.40 ± 0.01

177.26 ± 0.54

25.81 ± 0.56

132.56 ± 1.00

12

2704

58.40 ± 0.01

ND

137.48 ± 0.59

ND

13

2601

43.20 ± 1.16

ND

ND

ND

14

3601

81.29 ± 0.58

38.97 ± 0.57

ND

ND

15

3603

73.72 ± 0.02

69.60 ± 0.43

ND

ND

16

3602

31.74 ± 1.74

24.20 ± 0.56

ND

ND

17

6503

115.94 ± 0.97

144.84 ± 0.56

44.06 ± 1.02

126.23 ± 1.08

18

6504

245.25 ± 0.99

304.51 ± 1.15

97.22 ± 0.59

152.83 ± 0.57

19

5703

ND

85.52 ± 0.05

ND

21.72 ± 0.62

20

5704

60.31 ± 0.01

98.30 ± 0.05

ND

112.29 ± 0.05

21

5701

ND

284.05 ± 0.60

ND

58.51 ± 0.05

22

5702

ND

171.01 ± 0.58

ND

80.54 ± 0.01
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23

5705

85.42 ± 0.01

263.02 ± 0.58

38.40 ± 0.05

84.06 ± 0.57

24

5706

49.85 ± 0.44

137.67 ± 0.01

ND

28.25 ± 0.57

25

4508

ND

ND

20.40 ± 0.01

30.06 ± 1.02

26

4504

ND

ND

38.48 ± 0.59

77.38 ± 0.60

27

4501

ND

ND

26.54 ± 0.58

41.96 ± 0.91

28

6506

ND

ND

18.80 ± 0.21

49.43 ± 0.58

29

6507

ND

ND

21.43 ± 0.57

47.36 ± 0.01

30

6508

ND

ND

20.50 ± 0.63

39.69 ± 0.27

31

3501

ND

ND

202.99 ± 0.56

102.19 ± 0.57

32

3404

ND

ND

89.65 ± 0.05

77.24 ± 0.22

33

3502

ND

ND

75.21 ± 0.57

47.53 ± 0.57

34

3402

163.15 ± 0.15

41.74 ± 0.56

287.28 ± 1.15

44.96 ± 0.59

35

2302

526.88 ± 0.58

17.55 ± 0.28

ND

ND

36

2308

661.08 ± 0.87

75.98 ± 0.01

200.21 ± 0.37

184.68 ± 0.68

37

2309

393.39 ± 0.35

42.43 ± 0.49

320.79 ± 0.29

97.55 ± 0.07

38

3309

1408.00 ± 1.15

151.47 ± 0.56

657.14 ± 0.14

183.00 ± 1.12

39

3308

997.10 ± 0.57

231.30 ± 1.61

828.98 ± 0.57

668.05 ± 0.04

40

3306

66.04 ± 0.60

109.10 ± 0.58

93.06 ± 0.02

150.44 ± 0.58

41

3305

25.56 ± 0.05

132.41 ± 0.58

44.71 ± 0.35

140.45 ± 0.04

42

2301

551.87 ± 0.58

667.58 ± 0.72

691.18 ± 0.59

959.22 ± 0.02

43

2207

23.44 ± 0.01

82.64 ± 0.58

45.44 ± 0.05

86.03 ± 0.58

44

6302

68.52 ± 0.02

195.52 ± 0.05

40.93 ± 0.58

156.74 ± 0.58

45

6301

31.26 ± 0.56

169.77 ± 0.37

20.87 ± 0.67

31.10 ± 0.55

46

7301

731.75 ± 0.57

838.44 ± 0.57

497.53 ± 0.55

1123.50 ± 0.62

47

7208

486.16 ± 0.57

690.42 ± 0.01

24.18 ± 0.34

751.49 ± 0.57

48

2304

ND

ND

235.98 ± 0.58

364.00 ± 0.61

49

3302

ND

ND

59.61 ± 0.01

88.25 ± 0.49

SSP = standard spot number. SD = standard deviation. Number of replicates (n = 3). ND = not
detected.
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Protein spots appeared in three specific positions of the gels (Figures 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4). Some
protein spots had similar molecular weights but different isoelectric point (PI) values. These
spots might be isoforms obtained from different genes of a multigene family (Natarajan et al.,
2013). Several protein spots identified in the whole and split-seed soybean milk separated by
centrifuge were notably absent in the milk processed by cheesecloth and vice versa (Tables 2.3
and 2.4).
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Figure 2.2. Proteomic comparison of the storage proteins of soybean milk protein from whole
and split soybean seeds with a different processing profile of the cultivar Bunya of soybean
seeds, as shown by 2-D gel electrophoresis in specific areas (A–C).
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Figure 2.3. Comparison of a particular zone on the two-dimensional gel describing the abundance of differentiating proteins extractability in
soybean milk as influenced by separation techniques and seed coat of the cultivar Bunya of soybean seed. Reference region A presented in
Figure 2.2 are studied
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Figure 2.4. Comparison of a particular zone on the two-dimensional gel describing the abundance of differentiating proteins extractability in
soybean milk, as influenced by the seed coat and separation methods of the Bunya cultivar of soybean seeds. Reference region B and C presented
in Figure 2.2 are studied.
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Table 2.3. Proteins extractability in soybean milk as affected by separation.
Type of Seeds
to Make Milk

Separation
Techniques

Present Only in
Cheesecloth Separation

Higher Level of Abundance
in Cheesecloth Separation*

Present Only in a
Centrifuge

Higher Level of Abundance in
Centrifuge Separation*
1-3 [α-Subunit of β-Conglycinin]
4-11, 17, 18, 24, 42 [β-Subunit of
β-Conglycinin]

cheesecloth
Split

12 [Mutant Glycinin
A3B4]

14-16 [β-Subunit of βConglycinin]
34 [Glyg5_SoybnGlycinin]

versus
centrifuge

13 [Uncharacterized
protein]

35 [Uncharacterized protein]
36-39 [Mutant Glycinin
Subunit A1aB1b]

19 [Glyso Sucrosebinding protein]
21, 22 [Sucrose
binding protein
homolog S-64]

20, 23 [Glyso Sucrose-binding
protein]
40, 41 [Glyso Lectin]
45 [Glyso Glycinin]
46, 47 [Glycinin G4 Subunit]
44 [Mutant Glycinin A3B4]
43 [Uncharacterized protein]

4-6, 8, 11 [β-Subunit of βConglycinin]
31, 32 [α-Subunit of βConglycinin]

19 [Glyso Sucrosebinding protein]

7, 9, 10, 17, 18, 25, 27-30, 42 [βSubunit of β-Conglycinin]

33 [Glycinin A3B4 Subunit]

20, 23, 49 [Glyso Sucrose-binding
protein]

34 [Glyg5_SoybnGlycinin]

21, 22 [Sucrose
binding protein
homolog S-64]

36-39 [Mutant Glycinin
Subunit A1aB1b]

24 [β-Subunit of βConglycinin]

cheesecloth
Whole

versus
centrifuge

12 [Mutant Glycinin
A3B4]

1-3, 26 [α-Subunit of βConglycinin]

40, 41 [Glyso Lectin]
45 [Glyso Glycinin]
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21 [Sucrose binding protein
homolog S-64]

46, 47 [Glycinin G4 Subunit]
44 [Mutant Glycinin A3B4]
43, 48 [Uncharacterized protein]

Note: * Higher = Spots protein presented in both conditions (cheesecloth and centrifuge separation) but the higher level of (abundance or quantity) in one
condition versus other depending on the quantity of each protein spot using PDQuest analysis software in Table 2.2.
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Table 2.4. Proteins extractability in soybean milk as affected by split and whole-seed.
Type of Seeds Separation
to Make Milk Techniques

Split
versus

Cheesecloth

whole

Present Only in SplitSeed Extractions

Higher Level of Abundance
in Split-Seed Extraction*

14, 15, 16, 24 [βSubunit of βConglycinin]

1-3 [α-Subunit of βConglycinin]
4-10, 17, 18 [β-Subunit of βConglycinin]

20, 23 [Glyso Sucrosebinding protein]

46, 47 [Glycinin G4 Subunit]

13, 35 [Uncharacterized
protein]

36-39 [Mutant Glycinin
Subunit A1aB1b]]
4-11, 17, 18, 24 [β-Subunit of
β-Conglycinin]

Split
versus
whole

Centrifuge

14, 15, 16 [β-Subunit of
β-Conglycinin]
35 [Uncharacterized
protein]

1-3 [α-Subunit of βConglycinin]
23 [Glyso Sucrose-binding
protein]
21, 22 [Sucrose binding
protein homolog S-64]
44 [Mutant Glycinin A3B4]

Present Only in WholeSeed Extractions
25, 27-29 [β-Subunit of βConglycinin]
21, 26, 30-32 [α-Subunit
of β-Conglycinin]
33 [Glycinin A3B4
Subunit]
48 [Uncharacterized
protein]
49 [Glyso Sucrosebinding protein]
25, 27-29 [β-Subunit of βConglycinin]
26, 30-32 [α-Subunit of βConglycinin]
33 [Glycinin A3B4
Subunit]
48 [Uncharacterized
protein]
49 [Glyso Sucrosebinding protein]

Higher Level of Abundance in
Whole-Seed Extractions*
11, 42 [β-Subunit of β-Conglycinin]
41, 40 [Glyso Lectin]
34 [Glyg5_SoybnGlycinin]
45 [Glyso Glycinin]
12, 44 [Mutant Glycinin A3B4]
43 [Uncharacterized protein]
42 [β-Subunit of β-Conglycinin]
20 [Glyso Sucrose-binding protein]
34 [Glyg5_SoybnGlycinin]
36-39 [Mutant Glycinin Subunit
A1aB1b]
41, 40 [Glyso Lectin]
43 [Uncharacterized protein]

46, 47 [Glycinin G4 Subunit]
45 [Glyso Glycinin]
Note: * Higher = Spots protein presented in both conditions (split and whole-seed milk extraction), but the higher level of abundance or quantity in one condition
versus the other depending on the quantity of each protein spot using PDQuest analysis software in Table 2.2.
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The separation techniques clearly impacted protein extractability, and this could further
influence the total protein concentration and processing of soybean cheeses (Tables 2.5 and
2.6). The NCBI database accession number of the best match, molecular weight, isoelectric
point, percentage sequence coverage, MOWSE score, and matched peptides are displayed in
Table 2.7. In this investigation, 49 proteins were successfully identified in the split-seed and
whole-seed soybean milk of which 26 proteins belonged to β-Conglycinin and 12 proteins
belonged to Glycinin proteins. The two main storage proteins in soybean seed, 7S globulins as
β-Conglycinin Subunits, and 11S globulins are identified through Glycinin proteins. Both
proteins have different fundamental properties leading to different functional properties (Saio
& Watanabe, 1978). Glycinin was reported to precipitate faster and produce harder tofu gels
than β-Conglycinin (Saio & Watanabe, 1978). Glycinin is composed of five Subunits - G1, G2,
G3, G4, and G5 - among which G1 and all G2 Subunits of Glycinin are allergen Subunits
(Nielsen et al., 1989). Each Subunit contains acidic (A) and basic (B) chains linked together by
disulfide bonds (Gonzalez-Perez & Arellano, 2009). The G5 Subunit showed one acidic
polypeptide (spot number 34, Figure 2.4, and Table 2.7). The G4 Subunit showed two basic
polypeptides (spot numbers 46 and 47, Figure 2.4, and Table 2.7). The absence of G1 and G2
Subunits in cultivar Bunya observed in our study could be due to the absence of the gene(s)
encoding. Additionally, split-seed soybean milk has less allergenic proteins compared to
whole-seed, which has eight of the α-Subunits of β-Conglycinin. Hence, our research provided
safety for consumers by eliminating the majority of allergenic proteins in soybeans. Soybean
seeds were also found to contain 1% of a sucrose-binding protein. This protein is responsible
for binding sucrose to improve cotyledons and is similar to the vicilin-like protein in lupin
seeds (Grimes et al., 1992 and Overvoorde et al., 1997)

The various protein spots in gels from cheesecloth and centrifuge-separated milk could
correspond to proteins modified during the extraction and separation process. The compound
genome of soybeans is expected to comprise multiple copies of many genes and different
sequences of amino acids in several isoforms. In the two separation techniques, the differences
between acidic and basic polypeptide protein spots in the split and whole soybean milk were
mainly found in three regions (Figures 2.2, 2.3 and 2.4), particularly in the pH range of 4–7.
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Table 2.5. List of the total protein concentration of soybean cheese for each
condition.
Type of Soybean Seeds to Make
Cheese

Separation
Method

Total Protein (g/100 g of Cheese)
Mean ± SD (n = 3)

Split

cheesecloth

21.26 ± 0.11

Split

centrifuge

26.80 ± 1.00

Whole

cheesecloth

27.62 ± 0.02

Whole

centrifuge

30.63 ± 0.20

SD = standard deviation. Number of replicates (n = 3).

Figure 2.5. Characteristics of cheeses production from soybean milk.
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Table 2.6. Yield and sensory analysis of soybean cheeses produce by vinegar from cultivar
Bunya of soybean seeds (Glycine max)/cow’s milk and storage at 4 °C for one week.
Yield (%)

Appearance

Color

Flavor

Texture

Split

Separation
Methods
Cheesecloth

17.00 ± 0.70

3.66 ± 0.67

3.41 ± 0.68

3.55 ± 0.68

3.55 ± 0.57

Overall
Acceptability
3.76 ± 0.57

Split

Centrifuge

14.25 ± 0.35

2.97 ± 0.61

2.97 ± 0.61

3.00 ± 0.69

3.20 ± 0.66

3.31 ± 0.68

Whole

Cheesecloth

16.25 ± 0.33

2.60 ± 0.49

2.37 ± 0.49

2.40 ± 0.49

2.37 ± 0.49

2.60 ± 0.62

Whole
cow’s
milk

Centrifuge

13.50 ± 0.70

2.43 ± 0.50

2.53 ± 0.50

2.45 ± 0.49

2.30 ± 0.46

2.77 ± 0.67

NSM

17.50 ± 0.70

4.17 ± 0.46

3.80 ± 0.48

3.83 ± 0.53

3.87 ± 0.57

4.07 ± 0.69

Milk

NSM: no separation method.
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Table 2.7. MS/MS identification of differentiating proteins of the cultivar Bunya of soybean milk seeds (Glycine max). Matching has been achieved
using Mascot sequence matching software (Matrix Science) with the taxonomy set to Viridiplanate (Green Plants). The spots are significantly
different (P < 0.05) at PDQuest Bio-Rad.

NO

Protein

NCBI
accession
number

Database
Theoretical
*MW/PI

Sequence
Coverage
%

MOWES Score

Peptides

1

α-Subunit of βConglycinin
(Glycine max)

gi|111278867

69,845/5.43

36

803

MITLAIPVNK, FNLRSRDPIY, ELAFPGSAKD, PGRFESFFLS,
SYNLQSGDAL, STQAQQSYLQ, TPEKNPQLRD, RVPAGTTYYV,
LDVFLSVVDM, VNPDNDENLR, NEGALFLPHF, VISQIPSQVQ

2

α-Subunit of βConglycinin
(Glycine max)

gi|39718

70,263/5.12

32

927

NENLRLITLA, SEDKPFNLRS, LLPHFNSKAI, IPVNKPGRFE,
EEGQQQGEQR, SFFLSSTEAQ, LQESVIVEIS, SGDALRVPSG,
PQLRDLDIFL, DEDEDEEQDE, TTYYVVNPDN, SIVDMNEGAL

3

α-Subunit of βConglycinin
(Glycine max)

gi|74271743

69,845/5.43

34

967

LFKNQYGHVR, MITLAIPVNK, NSKAIVVLVI, HGGKGSEEEQ,
PGRFESFFLS, SNKLGKLFEI, NEGEANIELV, STQAQQSYLQ,
TPEKNPQLRD, GFSKNILEAS, LDVFLSVVDM, VNPDNDENLR,
YDTKFEEINK, VISQIPSQVQ, NEGALFLPHF

4

β-Subunit of βConglycinin
(Glycine Max)

gi|1174098436

50,411/5.88

39

999

NNFGKFFEIT, PEKNPQLRDL, DIFLSSVDIN, NFLAGEKDNV,
TYYLVNPHDH, KTISSEDEPF, EGALLLPHFN, NLRSRNPIYS,
LAFPGSAQDV

5

β-Subunit of βConglycinin
(Glycine Max)

949

GRAILTLVNN, KFFEITPEKN, PQLRDLDIFL, AQPQQKEEGS,
DYRIVQFQSK, GDAQRIPAGT, SSVDINEGAL, NNPFYFRSSN,
PNTILLPHHA, TYYLVNPHDH, SEDEPFNLRS, SFQTLFENQN,
DADFLLFVLS, RNPIYSNNFG

6

β-Subunit of βConglycinin
(Glycine Max)

888

IVQFQSKPNT, QRIPAGTTYY, QGFSHNILET, LSSVDINEGA,
FYFRSSNSFQ, ILLPHHADAD, LVNPHDHQNL, SFHSEFEEIN,
SSEDEPFNLR, FLLFVLSGRA, ILTLVNNDDR, PQLENLRDYR,
DSYNLHPGDA, SSTQAQQSYL, NPQLRDLDIF

gi|341603993

gi|21465631

49,987/6.14

47,947/5.67

54

56

65

7

β-Subunit of βConglycinin
(Glycine Max)

8,9

β-Subunit of βConglycinin
(Glycine Max)

gi|341603993

10

β-Subunit of βConglycinin
(Glycine Max)

NP_00123687
22

11

β-Subunit of βConglycinin
(Glycine Max)

gi|1174098436

50,411/5.88

12

Mutant glycinin
A3B4 (Glycine
Max)

gi|223649560

13

Uncharacterize
d protein
(Glycine max)

gi|947119133

14

β-Subunit of βConglycinin
(Glycine Max)

15

β-Subunit of βConglycinin
(Glycine Max)

gi|341603993

gi|341603993

gi|1174098436

911

GRAILTLVNN, KFFEITPEKN, DDRDSYNLHP, PQLRDLDIFL,
AQPQQKEEGS, GDAQRIPAGT, SSVDINEGAL, NNPFYFRSSN,
PNTILLPHHA, TYYLVNPHDH, SFQTLFENQN, DADFLLFVLS

1074

GRAILTLVNN, KFFEITPEKN, DDRDSYNLHP, PQLRDLDIFL,
AQPQQKEEGS, DYRIVQFQSK, SSVDINEGAL, NNPFYFRSSN,
PNTILLPHHA, TYYLVNPHDH, SEDEPFNLRS, SFQTLFENQN,
DADFLLFVLS, VLFGEEEEQR, RNPIYSNNFG

1058

GRAILTLVNN, EEQRQQEGVI, PEKNPQLRDL, YFVDAQPQQK,
NNFGKFFEIT, KRSPQLENLR, DDRDSYNLHP, DYRIVQFQSK,
DIFLSSVDIN, PNTILLPHHA, TYYLVNPHDH, KTISSEDEPF,
SFQTLFENQN, DADFLLFVLS, NLRSRNPIYS, LAFPGSAQDV

52

1532

GRAILTLVNN, EEQRQQEGVI, NNFGKFFEIT, DDRDSYNLHP,
PEKNPQLRDL, YFVDAQPQQK, GDAQRIPAGT, DIFLSSVDIN,
NFLAGEKDNV, NNPFYLRSSN, PNTILLPHHA, TYYLVNPHDH,
KTISSEDEPF, EGALLLPHFN, SFQTLFENQN, NLRSRNPIYS

60,002/5.65

14

568

PGVPYWTYNT, GDEPVVAISL, IVTVEGGLSV, LDTSNFNNQL,
DQNPRVFYLA, GFSKHFLAQS, FNEGDVLVIP, FNTNEDTAEK

54,647/5.30

24

560

WMYNNEDTPV, DSGAIVTVKG, VAVSIIDTNS, QEEENEGSNI,
LENQLDQMPR, LSGFAPEFLK, RFYLAGNQEQ, EAFGVNMQIV,
LIAVPTGVAW, RNLQGENEEE

1308

GRAILTLVNN, QQEGVIVELS, KFFEITPEKN, DDRDSYNLHP,
PQLRDLDIFL, AQPQQKEEGS, SSVDINEGAL, NNPFYFRSSN,
PNTILLPHHA, PNTILLPHHA, TYYLVNPHDH, TYYLVNPHDH,
SEDEPFNLRS, SFQTLFENQN, DADFLLFVLS, RNPIYSNNFG

1498

GRAILTLVNN, EEQRQQEGVI, NNFGKFFEIT, DDRDSYNLHP,
PEKNPQLRDL, GDAQRIPAGT, DIFLSSVDIN, NFLAGEKDNV,
NNPFYLRSSN, PNTILLPHHA, TYYLVNPHDH, KTISSEDEPF,
EGALLLPHFN, DADFLLFVLS, NLRSRNPIYS, LAFPGSAQDV

49,987/6.14

49,987/6.14

50,411/5.88

49,987/6.14

50,411/5.88

48

57

56

56

58

66

1294

GRAILTLVNN, EEQRQQEGVI, NNFGKFFEIT, KRSPQLENLR,
DDRDSYNLHP, PEKNPQLRDL, Y FVDAQPQQK, GDAQRIPAGT,
NFLAGEKDNV, PNTILLPHHA, TYYLVNPHDH, KTISSEDEPF,
EGALLLPHFN, NLRSRNPIYS, LAFPGSAQDV

762

LFKNQYGHVR, MITLAIPVNK, FNLRSRDPIY, ELAFPGSAKD,
PGRFESFFLS, SYNLQSGDAL, STQAQQSYLQ, TPEKNPQLRD,
RVPAGTTYYV, LDVFLSVVDM, LDVFLSVVDM, RNFLAGSKDN,
VNPDNDENLR, NEGALFLPHF, VISQIPSQVQ,

37

913

RQFPFPRPPH, NENLRLITLA, SEDKPFNLRS, LLPHFNSKAI,
PSQVQELAFP, IPVNKPGRFE, EEGQQQGEQR, RDPIYSNKLG,
SFFLSSTEAQ, LQESVIVEIS, ESEDSELRRH, SGDALRVPSG,
PQLRDLDIFL, DEDEDEEQDE, TTYYVVNPDN, SIVDMNEGAL

57,954/6.08

43

933

AILEARAHTF, LSAFSWNVLQ, WWPFGGESKP, PSYHRISSDL,
FAGKDNIVSS, VSPRHFDSEV, KPGMVFVVPP, LAMLHIPVSV,
VGPDDDEKSW, LLQGIENFRL, GPGGRDPESV, GHPFVTIASN

57,954/6.08

46

986

AILEARAHTF, LSAFSWNVLQ, WWPFGGESKP, PSYHRISSDL,
FAGKDNIVSS, VSPRHFDSEV, KPGMVFVVPP, LAMLHIPVSV,
VGPDDDEKSW, LLQGIENFRL, GPGGRDPESV, GHPFVTIASN

39

934

AILEARAHTF, HIPAGTPLYI, LSAFSWNVLQ, PSYHRISSDL,
FAGKDNIVSS, VSPRHFDSEV, IHYNSHATKI, LDNVAKELAF,
NYPSEMVNGV, LAMLHIPVSV, LGLVSESETE, STPGKFEEFF,
FDRKESFFFP, LLQGIENFRL, KITLEPGDMI, GPGGRDPESV

22

476

SPRHFDSEVV, QTPKGKLERL, SHATKIALVM, GKFEEFFGPG,
LQGNENFRLA, ITLEPGDMIH, GRDPESVLSA, ILEARAHTFV,
FSWNVLQAAL, NIVSSLDNVA, QRSMSTIHYN

1135

AILEARAHTF, HIPAGTPLYI, LSAFSWNVLQ, VSPRHFDSEV,
LDNVAKELAF, NYPSEMVNGV, LGLVSESETE, VGPDDDEKSW,
FDRKESFFFP, LLQGIENFRL, KITLEPGDMI, GPGGRDPESV,
GPGGRDPESV, FELPREERGR

16

β-Subunit of βConglycinin
(Glycine Max)

17

β-Subunit of βConglycinin
(Glycine Max)

18

β-Subunit of βConglycinin
(Glycine Max)

gi|1174098436

50,411/5.88

19

Glyso sucrosebinding protein
(Glycine Soja)

gi|1169100901

20

Glyso sucrosebinding protein
(Glycine Soja)

gi|1169100901

21

Sucrose binding
protein
homolog S-64
(Glycine Max)

gi|6179947

57,954/6.08

22

Sucrose binding
protein
homolog S-64
(Glycine Max)

gi|6179947

55,799/6.32

23

Glyso Sucrosebinding protein
(Glycine Soja)

gi|1174098436

gi|1174098436

gi|1169100901

50,411/5.88

50,411/5.88

57,954/6.08

56

33

44
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24

β-Subunit of βConglycinin
(Glycine Max)

gi|1174098436

50,411/5.88

58

1441

GRAILTLVNN, EEQRQQEGVI, NNFGKFFEIT, DDRDSYNLHP,
PEKNPQLRDL, DIFLSSVDIN, NFLAGEKDNV, NNPFYLRSSN,
PNTILLPHHA, TYYLVNPHDH, KTISSEDEPF, EGALLLPHFN,
SFQTLFENQN, DADFLLFVLS, NLRSRNPIYS, LAFPGSAQDV

25

β-Subunit of βConglycinin
(Glycine Max)

gi|1174098436

50,445/5.88

42

952

NNFGKFFEIT, DDRDSYNLHP, PEKNPQLRDL, YFVDAQPQQK,
GDAQRIPAGT, DIFLSSVDIN, NFLAGEKDNV, TYYLVNPHDH,
KTISSEDEPF, EGALLLPHFN, NLRSRNPIYS, LAFPGSAQDV

26

α-Subunit of βConglycinin
(Glycine max)

gi|111278867

69,845/5.43

15

349

FNLRSRDPIY, ELAFPGSAKD, PGRFESFFLS, IENLIKSQSE,
QLQNLRDYRI, STQAQQSYLQ, RNFLAGSKDN, GFSKNILEAS,
YDTKFEEINK, RKTISSEDKP, VISQIPSQVQ

27

β-Subunit of βConglycinin
(Glycine Max)

gi|1174098436

50,411/5.88

37

858

GRAILTLVNN, PVNKPGRYDD, EEQRQQEGVI, NNFGKFFEIT,
KRSPQLENLR, DDRDSYNLHP, YFVDAQPQQK, GDAQRIPAGT,
DIFLSSVDIN, EEEPLEVQRY, NFLAGEKDNV, EGALLLPHFN

28

β-Subunit of βConglycinin
(Glycine Max)

gi|341603993

49,987/6.14

48

1155

GRAILTLVNN, KFFEITPEKN, DDRDSYNLHP, PQLRDLDIFL,
DYRIVQFQSK, SSVDINEGAL, NNPFYFRSSN, PNTILLPHHA,
SEDEPFNLRS, DADFLLFVLS, VLFGEEEEQR, RNPIYSNNFG

29

β-Subunit of βConglycinin
(Glycine Max)

gi|341603993

49,987/6.14

42

578

GRAILTLVNN, KFFEITPEKN, NIELVGIKEQ, DDRDSYNLHP,
PQLRDLDIFL, GDAQRIPAGT, SSVDINEGAL, PNTILLPHHA,
TYYLVNPHDH, LLPHFNSKAI, DADFLLFVLS, VILVINEGDA

30

α-Subunit of βConglycinin
(Glycine max)

gi|111278867

69,845/5.43

31

861

LFKNQYGHVR, MITLAIPVNK, VLFGREEGQQ, PGRFESFFLS,
QGEERLQESV, STQAQQSYLQ, TPEKNPQLRD, GFSKNILEAS,
LDVFLSVVDM, VNPDNDENLR, YDTKFEEINK, NEGALFLPHF

31

α-Subunit of βConglycinin
(Glycine max)

839

MITLAIPVNK, VLFGREEGQQ, FNLRSRDPIY, ELAFPGSAKD,
QGEERLQESV, QLQNLRDYRI, SYNLQSGDAL, RVPAGTTYYV,
LDVFLSVVDM, QEEQPLEVRK, VNPDNDENLR, YDTKFEEINK,
RKTISSEDKP, NEGALFLPHF, VISQIPSQVQ

gi|111278867

69,845/5.43

29

68

32

α-Subunit of βConglycinin
(Glycine max)

33

Glycinin A3B4
Subunit
(Glycine Max)

gi|126144646

57,663/5.78

34

Glyg5_SoybnG
lycinin
(Glycine max)

gi|121280

35

Uncharacterize
d protein
(Glycine Max)

695

DALRVPSGTT, YYVVNPDNNE, NLRLITLAIP, DKPFNLRSRD,
VNKPGRFESF, GQQQGEQRLQ, FLSSTEAQQS, ESVIVEISKE,
FEITPEKNPQ

31

629

MQQQQQQKSH, LRSPDDERKQ, HEDDEDEDEE,
GGRKQGQHQQ, IVTVEGGLSV, EDQPRPDHPP, QEEEGGSVLS,
QRPSRPEQQE, LHLPSYSPYP, GFSKHFLAQS, QMIIVVQGKG,
GNPDIEHPET

57,921/5.60

26

445

MQQQQQQKSH, LRSPDDERKQ, EDEEEDQPRP, SHLPSYLPYP,
SHGKHEDDED, GGRKQGQHRQ, IVTVEGGLSV, DHPPQRPSRP,
LQDSHQKIRH, QMIIVVQGKG, GNPDIEHPET, FNTNEDTAEK

gi|947119133

54,647/5.30

24

560

WMYNNEDTPV, DSGAIVTVKG, VAVSIIDTNS, QEEENEGSNI,
LENQLDQMPR, LSGFAPEFLK, RFYLAGNQEQ, EAFGVNMQIV,
LIAVPTGVAW, RNLQGENEEE

36

Mutant glycinin
Subunit
A1aB1b
(Glycine Max)

gi|254029113

43,495/5.51

24

359

GHQSQKGKHQ, DKGAIVTVKG, QEEENEGGSI, GQSSRPQDRH,
LSGFTLEFLE, RFYLAGNQEQ, HAFSVDKQIA, EFLKYQQEQG,
KNLQGENEGE

37

Mutant glycinin
Subunit
A1aB1b
(Glycine Max)

gi|254029113

43,495/5.51

27

402

GHQSQKGKHQ, DKGAIVTVKG, QEEENEGGSI, GQSSRPQDRH,
LSGFTLEFLE, RPSYTNGPQE, RFYLAGNQEQ, EFLKYQQEQG,
KNLQGENEGE

38

Mutant glycinin
Subunit
A1aB1b
(Glycine Max)

gi|254029113

43,495/5.51

24

430

GHQSQKGKHQ, DKGAIVTVKG, QEEENEGGSI, GQSSRPQDRH,
LSGFTLEFLE, RFYLAGNQEQ, EFLKYQQEQG, KNLQGENEGE

39

Mutant glycinin
Subunit
A1aB1b
(Glycine Max)

gi|254029113

43,495/5.51

39

591

WMYNNEDTPV, GHQSQKGKHQ, VAVSIIDTNS, QEEENEGGSI,
GQSSRPQDRH, LENQLDQMPR, LSGFTLEFLE, RPSYTNGPQE,
RFYLAGNQEQ, LIAVPTGVAW, EFLKYQQEQG, KNLQGENEGE

gi|15425633

72,431/5.32

25

69

40

Glyso Lectin
(Glycine Soja)

gi|1236589326

309,009/5.65

39

545

ILQGDAIVTS, DASTSLLVAS, SGKLQLNKVD, RNSWDPPNPH,
LVYPSQRTSN, ENGTPKPSSL, IGINVNSIRS, ILSDVVDLKT,
IKTTSWDLAN, NKVAKVLITY

41

Glyso Lectin
(Glycine Soja)

gi|1236589326

309,009/5.65

37

546

ILQGDAIVTS, DASTSLLVAS, RNSWDPPNPH, LVYPSQRTSN,
IGINVNSIRS, ILSDVVDLKT, GRALYSTPIH, IKTTSWDLAN,
NKFVPKQPNM, NKVAKVLITY

42

β-Subunit of βConglycinin
(Glycine Max)

gi|1149122548

26,223/4.75

14

162

TQPGGASSVM, QSAATRNEQA, NPDATATPGG, VAASVAAAAR

43

Uncharacterize
d protein
(Glycine Max)

gi|356535993

68,164/5.94

20

406

IVILMVTEGE, AQDIENLIKN, GKFYEITPEK, ANIELVGLKE,
QRESYFADAQ, NPQLRDFDIL, QQQGEETREV, LNTVDINEGG,
LLLPHYNSKA, VKELAFPAGS

44

Mutant glycinin
A3B4 (Glycine
Max)

gi|734345445

59,013/5.79

36

438

RLRQNIGQNS, VAAKSQSDNF, SPDIYNPQAG, EYVSFKTNDR,
FSFLVPPQES, SITTATSLDF, PSIGNLAGAN, PALWLLKLSA,
RVFDGELQEG, SLLNALPEEV, QYGSLRKNAM, GVLIVPQNFA,
IQHTFNLKSQ

45

Glyso Glycinin
(Glyso Soja)

gi|734345446

55,783/5.95

28

520

PALSWLRLSA, RVFDGELQEG, SLLNALPEEV, EFGSLRKNAM,
FVPHYNLNAN, VAARSQSDNF, SIIYALNGRA, EYVSFKTNDT,
FKFLVPPQES, PMIGTLAGAN

46

Glycinin G4
Subunit
(Glycine Max)

gi|255224

63,641/5.38

9

264

VFKTHHNAVT, TLNSLTLPAL, PSEVLAHSYN, NNNPFSFLVP,
GLLWGASKLV, QATKDDLTVY

47

Glycinin G4
Subunit
(Glycine Max)

gi|255224

63,641/5.38

7

209

FYNPKAGRIS, PKESQRRVVA, TLNSLTLPAL, SYLKDVFRAI,
PSEVLAHSYN, NNNPFSFLVP

70

48

Uncharacterize
d protein
(Glycine Max)

gi|947119133

54,647/5.30

10

260

DSGAIVTVKG, QEEENEGSNI, LSGFAPEFLK, RFYLAGNQEQ,
EAFGVNMQIV, RNLQGENEEE

49

Glyso sucrosebinding protein
(Glycine Soja)

gi|1169100901

57,954/6.08

43

933

AILEARAHTF, LSAFSWNVLQ, WWPFGGESKP, PSYHRISSDL,
FAGKDNIVSS, VSPRHFDSEV, KPGMVFVVPP, LAMLHIPVSV,
VGPDDDEKSW, LLQGIENFRL, GPGGRDPESV, GHPFVTIASN

50

Glyso Sucrosebinding protein
(Glycine Soja)

986

AILEARAHTF, HIPAGTPLYI, LSAFSWNVLQ, PSYHRISSDL,
FAGKDNIVSS, VSPRHFDSEV, IHYNSHATKI, LDNVAKELAF,
NYPSEMVNGV, LAMLHIPVSV, LGLVSESETE, STPGKFEEFF,
FDRKESFFFP, LLQGIENFRL, KITLEPGDMI, GPGGRDPESV

51

GlysoSucrosebinding protein
(Glycine Soja)

1237

GRAILTLVNN, EEQRQQEGVI, NNFGKFFEIT, DDRDSYNLHP,
PEKNPQLRDL, YFVDAQPQQK, GDAQRIPAGT, DIFLSSVDIN,
NFLAGEKDNV, TYYLVNPHDH, KTISSEDEPF, EGALLLPHFN,
NLRSRNPIYS, SFQTLFENQN

52

Glyso sucrosebinding protein
(Glycine Soja)

1135

AILEARAHTF, HIPAGTPLYI, LSAFSWNVLQ, VSPRHFDSEV,
LDNVAKELAF, NYPSEMVNGV, LGLVSESETE, VGPDDDEKSW,
FDRKESFFFP, LLQGIENFRL, KITLEPGDMI, GPGGRDPESV,
GPGGRDPESV, FELPREERGR

53

β-Subunit of βConglycinin
(Glycine Max)

gi|1174098436

50,411/5.88

58

1441

GRAILTLVNN, EEQRQQEGVI, NNFGKFFEIT, DDRDSYNLHP,
PEKNPQLRDL, DIFLSSVDIN, NFLAGEKDNV, NNPFYLRSSN,
PNTILLPHHA, TYYLVNPHDH, KTISSEDEPF, EGALLLPHFN,
SFQTLFENQN, DADFLLFVLS, NLRSRNPIYS, LAFPGSAQDV

54

β-Subunit of βConglycinin
(Glycine Max)

gi|111278867

69,845/5.43

36

803

MITLAIPVNK, FNLRSRDPIY, ELAFPGSAKD, PGRFESFFLS,
SYNLQSGDAL, STQAQQSYLQ, TPEKNPQLRD, RVPAGTTYYV,
LDVFLSVVDM, VNPDNDENLR, NEGALFLPHF, VISQIPSQVQ

55

β-Subunit of βConglycinin
(Glycine Max)

1294

GRAILTLVNN, EEQRQQEGVI, NNFGKFFEIT, KRSPQLENLR,
DDRDSYNLHP, PEKNPQLRDL, YFVDAQPQQK, GDAQRIPAGT,
NFLAGEKDNV, PNTILLPHHA, TYYLVNPHDH, KTISSEDEPF,
EGALLLPHFN, NLRSRNPIYS, LAFPGSAQDV

gi|1169100901

gi|1174098436

gi|1169100901

gi|1174098436

69,845/5.43

50,411/5.88

57,954/6.08

50,411/5.88

46

45

44

56

71

1498

GRAILTLVNN, EEQRQQEGVI, NNFGKFFEIT, DDRDSYNLHP,
PEKNPQLRDL, GDAQRIPAGT, DIFLSSVDIN, NFLAGEKDNV,
NNPFYLRSSN, PNTILLPHHA, TYYLVNPHDH, KTISSEDEPF,
EGALLLPHFN, DADFLLFVLS, NLRSRNPIYS, LAFPGSAQDV

1308

GRAILTLVNN, QQEGVIVELS, KFFEITPEKN, DDRDSYNLHP,
PQLRDLDIFL, AQPQQKEEGS, SSVDINEGAL, NNPFYFRSSN,
PNTILLPHHA, TYYLVNPHDH, TYYLVNPHDH, SEDEPFNLRS,
SFQTLFENQN, DADFLLFVLS, RNPIYSNNFG

1554

GRAILTLVNN, EEQRQQEGVI, NNFGKFFEIT, DDRDSYNLHP,
PEKNPQLRDL, YFVDAQPQQK, GDAQRIPAGT, DIFLSSVDIN,
NFLAGEKDNV, NNPFYLRSSN, PNTILLPHHA, TYYLVNPHDH,
KTISSEDEPF, EGALLLPHFN, SFQTLFENQN, NLRSRNPIYS

45

1237

GRAILTLVNN, EEQRQQEGVI, NNFGKFFEIT, DDRDSYNLHP,
PEKNPQLRDL, YFVDAQPQQK, GDAQRIPAGT, DIFLSSVDIN,
NFLAGEKDNV, TYYLVNPHDH, KTISSEDEPF, EGALLLPHFN,
NLRSRNPIYS, SFQTLFENQN

60,002/5.65

14

368

PGVPYWTYNT, GDEPVVAISL, IVTVEGGLSV, LDTSNFNNQL,
DQNPRVFYLA, GFSKHFLAQS, FNEGDVLVIP, FNTNEDTAEK

gi|947119133

54,647/5.30

24

560

WMYNNEDTPV, DSGAIVTVKG, VAVSIIDTNS, QEEENEGSNI,
LENQLDQMPR, LSGFAPEFLK, RFYLAGNQEQ, EAFGVNMQIV,
LIAVPTGVAW, RNLQGENEEE

Glyso Glycinin
(Glycine Soja)

gi|734345446

55,783/5.95

20

478

GGSQSQKGKH, EDKGAIVTVK, QQEEENEGGS, GQSSRPQDRH,
ILSGFTLEFL, RPSYTNGPQE, RFYLAGNQEQ, EHAFSVDKQI,
PDNRIESEGG, IYIQQGKGIF, AKNLQGENEG

Uncharacterize
d protein
(Glycine max)

gi|947119133

54,647/5.30

18

501

DSGAIVTVKG, QEEENEGSNI, GQSSRPQDRH, LSGFAPEFLK,
CQIQKLNALK, QKIYNFREGD, RFYLAGNQEQ, EAFGVNMQIV,
RNLQGENEEE, PDNRIESEGG

56

β-Subunit of βConglycinin
(Glycine Max)

57

β-Subunit of βConglycinin
(Glycine Max)

58

β-Subunit of βConglycinin
(Glycine max)

59

β-Subunit of βConglycinin
(Glycine max)

gi|1174098436

50,411/5.88

60

Mutant glycinin
A3B4 (Glycine
Max)

gi|223649560

61

Uncharacterize
d protein
(Glycine max)

62

63

gi|1174098436

gi|341603993

gi|1174098436

50,411/5.88

49,987/6.14

50,411/5.88

58

38

60

72

64

Uncharacterize
d protein
(Glycine max)

gi|947119133

54,647/5.30

16

459

DSGAIVTVKG, QEEENEGSNI, LSGFAPEFLK, EAFGVNMQIV,
RFYLAGNQEQ, EAFGVNMQIV, RNLQGENEEE, EFLKYQQQQQ,
PDNRIESEGG

65

Uncharacterize
d protein
(Glycine max)

gi|351726399

27,863/6.92

35

361

FIGGTGYIGK, YPSEFGNDVD, FIVEASAKAG, RTHAVEPAKS,
HPTFLLVRES, AFATKAKVRR, LGDGNPKAVF, ERIYVPEEQL

66

Glyso Glycinin
(Glycine Soja)

gi|734345446

55,783/5.95

20

478

GGSQSQKGKH, EDKGAIVTVK, QQEEENEGGS, GQSSRPQDRH,
ILSGFTLEFL, RPSYTNGPQE, RFYLAGNQEQ, EHAFSVDKQI,
PDNRIESEGG, IYIQQGKGIF, AKNLQGENEG

67

Glyso Glycinin
(Glycine Soja)

gi|734345446

55,783/5.95

17

410

PALSWLRLSA, RVFDGELQEG, SLLNALPEEV, RVLIVPQNFV,
IQHTFNLKSQ, VAARSQSDNF, EYVSFKTNDT, FKFLVPPQES

68

Glyso Glycinin
(Glycine Soja)

gi|734345446

55,783/5.95

25

517

PALSWLRLSA, RVFDGELQEG, SLLNALPEEV, EFGSLRKNAM,
FVPHYNLNAN, VAARSQSDNF, SIIYALNGRA, EYVSFKTNDT,
FKFLVPPQES, PMIGTLAGAN

69

Glyso Glycinin
(Glycine Soja)

446

RLRQNIGQNS, VAAKSQSDNF, SPDIYNPQAG, EYVSFKTNDR,
FSFLVPPQES, SITTATSLDF, PSIGNLAGAN, PALWLLKLSA,
RVFDGELQEG, SLLNALPEEV, QYGSLRKNAM, GVLIVPQNFA,
IQHTFNLKSQ

70

α-Subunit of βConglycinin
(Glycine max)

762

LFKNQYGHVR, MITLAIPVNK, FNLRSRDPIY, ELAFPGSAKD,
PGRFESFFLS, SYNLQSGDAL, STQAQQSYLQ, TPEKNPQLRD,
RVPAGTTYYV, LDVFLSVVDM, LDVFLSVVDM, RNFLAGSKDN,
VNPDNDENLR, NEGALFLPHF, VISQIPSQVQ

71

α-Subunit of βConglycinin
(Glycine max)

913

RQFPFPRPPH, NENLRLITLA, SEDKPFNLRS, LLPHFNSKAI,
PSQVQELAFP, IPVNKPGRFE, EEGQQQGEQR, RDPIYSNKLG,
SFFLSSTEAQ, LQESVIVEIS, ESEDSELRRH, SGDALRVPSG,
PQLRDLDIFL, DEDEDEEQDE, TTYYVVNPDN, SIVDMNEGAL

gi|734345445

gi|111278867

gi|74271743

59,013/5.79

69,845/5.43

70,263/5.12

24

32

38

73

72

α-Subunit of βConglycinin
(Glycine max)

73

Glyso Sucrosebinding protein
(Glycine Soja)

74

Glyso Sucrosebinding protein
(Glycine Soja)

gi|1169100901

57,954/6.08

75

Glyso Sucrosebinding protein
(Glycine Soja)

gi|1169100901

76

Glyso Sucrosebinding protein
(Glycine Soja)

gi|1169100901

77

β-Subunit of βConglycinin
(Glycine Max)

78

β-Subunit of βConglycinin
(Glycine Max)

gi|1174098436

50,411/5.88

79

β-Subunit of βConglycinin
(Glycine Max)

gi|1174098436

50,411/5.88

gi|111278867

gi|1169100901

gi|1174098436

803

MITLAIPVNK, FNLRSRDPIY, ELAFPGSAKD, PGRFESFFLS,
SYNLQSGDAL, STQAQQSYLQ, TPEKNPQLRD, RVPAGTTYYV,
LDVFLSVVDM, VNPDNDENLR, NEGALFLPHF, VISQIPSQVQ

761

AILEARAHTF, LSAFSWNVLQ, FAGKDNIVSS, VSPRHFDSEV,
AALQTPKGKL, VFFNIKGRAV, LAMLHIPVSV, LGLVSESETE,
STPGKFEEFF, VGPDDDEKSW, LLQGIENFRL, GPGGRDPESV,
FELPREERGR

44

577

QHEEQDENPY, AILEARAHTF, HIPAGTPLYI, LSAFSWNVLQ,
FAGKDNIVSS, IFEEDKDFET, IHYNSHATKI, KPGMVFVVPP,
GHPFVTIASN, LGLVSESETE, VGPDDDEKSW, LLQGIENFRL,
KITLEPGDMI, GPGGRDPESV, FELPREERGR

57,954/6.08

31

817

QHEEQDENPY, AILEARAHTF, LSAFSWNVLQ, FAGKDNIVSS,
IFEEDKDFET, AALQTPKGKL, IHYNSHATKI, LDNVAKELAF,
LGLVSESETE, LLQGIENFRL, FELPREERGR, SIFAISREQV

57,954/6.08

24

585

AILEARAHTF, LSAFSWNVLQ, FAGKDNIVSS, LDNVAKELAF,
NYPSEMVNGV, LGLVSESETE, LLQGIENFRL, GPGGRDPESV

1093

EEQRQQEGVI, NNFGKFFEIT, EGDANIELVG, KRSPQLENLR,
DDRDSYNLHP, PEKNPQLRDL, GDAQRIPAGT, DIFLSSVDIN,
NFLAGEKDNV, TYYLVNPHDH, KTISSEDEPF, EGALLLPHFN,
SKAIVILVIN, LAFPGSAQDV

55

1100

GRAILTLVNN, EEQRQQEGVI, NNFGKFFEIT, KRSPQLENLR,
DDRDSYNLHP, PEKNPQLRDL, DIFLSSVDIN, NFLAGEKDNV,
TYYLVNPHDH, KTISSEDEPF, EGALLLPHFN, SFQTLFENQN,
SKAIVILVIN, LAFPGSAQDV

46

797

GRAILTLVNN, PVNKPGRYDD, EEQRQQEGVI, NNFGKFFEIT,
GDAQRIPAGT, DIFLSSVDIN, NFLAGEKDNV, TYYLVNPHDH,
KTISSEDEPF, EGALLLPHFN, NLRSRNPIYS, LAFPGSAQDV

69,845/5.43

57,954/6.08

50,411/5.88

36

33

50

74

80

β-Subunit of βConglycinin
(Glycine Max)

81

β-Subunit of βConglycinin
(Glycine Max)

82

β-Subunit of βConglycinin
(Glycine Max)

gi|341603993

49,987/6.14

83

GlysoGlycinin
A3B4 Subunit
(Glycine Soja)

gi|126144646

57,663/5.78

84

GlysoGlycinin
A3B4 Subunit
(Glycine Soja)

gi|126144646

57,663/5.78

85

Uncharacterize
d protein
(Glycine max)

gi|947119133

86

Uncharacterize
d protein
(Glycine max)

87

Uncharacterize
d protein
(Glycine max)

880

GRAILTLVNN, EEQRQQEGVI, DDRDSYNLHP, PEKNPQLRDL,
DIFLSSVDIN, NFLAGEKDNV, PNTILLPHHA, TYYLVNPHDH,
KTISSEDEPF, EGALLLPHFN, SFQTLFENQN, DADFLLFVLS

912

GRAILTLVNN, QQEGVIVELS, NIELVGIKEQ, DDRDSYNLHP,
PQLRDLDIFL, QQKQKQEEEP, GDAQRIPAGT, NNPFYFRSSN,
PNTILLPHHA, TYYLVNPHDH, LLPHFNSKAI, SFQTLFENQN,
DADFLLFVLS, VLFGEEEEQR, VILVINEGDA

52

896

GRAILTLVNN, QQEGVIVELS, KFFEITPEKN, NIELVGIKEQ,
DDRDSYNLHP, PQLRDLDIFL, QQKQKQEEEP, GDAQRIPAGT,
NNPFYFRSSN, TYYLVNPHDH, LLPHFNSKAI, SFQTLFENQN,
VLFGEEEEQR, VILVINEGDA, GSAQDVERLL

25

566

LRSPDDERKQ, HEDDEDEDEE, IVTVEGGLSV, EDQPRPDHPP,
QEEEGGSVLS, QRPSRPEQQE, LQDSHQKIRH, GFSKHFLAQS,
GNPDIEHPET, FNTNEDTAEK

37

695

PGVPYWTYNT, LRSPDDERKQ, HEDDEDEDEE, GFSKHFLAQS,
GDEPVVAISL, IVTVEGGLS, EDQPRPDHPP, LDTSNFNNQL,
QEEEGGSVLS, QRPSRPEQQE, LHLPSYSPYP, DQNPRVFYLA,
FNEGDVLVIP, GNPDIEHPET, FNTNEDTAEK

54,647/5.30

22

596

GGSQSQKGKQ, DSGAIVTVKG, QEEENEGSNI, GLRVTAPAMR,
LSGFAPEFLK, RPSYTNGPQE, RFYLAGNQEQ, EAFGVNMQIV,
EFLKYQQQQQ, RNLQGENEEE

gi|947119133

54,647/5.30

18

475

DSGAIVTVKG, GGSQSQKGKQ, GLRVTAPAMR, RPSYTNGPQE,
RFYLAGNQEQ, EAFGVNMQIV, RNLQGENEEE,
EFLKYQQQQQ, IYIQQGKGIF, PDNRIESEGG

gi|947119133

54,647/5.30

29

828

WMYNNEDTPV, DSGAIVTVKG, VAVSIIDTNS, QEEENEGSNI,
LENQLDQMPR, LSGFAPEFLK, RPSYTNGPQE, RFYLAGNQEQ,
EAFGVNMQIV, LIAVPTGVAW, RNLQGENEEE, PDNRIESEGG

gi|1174098436

gi|341603993

50,411/5.88

49,987/6.14

45

56

75

88

Glyso Glycinin
(Glycine Soja)

gi|734345446

55,783/5.95

19

539

EDKGAIVTVK, QQEEENEGGS, ILSGFTLEFL, RPSYTNGPQE,
CQIQKLNALK, RPSYTNGPQE, RFYLAGNQEQ, EHAFSVDKQI,
IYIQQGKGIF, EFLKYQQQQQ, AKNLQGENEG

89

Glyso Glycinin
(Glycine Soja)

gi|734345446

55,783/5.95

18

473

EDKGAIVTVK, QQEEENEGGS, ILSGFTLEFL, RPSYTNGPQE,
RFYLAGNQEQ, EHAFSVDKQI, PDNRIESEGG, IYIQQGKGIF,
AKNLQGENEG

90

Glyso Glycinin
(Glycine Soja)

gi|734345446

55,783/5.95

27

427

WMYNNEDTPV, EDKGAIVTVK, VAVSIIDTNS, QQEEENEGGS,
LENQLDQMPR, ILSGFTLEFL, RPSYTNGPQE, RFYLAGNQEQ,
LIAVPTGVAW, EFLKYQQQQQ, AKNLQGENEG

91

Glyso
Elongation
Factor (Glycine
Soja)

gi|734402136

24,973/4.42

20

266

ASGLKKLDEY, IDALLRISGV, EESVRSVQME, LLPRSYITGY,
GLLWGASKLV, QATKDDLTVY, PVGYGIKKLQ

92

Uncharacterize
d protein
(Glycine max)

gi|947119133

54,647/5.30

13

274

DSGAIVTVKG, QEEENEGSNI, LSGFAPEFLK, RFYLAGNQEQ,
EAFGVNMQIV, RNLQGENEEE
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Glycinin G4
Subunit
(Glycine Max)

gi|255224

63,641/5.38

9

264

VFKTHHNAVT, TLNSLTLPAL, PSEVLAHSYN, NNNPFSFLVP
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Glyso Glycinin
(Glycine Soja)

gi|734345446

55,783/5.95

23

436

SLLNALPEEV, RVFDGELQEG, EFGSLRKNAM, RVLIVPQNFV,
IQHTFNLKSQ, FVPHYNLNAN, VAARSQSDNF, SIIYALNGRA,
EYVSFKTNDT, PMIGTLAGAN
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Uncharacterize
d protein
(Glycine max)

gi|356535993

68,164/5.94

30

409

IVILMVTEGE, AQDIENLIKN, GKFYEITPEK, ANIELVGLKE,
QRESYFADAQ, NPQLRDFDIL, QQQGEETREV, LNTVDINEGG,
LLLPHYNSKA, VKELAFPAGS, QEEENEGSNI
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96

β-Subunit of βConglycinin
(Glycine max)

gi|341603993

97

β-Subunit of
β-Conglycinin
(Glycine max)

gi|117409843
6

49,987/6.14

50,411/5.88

38

39

1035

MITLAIPVNK, VLFGREEGQQ, FNLRSRDPIY, ELAFPGSAKD,
PGRFESFFLS, QGEERLQESV, NEGEANIELV, SYNLQSGDAL,
STQAQQSYLQ, TPEKNPQLRD, GIKEQQQRQQ, LDVFLSVVDM

1035

NENLRLITLA, EEINKVLFSR, SEDKPFNLRS, PSQVQELAFP,
IPVNKPGRFE, EEGQQQGEQR, SFFLSSTEAQ, LQESVIVEIS,
SGDALRVPSG, QSYLQGFSRN, PQLRDLDIFL, QQEQQQEEQP

* MW/PI = Molecular weight/ Isoelectric point
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2.4. Discussion
The separation techniques have a significant impact on the extractability of soybean milk
proteins. For instance, one of the mutant glycine A3B4 (spot number 12, Tables 2.2 and 2.3,
Figure 2.3) was present in both the whole and split-seed milk only when separated with the
cheesecloth method. In contrast, two of the sucrose binding protein homolog S-64 (spots
numbers 21 and 22) and one of the Glyso Sucrose-binding protein (spot number 19, Tables 2.2
and 2.3, Figure 2.3) were detected in both whole and split-seed milk only when separated with
the centrifuge method. Research by Natarajan et al. (2005) found such protein spots in soybean
seeds to have a different abundance across four different protein extraction/solubilisation
methods with urea, thiourea/urea, phenol, and trichloroacetic acid (TCA)/acetone. However,
he did not report α-Subunit of β-Conglycinin (spot number 1).
In addition, three of the α-Subunits of β-Conglycinin (spot numbers 1, 2, and 3, Tables 2.2 and
2.3, Figure 2.3) and six of the β-Subunits of β-Conglycinin (spots numbers 7, 9, 10, 17, 18, and
42, Tables 2.2, 2.3 and 2.7, Figure 2.3) had a higher level of abundance in both whole and splitseed milk with centrifuge separation than with cheesecloth separation. Similarly, two Glycinin
G4 Subunits (spots numbers 46 and 47, Tables 2.2 and 2.3, Figure 2.4) and one uncharacterised
protein (spot 43, Tables 2.2 and 2.3, Figure 2.4) were detected in higher quantities in both
whole and split-seed milk with centrifugal separation than with cheesecloth separation. These
results could be interpreted to mean that centrifugal separation removed most of the nonproteinaceous components from the supernatant (milk), which resulted in higher extractability
of proteins from the soybean milk compared to that of cheesecloth. However, some of the high
molecular weight proteins could have a lower density in the milk produced by the centrifugal
method compared to cheesecloth. Hence, centrifugal separation provides better extractability.
The efficiency of separation of soybean proteins depended on its mass, shape, and density and
the speed at which a molecule moves in a centrifugal field (Martínez-Maqueda et al., 2013).

The presence of the seed coat was found to influence the extractability of proteins in soybean
milk. For example, three of the β-Subunits of β-Conglycinin subunit (spots numbers 14, 15,
and 16, Tables 2.2 and 2.4, Figure 2.3) and one of the uncharacterised proteins (spot number
35, Tables 2.2 and 2.4, Figure 2.4) were present only in split-seed milk for both separation
techniques. These observations are in line with the conclusion of Mooney & Thelen, 2004) that
proteins of soybean seeds were detected as β-Subunits of β-Conglycinin Subunits when robotic
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automation was used in every step after 2-D gel electrophoresis and identification by peptide
mass fingerprinting. On the other hand, four of the α-Subunits of β-Conglycinin (spots numbers
26, 30–32) and four of the β-Subunits of β-Conglycinin subunit (spots numbers 25, 27–29)
were present only in whole-seed milk from both separation techniques (Tables 2.2 and 2.4,
Figure 2.3). In addition, one of the Glycinin A3B4 Subunits (spot number 33, Tables 2.2 and
2.4, Figure 2.3) and one of the uncharacterised proteins (spot number 48, Tables 2.2 and 2.4,
Figure 2.4) were identified only in whole seeds for both methods. These spots might be
different isoforms derived from different genes from the seed coat. The extractability level in
both separation methods could also be affected by the presence of seed coats. They are lower
in mass and do not catch proteins with the supernatant. As a result, these proteins are highly
abundant in whole-seed milk. These results are unlike the previous study (Al-Saedi et al., 2020)
that found the lupin seed coat can affect the separation of proteins with a centrifugal method.
Seven of the β-Subunits of β-Conglycinin subunit (spots numbers 4–10, Figure 2.3) appeared
as a chain in the gels at the same molecular weight, but with different PI values at a significantly
higher level of abundance in split-seed soybean milk than in whole-seed soybean milk. These
could be involved in phosphorylating post-translationally of a set of proteins in soybean milk
(Krishnan & Pueppke, 1987). This result was similar to that of Natarajan’s (2014) study, which
used three types of strips—wide pH 3–10, narrow 4–7, and 6–11—to separate proteins from
soybean seeds.

The total protein concentration of soybean cheese from each method is presented in Table 5.
The total protein contents of both split-seed and whole-seed cheeses in centrifuge separation
were significantly higher than the total protein content of split and whole-seed cheese in
cheesecloth separation. Cheese produced from whole-seed milk by centrifuge had slightly
better color and flavors compared to that of cheesecloth, which is likely because there is more
efficient separation of the non-pretentious object of the seed coats in the centrifugal method.

On the other hand, yields from soybean curds were influenced by separation techniques, as
shown in Table 2.6. For instance, split-seed milk separated by cheesecloth yielded significantly
higher curd (p < 0.05) than by centrifuge. Furthermore, the yield from cheesecloth separation
was very close to the yield from cow’s milk. Similarly, for whole-seed milk, the yield from
cheesecloth separation was slightly higher than from centrifugal separation. Panelists appeared
to appreciate split-seed cheese from both separation techniques more than whole-seed cheeses.
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This might be due to the seed coat and the external appearance of the cheese (Table 2.6 and
Figure 2.5). The protein content was 21.26% in split-seed cheese under cheesecloth filtration,
which is similar to the value 21.00% reported in earlier studies using acetic acid in the
coagulation of split-seed milk. This was boiled and then filtrated through eight layers of
cheesecloth (Obiegbuna James et al., 2014).

Good quality split-seed cheese is characterized by a brighter color and smooth texture. Four of
the α-Subunit of β-Conglycinin (spots numbers 26 and 30–32) were found only in whole-seed
milk, which may change the taste of the whole-seed cheese. The taste, color, and texture of
whole-seed cheese may be affected by other components in the seed coat such as dietary fiber.
Dust et al. 2004 reported that seed coat contains 83.3% total dietary fiber with a ratio of
insoluble to soluble fiber of 5.0%. Four mutant Glycinin Subunits (spots numbers 36–39, Table
2.2) demonstrated higher levels of abundance in split-seed milk with cheesecloth separation.
In contrast, eight of β-Conglycinin Subunits (spots numbers 25–32, Tables 2.2 and 2.7) were
absent in split-seed milk. Therefore, these results led to the suggestion that split-seed cheese
texture is possibly improved by a high abundance of Glycinin Subunits or a high Glycinin /βConglycinin Subunits ratio. The 11S Glycinin proteins/ 7S β-Conglycinin Subunits ratio in
soymilk strongly affected the textural properties of tofu (Saio, 1979). Glycinin precipitates
faster and produces harder tofu gels than β-Conglycinin (Saio, 1978). A study by Natarajan et
al. (2006), which used 2D-PAGE with three different immobilised pH gradient (IPG) strips,
found that most of the β-Subunits of β-Conglycinin were completely separated in the pH range
of 3.0–10.0. However, the same study did not find four of the mutant Glycinin Subunits (spots
numbers 36-39) when using a pH gradient from 4 to 7.0 in the first dimension. β-Conglycinin
proteins were identified as a genotype in cultivars of soybeans including β-Conglycinins with
two mRNA groups (Natarajan et al., 2006). The first mRNA group encodes α and α´βConglycinin subunits. Additionally, the second mRNA group encodes the β-Subunit of βConglycinin (Schuler et al., 1982). The main proteins in soybean seeds are Conglycinin, which
are comprised of an α Subunit, α´ Subunit of β-Conglycinin, and β-Subunits of β-Conglycinin
(Maruyama et al., 2001). Only the α -Subunit of β-Conglycinin is detected to be allergenic
(Wilson et al., 2005). However, the major storage proteins in the soybean milk were identified
as β-Subunits of β-Conglycinin and Glycinin proteins with different levels of abundances
between separation techniques. These results further indicate that the protein components play
an essential role in the formation of soybean cheese.
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2.5. Conclusions
This is the first study comparing the effect of separation methods on the protein profiles of the
whole-seed and split-seed soybean milk using the proteomic tools 2D-PAGE and MS. At the
milk production stage, the centrifuge method appeared as a better option to provide higher
protein concentration than cheesecloth. However, cheese production was heavily influenced by
the seed coat that masked the influence of a separation technique, which was particularly true
in the case of split seeds. Cheese produced from the split-seed milk with a cheesecloth
separation method achieved the preference of the sensory panelists and relatively higher yield,
which is speculated to be attributed to the higher abundance of Glycinin content or a high
Glycinin /β-Conglycinin Subunits ratio. In addition, this study showed a reduction of allergenic
proteins in split-seed soybean milk compared to that of whole-seed since, out of eight of the αSubunits of β-Conglycinin detected in whole-seed milk, only four appeared in split-seed milk.
This finding indicated that, in the cheese production process, more emphasis was given on the
protein components rather than only protein content.
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Chapter Three
Proteomic Characterisation of
Lupin (Lupinus angustifolius) Milk
as Influenced by Extraction
Techniques, Seed Coat and
Cultivars

84

Abstract
Lupin seeds are rich in proteins and other essential ingredients that can help to improve human
health. The protein contents in both whole and split seeds of two lupin cultivars (Mandleup and
PBA Jurien) were used to produce the lupin milk using the cheesecloth and centrifuge method.
Proteins were extracted from the lupin milk using thiourea/urea solubilization. The proteins
were separated by a two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and then identified
with mass spectrometry. A total of 230 protein spots were identified, 60 of which showed
differential abundances. The cheesecloth separation showed protein extractability much better
than that of the centrifuge method for both the cultivars. The results from this study could offer
guidance for future comparative analysis and identification of lupin milk protein and provide
effective separation technique to determine specific proteins in the cheese-making process.

3.1. Introduction
Lupin is a grain crop that has both health and commercial value in the food industry. It is well
known for its high protein and dietary fiber content. Lupin contains low starch and fat content,
and the concentration of alkaloids is estimated to be below 15 mg/100 g in modern lupin
cultivars, which makes it suitable for human consumption (Chew et al., 2003). Because of the
nutrient composition and high concentration of essential amino acids, which can supplement
wheat to complete a balanced amino acid profile, it is regarded as a target food for healthy
living (Johnson et al., 2003). Being a legume, lupin protein is a vegetable protein that has
similar attributes to soybean protein (Martínez-Villaluenga et al., 2009), and it could be an
effective alternative to soybean in the food industry (Jayasena et.al., 2010 and Kiosseoglou et
al., 1999). The need for alternatives to animal protein has led to extensive research and breeding
in protein-rich plant crops (Martínez-Villaluenga et al., 2006). On the other hand, food
manufacturers have been searching for natural, low-cost, and high-quality food ingredients,
particularly sources of edible protein to tackle the increasing food demand (Siddique et al.,
1993). The rising occurrences of diabetes, obesity and cardiovascular disease are also
increasing the requirement for lupin-rich food products, since they have a very low glycemic
index and higher protein content, and thus are beneficial to the health of consumers (Archer et
al., 2004).
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Lupin seed proteins are classified into several groups which have different biochemical
properties that may have different potential health benefits. Its storage organs (called globulins)
account for 85% of the total seed protein, with the remaining 15% forming part of the albumins
(Foley et al., 2011). The globulin includes α-, β- and γ-conglutins (Restani et al., 1981 and
Melo et al., 1994). The α-conglutin falls under the 11S family and the β-conglutin is known as
a 7S globulin or vicilin-like globulin (Melo et al., 1994). ϒ-conglutin is a unique category of
globulin that contains a basic monoglycosylated tetrameric element with strong links to
disulphide (Restani et al., 1981). Lupin albumins also include δ-conglutins, which belong to
the family of 2S (Salmanowicz et al., 1995). All these protein categories have different roles
to play in the human body, and some are used in the manufacture of various food products with
the aim of offering the required nutrition to the target consumers (Duranti et al., 1981). On the
other hand, some lupin seed proteins have been identified to have allergenic effects, although
only a very small percentage of people are allergic to lupin protein. The major symptoms
related to lupin allergenicity include rashes and nausea, as well as anaphylaxis upon ingestion
or inhalation of lupin products (Goggin et al., 2008). Accordingly, β-conglutin of L.
angustifolius has been detected as the major allergen protein, and denoted ‘Lup an one’ and is
in the International Union of Immunological Societies (IUIS) database (Goggin et al., 2008).

In addition to making bread, cookies and noodles, lupin flour can be used as an ingredient in
various food types such as ice-cream, yogurt as well as plant milk. Legume milk can be used
as an alternative to cow’s milk and normally contains 1.5–3% protein. The lactic fermentation
of lupin milk to produce yogurt has been well documented (Jiménez-Martínez et al., 2003).
Thus, characterizing lupin milk proteins in food products is crucial for defining their
biochemical function. The proteins of lupin flour samples were extracted in previous research
works by alkaline extraction, isoelectric precipitation, salt-induced extraction and dilutive
precipitation (Jayasena et al., 2011 and Muranyi et al., 2013). Since lupin milk could potentially
be used for dairy products, the proteins need to be extracted by a chemical-free, water
extraction process followed by separation technique. Ultrafiltration has been used as one of the
separation methods in concentrating the lupin flour protein from the solid part (Berghout et al.,
2014). However, sometimes ultrafiltration can change the protein profile, since it uses high
pressure (Sirtori et al., 2010). Furthermore, several studies have been conducted to determine
the effects of mechanical treatments such as homogenisation and ultrasonic treatment on the
lupin flour protein profile (Chapleau et al., 2003 and Bader et al., 2011). To avoid the pressure
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or mechanical effect on protein profile of lupin milk, the cheesecloth separation technique was
also followed in this study and compared with the centrifuge technique.

Two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (2D-PAGE) has been reported
previously to identify proteins in lupin flour, whole lupin and whole soybean seed (Goggin et
al., 2008, Sirtori et al., 2010 and Natarajan et al., 2013). However, no studies were carried out
to identify the proteins of lupin seed milk and how it is influenced by the presence of seed coat.
Therefore, the aims of this study were to investigate the influence of two separation techniques
(centrifuge and cheesecloth), and the presence of seed coat on the extractability of proteins in
the milk using 2D-PAGE coupled with mass spectrometry technology. This enables the
characterization of the lupin milk proteins which will improve our knowledge base to use lupin
milk for direct consumption or to make cheese, yoghurt or ice cream.

3.2. Materials and methods
3.2.1 Chemicals
Chemicals for electrophoresis, including sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS), N,N,N_,N_tetramethylethylendiamine (TEMED), ammonium persulfate, thiourea, urea, dithiothreitol
(DTT), CHAPS, glycerol, agarose, bromophenol blue, Coomassie Brilliant Blue,
iodoacetamide and Tris–HCl (pH 8.8), were purchased from Sigma (Willettion,WA,
Australia). From Bio-Rad (Gladesville, New South Wales, Australia) 40 % Acrylamide/bis
solution ampholytes (pH 3–10) and 17 cm IPG strips with pH 3–10 catalogue # 163–2009 were
purchased. All chemicals above were standard laboratory grade chemicals. Water from
Millipore, Bedford reverse osmosis system (Burlington, MA, USA) was used for making all
solutions.

3.2.2 Preparation of lupin samples and lupin milk
Two Australian sweet lupin (Lupinus angustifolius) cultivars, Pulse Breeding Australia -PBA
Jurien and Mandelup were selected. They are newly developed disease resistant cultivars. The
cultivar PBA Jurien was obtained from Eastern Districts Seed Cleaning Company
(Kellerberrin, Western Australia) and the other cultivar Mandelup was sourced from
Department of Primary Industries and Regional Development (DPIRD), Western Australia.
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The tested lupin samples were newly harvested (2017/2018) pesticide free seeds and stored at
−20 °C until use.

For preparation of lupin milk, 10 gms were taken from both the whole seeds with seed coat
(hulls) and split seeds without seed coat of two cultivars (PBA Jurien and Mandelup). Two
different separation methods: cheesecloth and centrifugation were used to extract milk. For
preparation of split seeds, the seeds were broken into halves and seed coat removed with the
mortar and pestle.

Each 10 g of dry half split lupin and whole seed were soaked separately in water for overnight
with the ratio of 1:3 (lupin: water) at room temperature (24 ±1 °C). A stainless-steel gas-tight
blender (250 mL), fitted with a screw top lid containing a septum, was used for the grinding of
soaked samples. Soaked whole seed (10 g) were placed in a blender containing 100 mL of
water maintained at a temperature of 45 °C. The sample was grinded for 5 min, and the mixture
was divided into two equal parts. One portion was filtered using four layers of cheesecloth, and
the other fraction was filtered using a centrifuge from AIPU, Hangzhou, China at 2600 g for 5
min. The filtrate was stirred to get the final volume of lupin milk. Using the same procedure,
the milk was prepared three times from three different lot of seeds. The workflow diagram is
depicted in Figure 3.1.

3.2.3 Total Protein
AOAC (2000) methods were used to determine the protein (N×5.7) contents (method 981.10C)
(Chemists, AOAC. 1991).

3.2.4 Extraction of Proteins
Milk from cheesecloth and centrifuge separation was used for extraction of proteins. The
protein was precipitated by incubating 400 µL of the lupin milk with 1600 µL of ice-cold
acetone at −20 °C overnight. The precipitate was collected by centrifugation at 13,000g for 10
min and discarding supernatant. The protein pellet was dissolved in rehydration buffer (7M
urea, 2M thiourea, 4% CHAPS, 65 mM DTT and 2% IPG buffer). The samples were incubated
for 4-5 h at room temperature. Protein concentration was determined by using RC DC protein
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assay kit (Bio-Rad, Herculles, CA) and Lambda 25 UV–vis spectrometer (PerkinElmer,
Massachusetts, USA). From Based on the calibration curve, 900 µg of lupin milk protein was
loaded onto IPG strips for each sample.

3.2.5 Separation of Proteins
The proteins were separated by Iso-electric focusing (IEF) and were carried on 17 cm IPG
strips with pH 3–10 which were rehydrated with the buffer (7 M urea, 2 M thiourea, 2%
CHAPS, 65 mM DTT and 2% IPG buffer) containing 900 µg of protein. The strips were
focussed at 250 V for 1 h, 1000 V for 1 h, 10,000 V for 5 h, 70,000 V for 1 h and 500 V for 48
h at 20 °C using Protein IEF cell (BioRad). The gel strips were incubated with equilibration
buffer [50 mM Tris–HCl (pH 8.8), 6 M urea, 30% (v/v) glycerol, 2% (w/v) SDS and 0.002%
bromophenol blue, containing 65 mM DTT] for 15 min and another 10 min by replacing DTT
with 135 mM iodoacetamide in the same buffer and subsequently placed onto 12%
acrylamide/bis (31.5:1) gels, using Protean II Xi cell (Bio-Rad). Strips were overlayed with
agarose sealing solution (1% agarose and 0.002% bromophenol) and running buffer consisted
of 2.5 mM Tris–Base, 19.2 mM glycine and 0.01% SDS. The 2D-PAGE gels were visualized
by staining with Coomassie Brilliant Blue (CBB). Three biological replications were run three
times with individual extraction and IEF.

3.2.6 Data Analysis
The comparative analysis of the 2-DE gels was performed using the PDQuest software. The
spots were detected by automatic spot detection; gel images were carefully edited. Before spot
matching, one of the gel images was selected as the reference gel or a master gel that includes
all essential information of the protein ingredients in different gels. The data from image
analysis were transferred to PDQuest software for recognizing protein spots, which show
quantitative variations based on intensity with a unique standard spot number SSP to provide
location of the spot. Statistical analysis of the data was carried out using Microsoft Excel 365,
2019 than the quantity and standard deviation (Sd) were calculated from three spots in different
gels.
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3.2.7 Identification of Protein
Protein spots were resected from Coomassie Brilliant Blue stained two-dimensional gels and
analysed further by mass spectrometric peptide sequencing. The spots were analysed by
Proteomics International Ltd. Pty, UWA, Perth, Australia. Protein samples were digested with
trypsin and the peptides were extracted according to standard techniques (Bringans et al.,
2008). Peptides were analysed by LC-MS using the Agilent 1260 infinity HPLC system
coupled to Agilent 1260 Chipcube Nanospray interface on an Agilent 6540 mass spectrometer.
Tryptic peptides were loaded onto a ProtID-Chip-150 C18 column (Agilent) and separated with
a linear gradient of water/acetonitrile/0.1% formic acid (v/v). The software Mascot (Matrix
Science) with taxonomy set to Viridiplantae (Green Plants) was analysed to identify the
proteins. The search parameters for LC-MS/MS on the Agilent 6540 mass spectrometer were
as peptide tolerance of ± 0.2. The peptide charges were set at 2 + 3+ and 4+ and 1 missed
cleavage, the significance threshold at P < 0.05. Generally, a match was accepted where two
or more peptides from the same protein were present in a protein entry in the Viridiplantae
database. Protein identification was completed by searching the National Centre for
Biotechnology Information (NCBI) nonredundant database using the Mascot search engine.

3.3. Results
The extraction procedure of lupin milk and the experimental procedure of proteomic
characterization are shown in Figure 3.1. The total protein content and numbers of protein spots
identified in 2D-PAGE from lupin milk under each condition is presented in Table 3.1. Both
the total protein content and total protein spots from cheesecloth separation were much higher
than using the centrifuge separation technique. Furthermore, split lupin milk also gave a higher
protein content and total protein spots than whole lupin milk. These results demonstrated
successful standardisation of the 2D-PAGE procedures (Figure 3.2) for studying the different
abundances of proteins in lupin milk. The focus was on exploring the influence of separation
method, sample types and cultivars on protein extractability, which might have a potential
effect on the subsequent processing such as cheese making. Using PDQuest analysis software,
the standard spot number (SSP) and the quantity of each spot and standard deviation were
determined, and the results are reported in Table 3.2. A total of 230 proteins were identified,
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of which 60 protein spots showed differential abundances, which were found to be either
present or absent, or showed difference in protein quantity between the samples. The spot
numbers, identified proteins, NCBI database accession number of the best match, molecular
weight, isoelectric point, percentage sequence coverage, MOWSE score and matched peptides
are listed in Table 3.6.

Figure 3.1. Schematic diagram showing the workflow for extraction of lupin milk and its
analysis.
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Table 3.1. List of the total protein content and numbers of protein spots detected by PDQuest
software from 2D-PAGE gels of lupin milk of each condition.
Cultivars

Separation
Method

Type of Lupin
Seeds

Total Protein (g/L)
Mean ± SD (n = 3)

Spots Numbers Mean ± SD
(n = 3)

PBA Jurien

cheesecloth

Split

27.53 ± 1.84

231.33 ± 1.15

Whole

20.98 ± 1.27

201 ± 1

Split

20.49 ± 1.51

196.33 ± 1.52

Whole

14.49 ± 1.16

158.33 ± 0.57

Split

27 ± 2.03

204 ± 1

Whole

20.38 ± 1.92

190.67 ± 0.57

Split

19.85 ± 1.17

189.33 ± 0.57

Whole

14.94 ± 1.55

180 ± 1

centrifuge

Mandelup

cheesecloth

centrifuge

SD = standard deviation; Number of replicates (n = 3).
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Table 3.2. Quantitative list of each identified protein spot with respect to extractability in the lupin milk made from different samples types, separation
technique and the cultivar. The spots are significantly different (P < 0.05) at PDQuest Bio-Rad.
Split Lupin Milk PBA Jurien

Whole Lupin Milk PBA Jurien

Split Lupin Milk Mandelup

Whole Lupin Milk Mandelup

Cheesecloth

Centrifuge

Cheesecloth

Centrifuge

Cheesecloth

Centrifuge

Cheesecloth

Centrifuge

Spot No

SSP

Mean ± SD (n = 3)

Mean ± SD (n = 3)

Mean ± SD (n = 3)

Mean ± SD (n = 3)

Mean ± SD (n = 3)

Mean ± SD (n = 3)

Mean ± SD (n = 3)

Mean ± SD (n = 3)

1

4802

51 ± 1.41

29.53 ± 2.71

62.14 ± 1.16

20.75 ± 0.87

41.50 ± 2.67

ND

ND

ND

2

4803

56.69 ± 2.66

39.49 ± 1.17

75.29 ± 4.20

30.69 ± 1.12

43.89 ± 3.10

ND

38.19 ± 2.03

35.44 ± 1.44

3

5802

61.59 ± 3.60

27.95 ± 1.26

78.22 ± 1.40

22.03 ± 2.35

47.47 ± 2.06

33.60 ± 1.32

35.17 ± 0.57

30.61 ± 0.74

4

5804

92.63 ± 1.91

33.39 ± 1.10

104.57 ± 3.69

31.55 ± 2.15

67.07 ± 1.8

41.66 ± 1.23

52.95 ± 4.74

44.95 ± 0.95

5

5806

78.74 ± 1.22

47.74±2.51

84.34±2.95

ND

61.30±0.61

50.95±0.26

58.15±0.58

55.38±0.40

6

5808

79.40 ± 1.34

ND

81.45±0.25

ND

71.63±2.59

ND

53.62±2.83

20.72±1.18

7

2802

98.30 ± 0.84

60.37±1.44

108.13±4.50

44.48±0.99

ND

ND

ND

ND

8

2803

113.25 ± 4.23

64.72±1.13

160.5±2.80

55.63±0.75

ND

ND

ND

ND

9

3801

114.49 ± 5.20

37.48±1.77

163.79±3.75

26.1±2.19

44.88±2.99

21.06±0.82

ND

ND

10

3802

147.59 ± 2.82

66.33±1.52

155.21±2.24

49.15±2.73

83.81±1.05

37.16±0.76

52.77±1.83

43.68±2.36

11

3804

85.27 ± 1.48

74.63±2.90

260.20±3.63

73.24±1.73

59.43±2.95

23.86±3.5

33.56±0.58

30.53±0.93

12

5801

46.01 ± 3.36

ND

30.57±1.12

ND

30.59±2.28

ND

21.25±0.65

ND

13

5804

54.53 ± 1.60

ND

33.19±2.34

ND

36.06±0.55

ND

30±1.12

ND

14

5807

61.05 ± 1.59

ND

38.47±1.43

ND

41.77±0.43

ND

33.11±1.11

ND

15

6506

166.15 ± 5.16

251.43 ± 1.68

240.37 ± 3.75

266.77 ± 3.16

194.52 ± 3.84

206.84 ± 1.90

227.61 ± 4.49

238.54 ± 5.21

16

6505

130.97 ± 6.40

221.05 ± 1.79

238.83 ± 2.63

298.11 ± 1.78

191.46 ± 2.87

214.00 ± 1.55

215.04 ± 2.03

247.86 ± 5.04

17

6306

501.68 ± 5.11

54.85 ± 0.89

254.56 ± 2.98

32.66 ± 1.22

232.86 ± 3.69

ND

ND

ND
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18

7304

393.13 ± 4.70

33.71 ± 2.83

311.65 ± 2.43

23.66 ± 1.79

160.93 ± 3.79

ND

76.18 ± 2.46

ND

19

8301

407.24 ± 3.58

40.51 ± 0.78

365.69 ± 0.90

20.76 ± 1.24

195.39 ± 3.92

ND

79.51 ± 0.53

ND

21

3405

567.09 ± 3.26

ND

105.35 ± 2.07

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

22

4401

218.94 ± 4.51

135.26 ± 2.64

204.80 ± 3.82

46.16 ± 5.01

196.97 ± 2.20

102.37 ± 2.44

178.05 ± 0.15

25.53 ± 1.06

23

1208

417.46 ± 2.86

ND

ND

ND

548.56 ± 5.12

ND

ND

ND

24

1210

314.10 ± 1.80

ND

ND

ND

415.90 ± 6.44

ND

ND

ND

25

7204

78.68 ± 3.2

ND

49.85 ± 3.2

ND

40.72 ± 2.27

ND

ND

ND

26

5307

73.65 ± 0.68

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

27

3404

178.12 ± 5.24

ND

61.05 ± 1.58

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

28

5202

107.12 ± 4.67

ND

95.07 ± 4.79

ND

64.06 ± 3.56

ND

44.42 ± 1.42

ND

29

7201

145.77 ± 4.39

ND

126.81 ± 5.21

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

32

1205

381.31 ± 3.20

ND

ND

ND

459.90 ± 5.21

ND

ND

ND

33

8201

92.23 ± 1.51

ND

71.89 ± 4.06

ND

30.04 ± 0.39

ND

ND

ND

46

6502

44.85 ± 0.70

183.11 ± 5.18

142.16 ± 3.93

190.45 ± 1.31

77.36 ± 1.04

95.33 ± 3.50

110.68 ± 2.30

132.66 ± 4.02

47

5502

21.88 ± 1.65

206.73 ± 3.82

178.29 ± 1.28

290.27 ± 0.81

80.54 ± 2.35

86.15 ± 1.81

98.30 ± 1.41

121.00 ± 1.00

66

3301

121.76 ± 0.92

76.06 ± 1.42

97.43 ± 4.20

62.81 ± 1.13

79.88 ± 0.58

74.25 ± 3.54

ND

65.79 ± 2.87

68

8501

50.81 ± 2.04

70.65 ± 3.52

76.39 ± 2.18

88.83 ± 1.35

81.82 ± 5.14

91.38 ± 3.85

30.55 ± 0.58

45.81 ± 1.57

69

5607

ND

21.59 ± 1.16

ND

ND

ND

18.09 ± 0.58

ND

ND

70

5507

ND

31.08 ± 1.13

ND

ND

ND

14.13 ± 0.80

ND

ND

71

8401

42.92 ± 2.68

78.65 ± 0.68

80.15 ± 2.60

89.99 ± 1.59

63.51 ± 3.84

82.74 ± 2.42

40.54 ± 0.49

68.21 ± 0.80

82

5801

ND

ND

ND

44.03 ± 0.71

ND

ND

ND

ND

88

2802

ND

22.39 ± 0.93

54.77 ± 1.39

33.63 ± 0.75

ND

ND

ND

ND

94

93

5401

ND

89.53 ± 1.05

136.34 ± 1.05

115.99 ± 0.73

ND

104.13 ± 1.88

34.51 ± 0.58

126.40 ± 2.12
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6404

ND

21.97 ± 0.29

ND

32.94 ± 0.65

ND

ND

ND

ND

130

6306

549.00 ± 5.08

236.34 ± 1.05

265.33 ± 1.57

188.33 ± 2.54

355.63 ± 3.82

198.38 ± 1.51

167.82 ± 3.14

132.37 ± 3.20

142

7404

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

81.11 ± 0.90

ND

74.04 ± 0.30

143

4505

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

16.91 ± 0.77

ND

ND

144

4612

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

18.58 ± 0.59

ND

ND

152

7401

190.41 ± 1.85

ND

179.77 ± 2.78

ND

98.466 ± 2.56

ND

50.31 ± 0.69

ND

153

6401

106.60 ± 3.01

ND

97.89 ± 1.75

ND

87.30 ± 2.99

ND

68.88 ± 0.39

ND

180

4303

ND

ND

ND

ND

85.41 ± 0.74

ND

72.82 ± 0.58

ND

181

3302

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

87.63 ± 1.19

ND

185

3406

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

90.88 ± 0.28

ND

222

6303

672.66 ± 2.64

230.70 ± 1.33

569.39 ± 5.81

189.54 ± 2.42

433.7 ± 2.31

ND

75.86 ± 0.81

ND

223

6301

431.56 ± 2.73

209.31 ± 3.40

388.92 ± 5.48

198.01 ± 1.95

324.37 ± 4.14

178.60 ± 1.09

235.81 ± 1.19

162.45 ± 0.64

224

5305

470.67 ± 1.28

ND

311.70 ± 4.91

ND

281.78 ± 5.33

ND

182.23 ± 2.16

ND

225

4402

201.33 ± 3.50

ND

150.53 ± 4.40

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

226

5303

191.00 ± 4.16

ND

83.65 ± 5.11

ND

75.71 ± 2.47

ND

64.54 ± 0.82

ND

227

5302

146.33 ± 1.52

ND

104.45 ± 3.39

ND

69.81 ± 2.68

ND

35.188 ± 2.94

ND

228

5301

206.23 ± 1.66

42.07 ± 1.86

196.74 ± 5.00

34.49 ± 0.76

157.35 ± 2.93

ND

86.32 ± 3.96

ND

230

5304

581.00 ± 5.73

ND

354.70 ± 2.26

ND

ND

ND

ND

ND

Note: Protein spots with abundance differences between different samples are listed in this table. SSP = standard spot number; SD = standard deviation; Number of
replicates (n = 3); ND = not detected.
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Figure 3.2. Lupin milk protein from whole seed and split lupin with a different processing
profile of two cultivars of Lupinus angustifolius as appeared by two-dimensional gel
electrophoresis signalizing overall variance of proteins in specific areas (a–d).

Protein resolution was relatively high in the high molecular weight region from 65 to 75 kDa,
particularly in the pH range between 5 and 7. The differentially abundant proteins were
positioned mainly in three specific areas of the gels, as presented in detail in Figures 3.2–3.4.
The most remarkable region for differentially abundant proteins was in the range of 30–35 kDa
with 4–9.5 PI. In this region, twenty of the β-conglutin proteins with spot numbers of 17–22,
25, 27, 28, 29, 33, 130, 222–228 and 230 showed different levels of abundance across the
separation methods and cultivars (Table 3.2, Figures 3.2 and 3.4, Region c). Moreover, fourteen
of the β-conglutins (spot numbers 1–14) showed a different level of abundance in higher
molecular weight range (65–75 kDa and 5.5–6.5 PI) (Table 3.2 and Figure 3.3, Region a).
However, two of the α-conglutins (spots numbers 24 and 32) and one of the β-conglutin (spot
number 23) from the comparatively low molecular weight range (15–25 kDa) were found only
in split lupin milk under cheesecloth separation from both cultivars with differential abundance
(Table 3.2, Figures 3.2 and 3.4, Region d). The results from this study are consistent with Foley
(2011), who reported that globulins were the main proteins, accounting for 85%, with the
remaining 15% forming part of the albumins. The globulins consist of α-, β- and γ-conglutins.
According to Magni et al. (2007), the three major proteins of the lupin seed. β-conglutin known
as 7S globulin or vicilin-like globulins, α-conglutins, the 11S globulin portion, and γconglutins, a basic 7S protein were present in 2D-PAGE maps.
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Many factors affect the extractability of proteins, such as the presence of impurities, seed coat,
and temperature. In this experiment, the extractability level of proteins was mainly affected by
the presence of non-proteinaceous components such as the fibre content from the seed coat.
Dietary fibre is the major component of the seed coat (Zhong et al., 2018). These nonproteinaceous components had an impact on the extractability level of proteins and quality of
separation of the 2D-PAGE. Based on the results, it was evident that there was a higher number
of protein spots from the lupin milk filtered with cheesecloth as compared to the centrifuge in
the pH range of 5 to 7 (Figures 3.2 and 3.4). For instance, the total spots detected by PDQuest
Software were 231.33 from spilt lupin milk PBA Jurien cultivar in the cheesecloth separation
compared to 196.33 spots in the centrifuge (Table 3.1).
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The extractability of the proteins showed large variation due to the presence of the seed coat
(Tables 3.2 and 3.3). For instance, two of the β-conglutins (spots numbers 46 and 47) and two
of the α-conglutins (spots numbers 15 and 16, Figure 3.3) were found in higher levels of
abundance in whole seed milk compared to split seed milk in both the cultivars with only
centrifuge separation. As seed coat thickness and resistance are variable across the cultivars,
the proteins can also be different (Lampart-Szczapa et al., 2003).

Table 3.3. List of the lupin proteins with respect to extractability in the lupin milk as influenced
by seed coat.
Cultivars

Separation
Method

Type of Lupin Seeds
to Make Milk

Protein Spots Present

Higher Level of
Abundance
12–14, 17–19, 21, 22, 25,
27–29, 33

23, 26 [β-conglutins]
Split

PBA Jurien

24, 32 [α-conglutins]

cheesecloth
93 [α-conglutins]
Whole

88 [β-conglutins]

69, 70 [α-conglutins]

130, 153, 222–228, 230 [βconglutins]
152, 66 [α-conglutins]
1–11, 46, 47, 71 [βconglutins]
15, 16 [α-conglutins]
68 [hypothetical protein
Tanjilg]
1–4, 7–11, 17–19, 22, 130,
222, 223,
228 [β-conglutins]

Split
5 [β-conglutins]

66 [α-conglutins]
PBA Jurien

centrifuge

15, 16, 93 [α-conglutins]
Whole

82 [Lupan Putative
TAG factor protein]

46, 47, 71, 88, 102 [βconglutins]
68 [hypothetical protein
Tanjilg]
2–6, 10–14, 18, 19, 22, 28,
71,

Mandelup

cheesecloth

Split

1, 9, 23, 17, 25, 33, 66

222–224, 226–228

[β-conglutins]

130, 153, 180 [βconglutins]

24, 32 [α-conglutins]

152 [α-conglutins]
68 [hypothetical protein
Tanjilg]
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Whole

Split
Mandelup

185, 93 [α-conglutins]

15, 16 [α-conglutins]

181 [β-conglutins]

46, 47 [β-conglutins]

69, 70, 143, 144 [αconglutins]

66, 142 [α-conglutins]

9 [β-conglutins]
158 [Lupan Putative
TAG factor protein]

centrifuge

22, 71, 130, 223 [βconglutins]
68 [hypothetical protein
Tanjilg]
15, 16, 93 [α-conglutins]

Whole

2, 6 [β-conglutins]

3–5, 10, 11, 46, 47 [βconglutins]

Note: Only protein spots with abundance differences in comparison of seed coat are presented in this
table.

To ascertain the extractability level of proteins using two different separation techniques, a
comparison was performed on lupin milk from the whole seeds and split lupin without seed
coat using 2D-PAGE. The result demonstrated that a considerable number of proteins showed
different extractability due to the change in separation methods (Tables 3.1 and 3.4).

Table 3.4. List of the lupin proteins compared between cheesecloth and centrifuge filtration
with respect to protein spots and their identification.
Lupin Milk

Separation
Method

Protein Spots Present

Higher Level of Abundance

6, 12–14, 21, 23, 25–29, 33,
Cheesecloth
Split seed lupin
milk PBA Jurien

153, 224–227, 230 [βconglutins]

1–5, 7–11, 17–19, 22, 130, 222,
223, 228 [β-conglutins]
66 [α-conglutins]

24, 32, 152 [α-conglutins]
15, 16 [α-congutins]
88, 93, 102 [β-congutins]
Centrifuge

69, 70 [α-conglutins]

46, 47, 71 [β-congutins]
68 [hypothetical protein Tanjilg]

5, 6, 12–14, 21, 25, 28, 29, 33,
Cheesecloth
Whole seed lupin
milk PBA Jurien

153, 224–227, 230 [βcongutins]

1–4,7–11, 17–19, 22, 88, 130, 222,
223, 228 [β-congutins]
66, 93 [α-conglutins]

152 [α-conglutins]
102 [β-conglutins]
Centrifuge

82 [Lupan Putative TAG factor
protein]

15, 16 [α-conglutins]
46, 47, 71 [β-conglutins]
68 [hypothetical protein Tanjilg]
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Cheesecloth
Split seed lupin
milk Mandelup

1, 2, 6, 12–14, 17–19,
23, 25, 28, 33, 153, 180, 222,
224, 226–228
[β-conglutins]
24, 32, 152 [α-conglutins]
69, 70, 93, 142–144[αconglutins]

Centrifuge

Cheesecloth
Whole seed lupin
milk Mandelup

158 [Lupan Putative TAG
factor protein]
12–14,18, 19, 28, 153, 180,
181, 222, 224, 226–228 [βconglutins]

3-5, 9–11, 22, 130, 223 [βconglutins]
66 [α-conglutins]

46, 47, 71 [β-congutins]
16, 15 [α-conglutins]
68 [hypothetical protein Tanjilg]
2–6, 10, 11, 22,130, 223
[β-conglutins]

152, 185 [α-conglutins]
46, 47, 71 [β-conglutins]
Centrifuge

142, 66 [α-conglutins]

15, 16, 93 [α-conglutins]
68 [hypothetical protein Tanjilg]

Note: Only protein spots with abundance differences in comparison of separation techniques are
presented in this table.
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Two narrow-leaf lupin (NLL) cultivars were used: PBA Jurien and Mandleup. The cultivars of
lupin showed a significant effect on the extraction of proteins in lupin milk (Tables 3.1 and
3.5). Table 3.1 shows that lupin milk from PBA Jurian, irrespective of seeds coat and separation
method, demonstrated higher total protein content and a greater number of protein spots in
comparison to Mandelup.

Table 3.5. List of the lupin proteins compared between PBA Jurien and Mandelup cultivars
with respect to protein spots and their identification.
Cultivars

Proteins Spots
Present

PBA Jurien

7, 8, 21, 26, 29, 225,
230
[β-conglutins]

1–6, 9–14, 17–19, 22, 25, 28, 33, 130,
153, 222–224, 226–228 [β-conglutins]

180 [β-conglutins]

23, 46, 47, 71 [β-conglutins]

Lupin Milk

Split seed lupin milk
cheesecloth separation
Mandelup

Higher Level of Abundance

152 [α-conglutins]
15, 16, 24, 32 [α-conglutins]

68 [hypothetical protein Tanjilg]
15, 16, 152, 93 [α-conglutins]
PBA Jurien
Whole seed lupin milk
cheesecloth separation
Mandelup

PBA Jurien
Split seed lupin milk
centrifuge separation

1, 7–9, 17, 21, 25, 29,
33, 88, 225, 230
[β-conglutins]
66 [α-conglutins]
180, 181 [βconglutins]
185 [α-conglutins]
1, 2, 7, 8, 17-19, 88,
102, 222, 228 [βconglutins]
143, 144, 142 [αconglutins]

Mandelup

PBA Jurien
Whole seed lupin milk
centrifuge separation

158 [Lupan Putative
TAG factor protein]
1, 7–9, 17–19, 88, 102,
228
[β-conglutins]
82 [Lupan Putative
TAG factor protein]

2–6, 10–14, 18, 19, 22, 28, 46, 47,
130,153, 222–224, 226–228
[β-conglutins]
NPS
15, 16, 70, 66, 69 [α-conglutins]
9–11, 22, 46, 47, 130, 223
[β-conglutins]
3–5, 71 [β-conglutins]
93 [α-conglutins]
68 [hypothetical protein Tanjilg]
15, 16 [α-conglutins]
10, 11, 22, 46, 47, 71, 130, 223
[β-conglutins]
68 [hypothetical protein Tanjilg]
2–4 [β-conglutins]

Mandelup

142 [α-conglutins]
5, 6 [β-conglutins]

93, 66 [α-conglutins]

Note: Only protein spots with abundance differences in comparison of cultivars are presented in this
table. NPS: no protein spot.
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Figure 3.3. Comparison of differentiating protein abundance extractability between region a
and b displayed in Figure 3.2 in lupin milk as influenced by seed coat and two separation
techniques—cheesecloth and centrifuge—of the two cultivars.
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Figure 3.4. Comparison of cultivar-specific proteins of region c and d in Figure 3.2. Region c
shows the split and whole seed lupin milk by specific separation method and region d shows
the split lupin milk as influenced by cheesecloth separation of the two cultivars. There is no
region d for the centrifuge separation method.
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Table 3.6. MS/MS identification of differentiating proteins between two cultivars. The matching has been achieved using Mascot sequencematching software (Matrix Science) with the taxonomy set to Viridiplanate (Green Plants). The spots are significantly differe nt (P<0.05) at
PDQuest Bio-Rad.

No

Protein

NCBI accession
number

Database Theoretical
MW/PI

Sequence coverage

MOWES Score

Peptides

(%)

1

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117364351

75163/5.75

37

1071

LQNYRIVEFQ; EYGDALRLPA; QQSYFSGFSK; EGVIVRVSKE; LLGFGINADE;
QQSYFANAQP; HRLRNPYYFS; SRPNTLILPK; NTLEATFNTH; QIQELRKHAQ;
QQDEQEVEEV; NQR NFLAGSE; QQQQQQREKE; SERFQTRYKN; HSDADYILVV;
DNQDLRVVKL; YEEIQRILLG; SSSRKGKPSE; RSYNARLSEG; DNVIRQLDRE;
LNGRATITIV; AIPINNPGKF; YEDEQEDEEQ; SGPFNLRSNE; VKELIFPGSA;
FDQRTNRLEN; NPDKRQAYNL; YDFYPSRTKD; RREQEQSHQD; EDVERLIRNQ

2

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117364351

75163/5.75

40

1407

LQNYRIVEFQ; EYGDALRLPA; QQSYFSGFSK; EGVIVRVSKE; ELVGIRNQQR;
LLGFGINADE; HRLRNPYYFS; SRPNTLILPK; NTLEATFNTH; QIQELRKHAQ;
QQDEQEVEEV; NQRNFLAGSE; HSDADYILVV; YEEIQRILLG; SSSRKGKPSE;
RSYNARLSEG; LNGRATITIV; YEDEQEDEEQ; SGPFNLRSNE; FDQRTNRLEN;
YDFYPSRTKD; RREQEQSHQD; PIYSNKFGNF; EDVERLIRNQ

3

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117364351

75163/5.75

42

1420

NPDKRQAYNL; YDFYPSSTKD; LQNYRIVEFQ; NQRNFLAGSE; AIPINNPGNF;
LNGRATITIV; DNQNLRVVKL; YEEIQRIILG; SSSGKGKPSE; DNVIRQLDRE;
FDQRTNRLEN; PIYSNKFGNF; EDVERLIRNQ; HSDADYILVV; QQSYFSGFSK;
EGVIVRVSKE; ELVGIRNQQR; LLGFGINADE; QQSYFANAQP; HRLRNPYYFS;
SRPNTLILPK; NTLEATFNTH; QIQELRKHAQ; QQDEQEVEEV; QQQQQQREKE;
SGPFNLRSNE; RREQEQSHQD; EDVERLIRNQ; SERFQTRYKN; RSYNARLSEG;
SERFQTRYKN; EYGDALRLPA; SERFQTRYKN; DNVIRQLDRE; YEDEQEDEEQ;
VKELIFPGSA

4

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117364351

75163/5.75

40

1338

NPDKRQAYNL; YDFYPSSTKD; LQNYRIVEFQ; NQRNFLAGSE; AIPINNPGNF;
VKELIFPGSA
LNGRATITIV; YEEIQRIILG; SSSGKGKPSE; DNVIRQLDRE;
PIYSNKFGNF; FDQRTNRLEN; EDVERLIKNQ; QQSYFSGFSK; HRLRNPYYFS;
ELVGIRNQQR; QQSYFANAQP; LLGFGINADE; EGVIVRVSKE; SRPNTLILPK;
NTLEATFNTH; QIQELRKHAQ; QQDEQEVEEV; EDVERLIRNQ QQQQQQREKE;
KNGQIRVLER; SGPFNLRSNE; RREQEQSHQD; EDVERLIRNQ; YEDEQEDEEQ;
YEDEQEDEEQ; EYGDALRLPA; SERFQTRYKN; DNQDLRVVKL

5

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117364351

75163/5.75

37

1223

NPDKRQAYNL; YDFYPSSTKD; LQNYRIVEFQ; FDQRTNRLEN; EHGDALRLPA;
VKELIFPGSA FDQRTNRLEN; AIPINNPGNF; SGPFNLRSDE; LNGRATITIV;
YEEIQRIILG; SSSRKGKPSE; QQSYFSGFSK; EGVIVRVSKE; ELVGIRNQQR;
LLGFGINADE; QQSYFANAQP; HRLRNPYYFS; RREQEQSHQD; EDVERLIRNQ;
EYGDALRLPA; SERFQTRYKN; RSYNARLSEG; SSSRKGKPSE; DNVIRQLDRE

6

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117364351

75163/5.75

37

1436

EREQEQQPQY,
LLGFGINADE;
QIQELRKHAQ;
YEEIQRILLG;
LNGRATITIV;
FDQRTNRLEN;
EDVERLIRNQ

LQNYRIVEFQ; EYGDALRLPA;
GRRHEEEEKG; HRLRNPYYFS;
QQDEQEVEEV; NQRNFLAGSE;
SSSRKGKPSE; RSYNARLSEG;
AIPINNPGKF; YEDEQEDEEQ;
NPDKRQAYNL; YDFYPSRTKD;

QQSYFSGFSK; EGVIVRVSKE;
SRPNTLILPK; NTLEATFNTH;
SERFQTRYKN; DNQDLRVVKL;
DNVIRQLDRE; KNGQIRVLER;
SGPFNLRSNE; VKELIFPGSA;
RREQEQSHQD; PIYSNKFGNF;
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7

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951548

70658/5.75

34

899

YDFYPSSTKD; NPDKRQAYNL; LQNYRIVEFQ; EHGDALRLPA; QQSYFNGFSR;
QQSYFANAQP; NTLEATFNTR; RRQRNPYYFS; SKPNTLILPK; NQRNFLAGSE;
AIPINNPGNF; SGPFNLRSDE; VKQLTFPGSV; DNQNLRVVKL; YEEIQRIILG;
SSSRKGKPSE; DNVIRQLDKE; QQQQQREKEG; FDQRTNRLEN; PIYSNKFGNF;
EDVERLIKNQ; HSDADYILVV; LLGTTSYILNPD; EDVERLIRNQ

8

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951548

70658/5.64

42

1056

NPDKRQAYNL; YDFYPSSTKD; LQNYRIVEFQ; EHGDALRLPA; QQSYFNGFSR;
RRYNAKLSEG; GTTSYILNPD; FDQRTNRLEN; NTLEATFNTR; QQDEQEQEEV;
RRQRNPYYFS; SKPNTLILPK; NQRNFLAGSE; AIPINNPGNF; SGPFNLRSDE;
YERFQTLYKN; ISINASSNLR; DNQNLRVVKL; YEEIQRIILG; SSSGKGKPSE;
DNVIRQLDKE; PIYSNKFGNF; QQQQQREKEG; DIFVIPAGHP; HSDADYILVV;
LLGFGINADE; EDVERLIKNQ; QQSYFANAQP; VKQLTFPGSV

9

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951548

70658/5.64

36

961

FDQRTNRLEN; NPDKRQAYNL; YDFYPSSTKD; LQNYRIVEFQ; EHGDALRLPA;
QQSYFNGFSR; RRYNAKLSEG; GTTSYILNPD; NTLEATFNTR; QQDEQEQEEV;
RRQRNPYYFS; SKPNTLILPK; NQRNFLAGSE; AIPINNPGNF; SGPFNLRSDE;
VKQLTFPGSV; LNGRATITIV; YERFQTLYKN; DNQNLRVVKL; YEEIQRIILG;
SSSGKGKPSE; DNVIRQLDKE; QQQQQREKEG; PIYSNKFGNF; LLGFGINADE;
LLGFGINADE; QQSYFANAQP; EDVERLIKNQ

10

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951548

70658/5.64

43

1055

FDQRTNRLEN; NPDKRQAYNL; YDFYPSSTKD; PIYSNKFGNF; ISINASSNLR;
EDVERLIKNQ; LQNYRIVEFQ; EHGDALRLPA; QQSYFNGFSR; LLGFGINADE;
QQSYFANAQP; RRQRNPYYFS; SKPNTLILPK; GTTSYILNPD; QQDEQEQEEV;
NQRNFLAGSE; QQQQQREKEG; HSDADYILVV; SSSGKGKPSE; DNVIRQLDKE;
LNGRATITIV; AIPINNPGNF; SGPFNLRSDE; DIFVIPAGHP; VKQLTFPGSV

11

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951548

70658/5.64

41

1079

FDQRTNRLEN; NPDKRQAYNL; YDFYPSSTKD; SRGQEQSHQD;
EDVERLIKNQ; LQNYRIVEFQ; EHGDALRLPA; QGVIVRVSKE;
LLGFGINADE; RRQRNPYYFS; SKPNTLILPK; GTTSYILNPD;
QIQELRKHAQ; NQRNFLAGSE; QQQQQREKEG; YERFQTLYKN;
DNQNLRVVKL; YEEIQRIILG; SSSGKGKPSE; DNVIRQLDKE;
AIPINNPGNF; NEDGQEDEEQ; SGPFNLRSDE; VKQLTFPGSV

12

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117364351

75163/5.75

25

833

LQNYRIVEFQ; QQSYFSGFSK; LLGFGINADE; HRLRNPYYFS; SRPNTLILPK;
NTLEATFNTH; NQRNFLAGSE; SERFQTRYKN; HSDADYILVV; DNQDLRVVKL;
YEEIQRILLG; SSSRKGKPSE; DNVIRQLDRE; LNGRATITIV; AIPINNPGKF;
SGPFNLRSNE; VKELIFPGSA; FDQRTNRLEN; NPDKRQAYNL; YDFYPSRTKD;
EDVERLIRNQ

13

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

41

1130

RTDRLENLQN; KRQSYNLENG; YPSSSKDQQS; QEQSHQDEGV; SNKFGNFYEI;
SNLRLLGFGI; IKNQQQSYFA; QGSRSDSRRQ; YRIVEFQSKP; DALRLPAGTT;
YFSGFSRNTL; TPNRNPQAQD; NADENQRNFL; NAQPQQQQQR; RNPYYFSSER;
NTLILPKHSD; SYILNPDDNQ; EATFNTRYEE; ELRKYAQSSS; FQTLYRNRNG;
NLRVVKLAIP; IQRILLGNED; RKGKPSKSGP; LDTEVKGLTF; INNPGNFYDF;
EQEDDEQRHG; FNLRSNKPIY; PGSTEDVERL; AGSEDNVIRQ; IVRVSKEQVQ

14

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951548

70658/5.64

29

425

FDQRTNRLEN; NPDKRQAYNL; YDFYPSSTKD; EDVERLIKNQ; LQNYRIVEFQ;
EHGDALRLPA; LLGFGINADE; QQSYFANAQP; RRQRNPYYFS; SKPNTLILPK;
GTTSYILNPD; NTLEATFNTR; NQRNFLAGSE; QQQQQREKEG; YERFQTLYKN;
DNQNLRVVKL; YEEIQRIILG; SSSGKGKPSE; DNVIRQLDKE; AIPINNPGNF;
SGPFNLRSDE; VKQLTFPGSV

15

α-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117484096

74150/5.12

4

72

AEVLANAFGL; RLNQVSQLKY; YNPNAGRISS; VNSLTLPILR; PVKQVFRGIP

16

α-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117484096

74150/5.12

12

180

DIIAIPPGIP; AEVLANAFGL; YWTYNYGEQR; LVAINLLDTT; SLLNQLDPSP;
SIISPKSQEE; YNPNAGRISS; VNSLTLPILR; RRFYIAGNPE; PVKQVFRGIP

PIYSNKFGNF;
QQSYFNGFSR;
NTLEATFNTR;
HSDADYILVV;
LNGRATITIV;

107

17

β–Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

30

1031

RTDRLENLQN; YPSSSKDQQS; QEQSHQDEGV; SNKFGNFYEI; SNLRLLGFGI;
IKNQQQSYFA; YRIVEFQSKP; YFSGFSRNTL; IVRVSKEQVQ; TPNRNPQAQD;
GIRDQQRQQD; NADENQRNFL; NAQPQQQQQR; EATFNTRYEE; ELRKYAQSSS;
EQEVRRYSAR; AGSEDNVIRQ; NLRVVKLAIP; IQRILLGNED; RKGKPSKSGP;
LDTEVKGLTF; INNPGNFYDF; EQEDDEQRHG; FNLRSNKPIY; PGSTEDVERL

18

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

36

1098

YFSGFSRNTL;
EATFNTRYEE;
SNKFGNFYEI;
FNLRSNKPIY;
GIRDQQRQQD

19

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

33

1070

RTDRLENLQN; QEQSHQDEGV; SNKFGNFYEI; DEGEGNYELV; SNLRLLGFGI;
IKNQQQSYFA; YRIVEFQSKP; YFSGFSRNTL; IVRVSKEQVQ; TPNRNPQAQD;
GIRDQQRQQD; NADENQRNFL; NAQPQQQQQR; NTLILPKHSD; EATFNTRYEE;
ELRKYAQSSS; EQEVRRYSAR; AGSEDNVIRQ; IQRILLGNED; RKGKPSKSGP;
LDTEVKGLTF; EQEDDEQRHG; FNLRSNKPIY; NSKAIFVVLV; PGSTEDVERL

20

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

37

954

RTDRLENLQN; YPSSSKDQQS; QEQSHQDEGV; SNKFGNFYEI; SNLRLLGFGI;
IKNQQQSYFA; GRREEEEEWQ; YRIVEFQSKP; DALRLPAGTT; YFSGFSRNTL;
IVRVSKEQVQ; TPNRNPQAQD; NADENQRNFL; NAQPQQQQQR; PRRQRPQSRR;
RNPYYFSSER; NTLILPKHSD; SYILNPDDNQ; EATFNTRYEE; ELRKYAQSSS;
AGSEDNVIRQ; NLRVVKLAIP; IQRILLGNED; RKGKPSKSGP; LDTEVKGLTF;
QIRVLERFDQ; INNPGNFYDF; EQEDDEQRHG; FNLRSNKPIY; PGSTEDVERL

21

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|169950562

71883/5.82

32

983

NGRATITIVN; GPFNLRSNKP; QLDREVKELT; NQRTNRLENL;
RGQEQSHQDE; FPGSIEDVER; QNYRIIEFQS; QGDALRLPAG;
GVIVRVSKKQ; LIKNQQQSYF; TTSYILNPDD; IQELRKHAQS;
ANAQPQQQQQ; NQNLRVAKLA; SSGEGKPSES; GEEEVRRYSD;
REKEGRRGRR

22

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|169950562

71883/5.82

29

1033

GPFNLRSNKP; QLDREVKELT; NQRTNRLENL; DFYPSTTKDQ; RGQEQSHQDE;
FPGSIEDVER; QNYRIIEFQS; QGDALRLPAG; QSYFSGFSKN; GVIVRVSKKQ;
LVGIRDQQRQ; SSNLRLLGFG; LIKNQQQSYF; TTSYILNPDD; TLEATFNTRY;
IQELRKHAQS; QDEQEEEYEQ; INANENQRNF; ANAQPQQQQQ; NQNLRVAKLA;
SSGEGKPSES; GEEEVRRYSD; LAGSEDNVIK; REKEGRRGRR

23

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

24

480

RTDRLENLQN; KRQSYNLENG; IKNQQQSYFA; QGSRSDSRRQ; YRIVEFQSKP;
DALRLPAGTT; YFSGFSRNTL; NADENQRNFL; NAQPQQQQQR; AGSEDNVIRQ;
NLRVVKLAIP; IQRILLGNED; SNLRLLGFGI; PGSTEDVERL; LDTEVKGLTF

24

α-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|328684559

57758/5.26

33

533

TIETWNPNND; QGQQQEGGNE; VKEGLKVISP; RLKTLTSLDF; QLRCAGVALS;
YEEPQEQEQG; GGNVLSGFND; PTLRPRQGRE; SSIRALPLDV; RCTIQRNGLR;
QGPRPQDRHQ; DNQLDQIPRR; EFLEEAFSVD; EFLEEAFSVD; VAHAFNLDRD;
CQFQRLNALE; RPFYTNAPQE; KVEHFREGDI; FYLSGNQEQE; REIVRNIKGK;
QARQLKNNNP; PDNSVKSEAG; IYIQQGR GIF; FLQYQQKEGG

25

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

37

996

YPSSSKDQQS; SNLRLLGFGI; QEQSHQDEGV; SNKFGNFYEI;
YRIVEFQSKP; DALRLPAGTT; YFSGFSRNTL; TPNRNPQAQD;
NADENQRNFL; NAQPQQQQQR; RNPYYFSSER; SYILNPDDNQ;
AGSEDNVIRQ; FQTLYRNRNG; NLRVVKLAIP; IQRILLGNED;
LSEGDIFVIP; LDTEVKGLTF; QIRVLERFDQ; INNPGNFYDF;
FNLRSNKPIY; AGHPISINAS; PGSTEDVERL; RTDRLENLQN

26

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951550

68139/5.71

23

763

QGSRSDSRRQ; YRIVEFQSKP; DALRLPAGTT; YFSGFSKNTL; NADENQRNFL;
RNPYYFSSER; FQTLYRNRNG; NTLILPKHSD; EATFNTRYEE; AGSEDNVIRQ;
NLRVVKLAIP; QIRVLERFDQ; INNPGNFYDF; RTNRLENLQN; KRQSYNLENG;
YPSSSKDQQS

IVRVSKEQVQ;
EQEDDEQRHG;
SNLRLLGFGI;
PGSTEDVERL;

NADENQRNFL;
AGSEDNVIRQ;
IKNQQQSYFA;
ELRKYAQSSS;

NAQPQQQQQR; NTLILPKHSD;
IQRILLGNED; QEQSHQDEGV;
RKGKPSKSGP; LDTEVKGLTF;
NSKAIFVVLV; ELRKYAQSSS;

PDKRQVYNLE;
QSYFSGFSKN;
QDEQEEEYEQ;
LAGSEDNVIK;

IKNQQQSYFA;
IVRVSKEQVQ;
EATFNTRYEE;
RKGKPSKSGP;
EQEDDEQRHG;

108

27

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

68139/5.71

23

678

QGSRSDSRRQ; YRIVEFQSKP; DALRLPAGTT; YFSGFSKNTL; NADENQRNFL;
RNPYYFSSER; NTLILPKHSD; SYILNPDDNQ; EATFNTRYEE; AGSEDNVIRQ;
FQTLYRNRNG; NLRVVKLAIP; QIRVLERFDQ; INNPGNFYDF; RTNRLENLQN;
KRQSYNLENG; YPSSSKDQQS

28

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951550

69366/5.96

28

764

RTDRLENLQN;
IQRILLGNED;
NADENQRNFL;
ELRKYAQSSS;
INNPGNFYDF

29

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117364351

75163/5.75

21

615

NPDKRQAYNL; YDFYPSSTKD; LQNYRIVEFQ; GTTSYILNPD; AIPINNPGNF;
LNGRATITIV; YEEIQRIILG; FDQRTNRLEN; QQSYFSGFSK; HRLRNPYYFS;
SRPNTLILPK; NTLEATFNTH; KNGQIRVLER; EYGDALRLPA; SERFQTRYKN;
DNQDLRVVKL

30

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117364351

75163/5.75

20

577

QQSYFSGFSK; EGVIVRVSKE; YEITPDRNPQ; LLGFGINADE; QIQELRKHAQ;
VQDLDISLIF; NQRNFLAGSE; HSDADYILVV; SSSRKGKPSE; TEISEGALLL;
SGPFNLRSNE; RREQEQSHQD; PHYNSKAIFV; PIYSNKFGNF

31

α-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117385770

67340/5.31

8

196

NIDEDTVHKL; QNPNERIKQI; IRVEEGLGVI; QEGKNNILSG; SPKWQEQEEE;
EPDNRIESEG; FDPQFLSQAL

32

α-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117523166

57758/5.26

35

755

TIETWNPNND; GLIFPGCRET; QGQQQEGGNE; VKEGLKVISP; EEWSHQVRRV;
QLRCAGVALS; YEEPQEQEQG; GGNVLSGFND; PTLRPRQGRE; QGPRPQDRHQ;
DNQLDQIPRR; EFLEEAFSVD; CQFQRLNALE; RPFYTNAPQE; KVEHFREGDI;
FYLSGNQEQE; REIVRNIKGK; ERRGDRRRHR; PDNSVKSEAG; IYIQQGR GIF;
FLQYQQKEGG; NDDREGSIVE; PHHHEEEEEE

33

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

41

1112

RTDRLENLQN; YPSSSKDQQS; QEQSHQDEGV; SNKFGNFYEI; DEGEGNYELV;
SNLRLLGFGI; IKNQQQSYFA; QGSRSDSRRQ; YRIVEFQSKP; DALRLPAGTT;
YFSGFSRNTL; IVRVSKEQVQ; TPNRNPQAQD; GIRDQQRQQD; NADENQRNFL;
NAQPQQQQQR; RNPYYFSSER; SYILNPDDNQ; EATFNTRYEE; ELRKYAQSSS;
AGSEDNVIRQ; FQTLYRNRNG; NLRVVKLAIP; RKGKPSKSGP; LSEGDIFVIP;
LDTEVKGLTF; QIRVLERFDQ; INNPGNFYDF; EQEDDEQRHG; FNLRSNKPIY;
NSKAIFVVLV; AGHPISINAS; PGSTEDVERL

34

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

31

567

RTDRLENLQN; KRQSYNLENG; YPSSSKDQQS; SNLRLLGFGI; YRIVEFQSKP;
DALRLPAGTT; YFSGFSRNTL; NADENQRNFL; RNPYYFSSER; NTLILPKHSD;
SYILNPDDNQ; EATFNTRYEE; AGSEDNVIRQ; FQTLYRNRNG; NLRVVKLAIP;
IQRILLGNED; LSEGDIFVIP; LDTEVKGLTF; QIRVLERFDQ; INNPGNFYDF;
AGHPISINAS

35

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117364351

75163/5.75

41

1423

LQNYRIVEFQ; EYGDALRLPA; QQSYFSGFSK;
QQSYFANAQP; HRLRNPYYFS; GTTSYILNPD;
QQDEQEVEEV; NQR NFLAGSE; QQQQQQREKE;
DNQDLRVVKL; YEEIQRILLG; SSSRKGKPSE;
KNGQIRVLER; LNGRATITIV; AIPINNPGKF;
VKELIFPGSA; FDQRTNRLEN; NPDKRQAYNL;
EDVERLIRNQ

36

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117364351

75163/5.75

45

1601

EQEQGSSSES; LQNYRIVEFQ; EYGDALRLPA; QQSYFSGFSK; EGVIVRVSKE;
LLGFGINADE; QQSYFANAQP; YEITPDRNPQ; GRRHEEEEKG; HRLRNPYYFS;
SRPNTLILPK; GTTSYILNPD; NTLEATFNTH; QIQELRKHAQ; QQDEQEVEEV;
NQRNFLAGSE; QQQQQQREKE; KNGQIRVLER; LNGRATITIV; AIPINNPGKF;
YEDEQEDEEQ; SGPFNLRSNE; VKELIFPGSA; FDQRTNRLEN; NPDKRQAYNL;
YDFYPSRTKD; RREQEQSHQD; PIYSNKFGNF; EDVERLIRNQ

KRQSYNLENG; YPSSSKDQQS; IKNQQQSYFA; GRREEEEEWQ;
YRIVEFQSKP; DALRLPAGTT; YFSGFSKNTL; IVRVSKEQVQ;
NAQPQQQQQR; PRRQRPQSRR; RNPYYFSSER; NTLILPKHSD;
AGSEDNVIRQ; FQTLYRNRNG; NLRVVKLAIP; QGSRSDSRRQ;

EGVIVRVSKE;
NTLEATFNTH;
SERFQTRYKN;
RSYNARLSEG;
YEDEQEDEEQ;
YDFYPSRTKD;

LLGFGINADE;
QIQELRKHAQ;
HSDADYILVV;
DNVIRQLDRE;
SGPFNLRSNE;
RREQEQSHQD;

109

37

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117364351

75163/5.75

43

1412

EQEQGSSSES; LQNYRIVEFQ; EYGDALRLPA; QQSYFSGFSK; EGVIVRVSKE;
LLGFGINADE; QQSYFANAQP; HRLRNPYYFS; SRPNTLILPK; GTTSYILNPD;
NTLEATFNTH; QIQELRKHAQ; QQDEQEVEEV; NQRNFLAGSE; QQQQQQREKE;
SERFQTRYKN; DNQDLRVVKL; YEEIQRILLG; SSSRKGKPSE; RSYNARLSEG;
DNVIRQLDRE; KNGQIRVLER; LNGRATITIV; AIPINNPGKF; YEDEQEDEEQ;
SGPFNLRSNE; VKELIFPGSA; FDQRTNRLEN; NPDKRQAYNL; YDFYPSRTKD;
RREQEQSHQD; EDVERLIRNQ

38

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117364351

75163/5.75

40

1194

EQEQGSSSES; LQNYRIVEFQ; EYGDALRLPA; QQSYFSGFSK;
LLGFGINADE; QQSYFANAQP; HRLRNPYYFS; SRPNTLILPK;
QIQELRKHAQ; QQDEQEVEEV; NQRNFLAGSE; QQQQQQREKE;
DNQDLRVVKL; YEEIQRILLG; SSSRKGKPSE; RSYNARLSEG;
KNGQIRVLER; LNGRATITIV; AIPINNPGKF; YEDEQEDEEQ;
VKELIFPGSA; FDQRTNRLEN; NPDKRQAYNL; YDFYPSRTKD;
EDVERLIRNQ

39

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

26

611

YPSSSKDQQS; SNKFGNFYEI;
TPNRNPQAQD; NADENQRNFL;
AGSEDNVIRQ; FQTLYRNRNG;
LSEGDIFVIP; LDTEVKGLTF;
PGSTEDVERL

40

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951548

70658/5.64

29

677

YDFYPSSTKD; ISINASSNLR; HSDADYILVV;
SKPNTLILPK; NTLEATFNTR; NQRNFLAGSE;
AIPINNPGNF; DIFVIPAGHP

41

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951548

70658/5.64

35

956

NPDKRQAYNL; YDFYPSSTKD; LQNYRIVEFQ; EHGDALRLPA; QQSYFNGFSR;
LLGFGINADE; SKPNTLILPK; GTTSYILNPD; NTLEATFNTR; NQRNFLAGSE;
HSDADYILVV; LNGRATITIV; SGPFNLRSDE

42

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951548

70658/5.64

36

936

NPDKRQAYNL; YDFYPSSTKD; LQNYRIVEFQ; EHGDALRLPA; QQSYFNGFSR;
LLGFGINADE; SKPNTLILPK; NTLEATFNTR; NQRNFLAGSE; HSDADYILVV;
LNGRATITIV; AIPINNPGNF

43

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117308442

70658/5.64

40

955

NPDKRQAYNL; YDFYPSSTKD; EDVERLIKNQ; EHGDALRLPA; QQSYFNGFSR;
LLGFGINADE; QQSYFANAQP; GTTSYILNPD; NTLEATFNTR; NQRNFLAGSE;
HSDADYILVV; LNGRATITIV; AIPINNPGNF; DIFVIPAGHP

45

α-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117484096

74150/5.12

8

171

DIIAIPPGIP;
SIISPKSQEE

46

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117364351

75163/5.75

4

78

LQNYRIVEFQ; LNGRATITIV; FDQRTNRLEN; NPDKRQAYNL; YDFYPSRTKD

47

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951550

68139/5.71

8

187

YRIVEFQSKP; NADENQRNFL; FQTLYRNRNG; NLRVVKLAIP; INNPGNFYDF;
RTNRLENLQN; YPSSSKDQQS; SNLRLLGFGI

48

α-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117484096

74150/5.12

7

123

DIIAIPPGIP; YWTYNYGEQR; LVAINLLDTT;
SIISPKSQEE; HQKIQYFREG; RRFYIAGNPE

49

α-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117523166

57758/5.26

10

127

TIETWNPNND; VKEGLKVISP; RPFYTNAPQE; QLRCAGVALS; PTLRPRQGRE;
CQFQRLNALE; PDNSVKSEAG

50

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

40

967

RTDRLENLQN; YPSSSKDQQS; QEQSHQDEGV; SNKFGNFYEI; SNLRLLGFGI;
IKNQQQSYFA; QGSRSDSRRQ; YRIVEFQSKP; DALRLPAGTT; YFSGFSRNTL;
IVRVSKEQVQ; TPNRNPQAQD; NADENQRNFL; NAQPQQQQQR; RNPYYFSSER;
NTLILPKHSD; SYILNPDDNQ; EATFNTRYEE; ELRKYAQSSS; AGSEDNVIRQ;
FQTLYRNRNG; NLRVVKLAIP; IQRILLGNED; RKGKPSKSGP; LSEGDIFVIP;
LDTEVKGLTF; QIRVLERFDQ; INNPGNFYDF; EQEDDEQRHG; FNLRSNKPIY;
AGHPISINAS; PGSTEDVERL

YWTYNYGEQR;

SNLRLLGFGI;
RNPYYFSSER;
NLRVVKLAIP;
INNPGNFYDF;

LVAINLLDTT;

EGVIVRVSKE;
GTTSYILNPD;
SERFQTRYKN;
DNVIRQLDRE;
SGPFNLRSNE;
RREQEQSHQD;

YRIVEFQSKP; YFSGFSRNTL;
NTLILPKHSD; EATFNTRYEE;
IQRILLGNED; RKGKPSKSGP;
FNLRSNKPIY; AGHPISINAS;

QQSYFNGFSR; LLGFGINADE;
YERFQTLYKN; LNGRATITIV;

KQIVRVKRGL;

KQIVRVKRGL;

SLLNQLDPSP;

SLLNQLDPSP;

110

51

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

30

478

KRQSYNLENG; YPSSSKDQQS; SNLRLLGFGI; QGSRSDSRRQ; YRIVEFQSKP;
DALRLPAGTT; YFSGFSRNTL; IVRVSKEQVQ; NADENQRNFL; RNPYYFSSER;
NTLILPKHSD; SYILNPDDNQ; EATFNTRYEE; ELRKYAQSSS; AGSEDNVIRQ;
FQTLYRNRNG; NLRVVKLAIP; IQRILLGNED; RKGKPSKSGP; LSEGDIFVIP;
LDTEVKGLTF; INNPGNFYDF; FNLRSNKPIY; AGHPISINAS; PGSTEDVERL

52

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

22

743

YPSSSKDQQS; QEQSHQDEGV; SNKFGNFYEI; SNLRLLGFGI; IKNQQQSYFA;
IVRVSKEQVQ; TPNRNPQAQD; NADENQRNFL; NAQPQQQQQR; ELRKYAQSSS;
AGSEDNVIRQ; NLRVVKLAIP; RKGKPSKSGP; LDTEVKGLTF; INNPGNFYDF;
EQEDDEQRHG; FNLRSNKPIY; PGSTEDVERL

53

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

25

848

YPSSSKDQQS; QEQSHQDEGV; SNKFGNFYEI; SNLRLLGFGI; IKNQQQSYFA;
YFSGFSRNTL; EATFNTRYEE; IVRVSKEQVQ; TPNRNPQAQD; NADENQRNFL;
NAQPQQQQQR; ELRKYAQSSS; AGSEDNVIRQ; NLRVVKLAIP; RKGKPSKSGP;
LDTEVKGLTF; INNPGNFYDF; EQEDDEQRHG; FNLRSNKPIY; PGSTEDVERL

54

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

23

866

YPSSSKDQQS; QEQSHQDEGV; SNKFGNFYEI; SNLRLLGFGI; IKNQQQSYFA;
IVRVSKEQVQ; TPNRNPQAQD; NADENQRNFL; NAQPQQQQQR; ELRKYAQSSS;
AGSEDNVIRQ; NLRVVKLAIP; RKGKPSKSGP; LDTEVKGLTF; INNPGNFYDF;
EQEDDEQRHG; FNLRSNKPIY; PGSTEDVERL

55

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951550

68139/5.71

41

832

YRIVEFQSKP; DALRLPAGTT; YFSGFSKNTL; TPDRNPQAQD; GIRDQQRQQD;
NADENQRNFL; NAQPQQQQQR; NTLILPKHSD; SYILNPDDNQ; EATFNTRYEE;
AGSEDNVIRQ; FQTLYRNRNG; NLRVVKLAIP; RKGKPYESGP; NEGALLLPHY;
LDREVKGLIF; QIRVLERFDQ; INNPGNFYDF; FNLRSNKPIY; NSKAIFVVVV;
PGSAEDVERL;
RTNRLENLQN;
KRQSYNLENG;
YPSSSKDQQS;
IKNQQQSYFASNKFGNFYEI; DEGEGNYELV; SNLRLLGFGI; IKNQQQSYFA

56

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951548

70658/5.64

34

881

FDQRTNRLEN; NPDKRQAYNL; YDFYPSSTKD; EDVERLIKNQ; LQNYRIVEFQ;
EHGDALRLPA; QQSYFNGFSR; LLGFGINADE; QQSYFANAQP; RRQRNPYYFS;
GTTSYILNPD; NTLEATFNTR; NQRNFLAGSE; QQQQQREKEG; YERFQTLYKN;
HSDADYILVV; SGPFNLRSDE; DNQNLRVVKL; YEEIQRIILG; SSSGKGKPSE;
RNGQIRVLER; LNGRATITIV; SKPNTLILPK; DNVIRQLDKE

57

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951550

68139/5.71

30

895

EEEEEWQPRR; YRIVEFQSKP; DALRLPAGTT; IVRVSKEQVQ;
NAQPQQQQQR; QRPQSRREER; RNPYYFSSER; EATFNTRYEE;
AGSEDNVIRQ; FQTLYRNRNG; NLRVVKLAIP; RKGKPYESGP;
QIRVLERFDQ; INNPGNFYDF; FNLRSNKPIY; PGSAEDVERL;
KRQSYNLENG; YPSSSKDQQS, SNLRLLGFGI; IKNQQQSYFA

58

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117364351

75163/5.75

22

623

LQNYRIVEFQ; EGVIVRVSKE; YEITPDRNPQ; LLGFGINADE; HRLRNPYYFS;
QIQELRKHAQ; QQDEQEVEEV; NQRNFLAGSE; HSDADYILVV; SSSRKGKPSE;
DNVIRQLDRE; LNGRATITIV; SGPFNLRSNE; DILVIPAGHP; VKELIFPGSA;
LSINASSNLR; EDVERLIRNQ

NADENQRNFL;
ELRKYAQSSS;
LDREVKGLIF;
RTNRLENLQN;

111

59

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

42

901

RTDRLENLQN; KRQSYNLENG; YPSSSKDQQS; SNKFGNFYEI;
IKNQQQSYFA; GRREEEEEWQ; YRIVEFQSKP; DALRLPAGTT;
IVRVSKEQVQ; TPNRNPQAQD; INNPGNFYDF; NTLILPKHSD;
EATFNTRYEE; ELRKYAQSSS; AGSEDNVIRQ; FQTLYRNRNG;
IQRILLGNED; RKGKPSKSGP; LSEGDIFVIP; LDTEVKGLTF;
FNLRSNKPIY; AGHPISINAS; PGSTEDVERL; NADENQRNFL;
NAQPQQQQQR; PRRQRPQSRR

60

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

38

873

RTDRLENLQN; KRQSYNLENG; YPSSSKDQQS; SNKFGNFYEI; GRREEEEEWQ;
YRIVEFQSKP; DALRLPAGTT; YFSGFSRNTL; TPNRNPQAQD; NADENQRNFL;
PRRQRPQSRR; RNPYYFSSER; SYILNPDDNQ; AGSEDNVIRQ; FQTLYRNRNG;
NLRVVKLAIP; IQRILLGNED; RKGKPSKSGP; LSEGDIFVIP; LDTEVKGLTF;
INNPGNFYDF; EQEDDEQRHG; FNLRSNKPIY; AGHPISINAS; PGSTEDVERL

61

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117308442

70658/5.64

39

866

FDQRTNRLEN; NPDKR QAYNL; YDFYPSSTKD; ISINASSNLR; GRREEEEEWQ;
LQNYRIVEFQ; EHGDALRLPA; SKPNTLILPK; NTLEATFNTR; GTTSYILNPD;
NQRNFLAGSE; HSDADYILVV; LNGRATITIV; AIPINNPGNF; DIFVIPAGHP

62

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117364351

75163/5.75

11

339

QQSYFSGFSK; LLGFGINADE; HRLRNPYYFS; NQRNFLAGSE; SERFQTRYKN;
SSSRKGKPSE; LNGRATITIV; SGPFNLRSNE; NPDKRQAYNL; YDFYPSRTKD

63

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951548

70658/5.64

23

582

NPDKRQAYNL; FDQRTNRLEN; YDFYPSSTKD; SRGQEQSHQD; PIYSNKFGNF;
EDVERLIKNQ; LQNYRIVEFQ; LLGFGINADE; YERFQTLYKN; LNGRATITIV;
NEDGQEDEEQ; SGPFNLRSDE

64

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117364351

75163/5.75

11

200

LQNYRIVEFQ; LLGFGINADE;
NQRNFLAGSE; FDQRTNRLEN

65

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951548

70658/5.64

23

582

FDQRTNRLEN; NPDKRQAYNL; YDFYPSSTKD; PIYSNKFGNF; LLGFGINADE;
SKPNTLILPK; QIQELRKHAQ; YERFQTLYKN; SSSGKGKPSE; AIPINNPGNF;
SGPFNLRSDE; NEDGQEDEEQ

66

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|169950562

71883/5.82

10

233

NQRTNRLENL; FPGSIEDVER, SSNLRLLGFG; TLEATFNTRY; INANE NQRNF;
LAGSEDNVIK

67

hypothetical protein Tanjilg
(Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117575924

41222/5.81

36

533

KVIKVPEGFD; VRGYPFSLRE; PKGTLFPMCG; TDHLGLGVKT; KDSTSVQQCY;
AKSSKAANGT; LLKDELDIVI; YELYNRNDIN; MNLAFDRELI; GLPYIWHSKA;
IELSKQVKEK; PTIRNLDFLE; GPAMYFGLMG; SNPFVNLKKE; LSPIDPYFTK;
DGQPIGRYDD; YKGIFWQEEI; LADAMVTWIE; YDPYREGADF; TRYVDAVLTI;
IPFFQNATLS; MWAGWCVKVI; AWDELNTPSE

68

hypothetical protein Tanjilg
(Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117298147

71243/5.27

28

798

RLIGDAAKNQ; GDKPMIVVNY; AYFNDSQRQA; TITRARFEEM;
VAMNPHNTVF; KGEEKTFSAE; TKDAGAISGL; NMDLFRKCME;
GVWQNDRVEI; DAKRLIGRRV; EISSMVLTKM; NVLRIINEPT;
IPNDQGNRTT; REIAEAFLGQ; AAAIAYGLDK; THLGGEDFDN;
PSYVAFTDTE; LWPFKVIPGA;
PVKNAVVTVP; KASRKGEQNV; RMVNHFVSEF; LVGGSTRIPK;
DGGTEVVEAK

HSDADYILVV;

LNGRATITIV;

SNLRLLGFGI;
YFSGFSRNTL;
SYILNPDDNQ;
NLRVVKLAIP;
QIRVLERFDQ;
RNPYYFSSER

NPDKRQAYNL;

VQQLLQDFFN;
GKELCKSINP;
IFEVKATAGD,
IDKSQIHEVV;
LLLKLNPLVS;

69

α-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

22

353

RTDRLENLQN; KRQSYNLENG; DALRLPAGTT; SYILNPDDNQ; EATFNTRYEE;
AGSEDNVIRQ; LSEGDIFVIP; AGHPISINAS; PGSTEDVERL

70

α-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117523166

57758/5.26

5

64

PQIAALAGLT; RLKTLTSLDF; PILRWLGLAA; SSIRALPLDV; SYVAFKTNDI

71

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951550

68139/5.71

6

121

YFSGFSKNTL; EATFNTRYEE; FQTLYRNRNG; RTNRLENLQN; YPSSSKDQQS;
YRIVEFQSKP

112

72

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951548

70658/5.64

25

487

FDQRTNRLEN; NPDKRQAYNL; YDFYPSSTKD; ISINASSNLR; EDVERLIKNQ;
GRREEEEEWQ; LQNYRIVEFQ; EHGDALRLPA; QGVIVRVSKE; LLGFGINADE;
PRRQRPQSRR; GTTSYILNPD; QIQELRKHAQ; NQRNFLAGSE; DNQNLRVVKL;
RRYNAKLSEG; DNVIRQLDKE; LNGRATITIV; AIPINNPGNF; DIFVIPAGHP;
VKQLTFPGSV

73

α-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117385770

67340/5.31

19

326

GVTETWNSNK; YPETQQQRQQ; NIDEDTVHKL; PELRCAGVAF; QNPNERIKQI;
RQERRRGQRS; IRVEEGLGVI; ECQLDRLNAL; QSQEQEDSHQ; QEGKNNILSG;
SPKWQEQEEE; EPDNRIESEG; KIRHFREGDI; FYLAGNPEEE; FDPQFLSQAL;
EEEKEEPRQR

74

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

12

248

RTDRLENLQN, YPSSSKDQQS, SNLRLLGFGI, NADENQRNFL, EATFNTRYEE,
INNPGNFYDF, FQTLYRNRNG

75

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951550

68139/5.71

8

175

YFSGFSKNTL; NADENQRNFL; RNPYYFSSER; FQTLYRNRNG; RTNRLENLQN;
SNLRLLGFGI

76

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951550

70658/5.64

3

94

FDQRTNRLEN; LQNYRIVEFQ; LLGFGINADE; NQRNFLAGSE

77

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|149208403

54267/6.27

8

78

QNYRIIEFQS; RQRNPYHFSS; KPNTLILPKH; SDADFILVVL; NGRATITIVN

78

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

6

99

EATFNTRYEE;
YFSGFSRNTL

79

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

17

481

YPSSSKDQQS; QEQSHQDEGV; SNKFGNFYEI; SNLRLLGFGI; IVRVSKEQVQ;
TPNRNPQAQD; NADENQRNFL; AGSEDNVIRQ; INNPGNFYDF; LDTEVKGLTF

80

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951550

68139/5.71

15

428

IVRVSKEQVQ; NADENQRNFL; AGSEDNVIRQ; RKGKPYESGP; FNLRSNKPIY;
PGSAEDVERL; SNKFGNFYEI; SNLRLLGFGI

81

hypothetical protein Tanjilg
(Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1102723386

38596/6.47

36

639

ITTDYMTYMF; FIGDNRSSIF;
TLLFGEKSVA; AKKVIISAPS;
GKLTGMAFRV; YTEDDVVST

82

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951550

75163/5.75

12

400

QQSYFSGFSK; LLGFGINADE;
NPDKRQAYNL

HRLRNPYYFS;

NQRNFLAGSE;

LNGRATITIV;

83

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

16

296

YPSSSKDQQS; YRIVEFQSKP;
EQEDDEQRHG; FNLRSNKPIY

NADENQR NFL;

IQRILLGNED;

INNPGNFYDF;

84

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951548

68139/5.71

17

298

YRIVEFQSKP; YFSGFSKNTL; NADENQRNFL; EATFNTRYEE; LSEGDI; FVIP;
INNPGNFYDF; AGHPISINAS; YPSSSKDQQS; SNLRLLGFGI

85

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951548

70658/5.64

26

615

NPDKRQAYNL; YDFYPSSTKD; ISINASSNLR; LQNYRIVEFQ;
QQSYFNGFSR; NQRNFLAGSE; DIFVIPAGHP; AIPINNPGNF

86

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951548

70658/5.64

34

882

NPDKRQAYNL; YDFYPSSTKD; EDVERLIKNQ; LQNYRIVEFQ; EHGDALRLPA;
QQSYFNGFSR; LLGFGINADE; GTTSYILNPD; NTLEATFNTR; NQRNFLAGSE;
HSDADYILVV; NEDGQEDEEQ

87

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951548

70658/5.64

28

701

FDQRTNRLEN; NPDKRQAYNL; YDFYPSSTKD; QQDEQEQEEV; NQRNFLAGSE;
YERFQTLYKN; HSDADYILVV; SSSGKGKPSE; LNGRATITIV

LSEGDIFVIP;

AGHPISINAS;

FNLRSNKPIY;

AGHPISINAS;

WRGGRAASFN; DAKAGIALNE; IIPSSTGAAK;
DRFGIVEGLM; VELVAVNDPF; TTVHSITATQ;

EHGDALRLPA;

113

88

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951548

66974/5.44

25

646

YDFYPSSTKD; PIYSNKFGNF; EDVERLIKNQ; QQSYFNGFSR; LLGFGINADE;
YERFQTLYKN
SKPNTLILPK; QQDEQEQEEV; NQRNFLAGSE; HSDADYILVV; DNVIRQLDKE;
VKQLTFPGSV

89

α-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117523166

57758/5.26

5

60

RLKTLTSLDF; PQIAALAGLT; PILRWLGLAA; SSIRALPLDV; SYVAFKTNDI

90

hypothetical protein Tanjilg
(Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117433037

46631/6.40

24

803

DVASGAGQYS; TGEAYEKTSE; KAKDGYDAAK; ESWTGWAKEK; EKTKDYAGSA;
AEKAREMKDA; DTIASNLEAA; LSEGLGLKND; ENKDSTTKKA; AAQKTKEKVQ;
TGTSGSAKDK; SNEELNWAKE

91

hypothetical protein Tanjilg
(Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1102695803

46631/6.40

26

693

ETAKEGKEAT; DVASGAGQYS; TGEAYEKTSE; KAKDGYDAAK; ESWTGWAKEK;
EKTKDYAGSA; AEKAREMKDA; SINEAKERTY; DTIASNLEAA; LSEGLGLKND;
AEKTKDYAGS; ATEKASDIAN; KQKSQEVKDK; AAKEKIKNVA; SEEANERQRE;
LGGQRRDAEL; AAQKTKEKVQ; TGTSGSAKDK; SNEELNWAKE

92

hypothetical protein Tanjilg
(Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117433037

46631/6.40

25

738

KTKEYAGDAA; ARESAGDAAQ; DVASGAGQYS; TGEAYEKTSE; KAKDGYDAAK;
ESWTGWAKEK; EKTKDYAGSA; KTKDYTGSAA; AEKAREMKDA; SINEAKERTY;
DTIASNLEAA; LSEGLGLKND; AEKTKDYAGS; ATEKASDIAN; KQKSQEVKDK;
AAKEKIKNVA; AAKEKIKNVA; TNDYAGSAAG; AAQKTKEKVQ; SNEELNWAKE

93

α-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117523166

57758/5.26

9

98

QGQQQEGGNE; GGNVLSGFND; EFLEEAFSVD; CQFQRLNALE; REIVRNIKGK;
PDNSVKSEAG; FLQYQQKEGG

94

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951550

68139/5.71

5

84

YFSGFSKNTL; NLRVVKLAIP; INNPGNFYDF; YPSSSKDQQS

95

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951550

68139/5.71

4

68

NLRVVKLAIP; FQTLYRNRNG; INNPGNFYDF; YPSSSKDQQS

96

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951550

68139/5.71

6

122

97

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

17

646

YFSGFSKNTL; RNPYYFSSER; NLRVVKLAIP; INNPGNFYDF; YPSSSKDQQ
S
QEQSHQDEGV; SNKFGNFYEI; SNLRLLGFGI; IVRVSKEQVQ; NADENQRNFL;
AGSEDNVIRQ; RKGKPSKSGP; LDTEVKGLTF; FNLRSNKPIY; PGSTEDVERL

98

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

23

717

NADENQRNFL; IVRVSKEQVQ; NAQPQQQQQR; ELRKYAQSSS; EQEVRRYSAR;
AGSEDNVIRQ; LDTEVKGLTF; PGSTEDVERL; FNLRSNKPIY

99

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

25

644

QEQSHQDEGV; SNKFGNFYEI; IVRVSKEQVQ; NADENQRNFL; NAQPQQQQQR;
AGSEDNVIRQ; LDTEVKGLTF; INNPGNFYDF; FNLRSNKPIY

100

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

17

417

SNLRLLGFGI; NADENQRNFL; AGSEDNVIRQ;
INNPGNFYDF; AGHPISINAS; PGSTEDVERL

101

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|169950562

69366/5.96

16

385

YPSSSKDQQS; SNKFGNFYEI; SNLRLLGFGI; IVRVSKEQVQ; TPNRNPQAQD;
NADENQRNFL;
GIRDQQRQQD; ELRKYAQSSS; LSEGDIFVIP; INNPGNFYDF; AGHPISINAS;
PGSTEDVERL

102

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|169950562

71883/5.82

6

154

RGQEQSHQDE; FPGSIEDVER; GVIVRVSKKQ; INANENQRNF; LAGSEDNVIK

103

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

14

408

YPSSSKDQQS; SNLRLLGFGI; YFSGFSRNTL;
INNPGNFYDF; EQEDDEQRHG; PGSTEDVERL

104

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951550

68139/5.71

30

895

DALRLPAGTT; YFSGFSKNTL; NADENQR NFL; NAQPQQQQQR; RNPYYFSSER;
EATFNTRYEE; AGSEDNVIRQ; INNPGNFYDF; PGSAEDVERL; YPSSSKDQQS;
IKNQQQSYFA

LSEGDIFVIP;

NADENQRNFL;

LDTEVKGLTF;

EATFNTRYEE;

114

105

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

26

834

KRQSYNLENG; YPSSSKDQQS; QEQSHQDEGV; SNKFGNFYEI;
GRREEEEEWQ; DALRLPAGTT; YFSGFSRNTL; IVRVSKEQVQ;
NADENQRNFL; PRRQRPQSRR; RNPYYFSSER; EATFNTRYEE;
FQTLYRNRNG; NLRVVKLAIP; IQRILLGNED; LSEGDIFVIP;
EQEDDEQRHG; AGHPISINAS

106

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951550

68139/5.71

15

254

RNPYYFSSER; NADENQRNFL; AGSEDNVIRQ; INNPGNFYDF; YPSSSKDQQS;
SNLRLLGFGI

107

α-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117484096

74150/5.12

15

378

WFQLSADYVN; AEVLANAFGL; ETICTARLLE; LVAINLLDTT; NIAKPSRADL;
SLLNQLDPSP; YNPNAGRISS; FKTNDLAATS; VNSLTLPILR; PVKQVFRGIP

108

α-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117523166

57758/5.26

7

89

CQFQRLNALE; PILRWLGLAA; SSIRALPLDV; EHGSIYKNAM; VAHAFNLDRD

109

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951548

70658/5.26

10

237

RRQRNPYYFS; NTLEATFNTR;
LNGRATITIV; SGPFNLRSDE

110

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951548

70658/5.64

18

416

FDQRTNRLEN; NPDKRQAYNL; YDFYPSSTKD; SKPNTLILPK; NTLEATFNTR;
YERFQTLYKN; HSDADYILVV; LNGRATITIV; AIPINNPGNF

111

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117364351

75163/5.75

29

775

EREQEQQPQY; LQNYRIVEFQ; EYGDALRLPA; EGVIVRVSKE; LLGFGINADE;
GRRHEEEEKG; HRLRNPYYFS; SRPNTLILPK; GTTSYILNPD; NTLEATFNTH;
QQDEQEVEEV; NQR NFLAGSE; SERFQTRYKN; HSDADYILVV; DNQDLRVVKL;
YEEIQRILLG; RSYNARLSEG; DNVIRQLDRE; LNGRATITIV; AIPINNPGKF;
SGPFNLRSNE; VKELIFPGSA; FDQRTNRLEN; NPDKRQAYNL; YDFYPSRTKD;
RREQEQSHQD; PIYSNKFGNF; EDVERLIRNQ

112

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117364351

75163/5.75

25

763

LQNYRIVEFQ; EYGDALRLPA; QQSYFSGFSK; EGVIVRVSKE; YEITPDRNPQ;
LLGFGINADE; HRLRNPYYFS; VQDLDISLIF; QQDEQEVEEV; NQRNFLAGSE;
SERFQTRYKN; HSDADYILVV; DNQDLRVVKL; TEISEGALLL; RSYNARLSEG;
DNVIRQLDRE; LNGRATITIV; AIPINNPGKF; PHYNSKAIFV; VKELIFPGSA;
FDQRTNRLEN; NPDKRQAYNL; YDFYPSRTKD; RREQEQSHQD; EDVERLIRNQ

113

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117364351

75163/5.75

28

703

LQNYRIVEFQ; QQSYFSGFSK; EGVIVRVSKE; YEITPDRNPQ; LLGFGINADE;
SRPNTLILPK; NTLEATFNTH; VQDLDISLIF; NQRNFLAGSE; DNQDLRVVKL;
YEEIQRILLG; SSSRKGKPSE; TEISEGALLL; DNVIRQLDRE; LNGRATITIV;
AIPINNPGKF; SGPFNLRSNE; PHYNSKAIFV; VKELIFPGSA; FDQRTNRLEN;
NPDKRQAYNL; YDFYPSRTKD; RREQEQSHQD; PIYSNKFGNF; EDVERLIRNQ

114

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117364351

75163/5.75

25

615

LQNYRIVEFQ; EYGDALRLPA; LLGFGINADE; HRLRNPYYFS; SRPNTLILPK;
GTTSYILNPD; NQRNFLAGSE; SERFQTRYKN; HSDADYILVV; DNQDLRVVKL;
YEEIQRILLG; SSSRKGKPSE; DNVIRQLDRE; LNGRATITIV; AIPINNPGKF;
YEDEQEDEEQ; SGPFNLRSNE; VKELIFPGSA; FDQRTNRLEN; NPDKRQAYNL;
YDFYPSRTKD; RREQEQSHQD; EDVERLIRNQ

115

α-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117523166

57758/5.26

8

116

RLKTLTSLDF; PQIAALAGLT;
KLRHNIGQST; SYVAFKTNDI

116

α-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117484096

74150/5.12

4

73

AEVLANAFGL; YNPNAGRISS; VNSLTLPILR; PVKQVFRGIP

117

α-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117523166

57758/5.26

3

58

SSIRALPLDV; PQIAALAGLT; SYVAFKTNDI

118

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

27

612

RTDRLENLQN;
YFSGFSRNTL;
EATFNTRYEE;
LSEGDIFVIP;
PGSTEDVERL

119

α-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117484096

74150/5.12

7

248

AEVLANAFGL;
PVKQVFRGIP

HSDADYILVV;

PILRWLGLAA;

YEEIQRIILG;

SSIRALPLDV;

SNLRLLGFGI;
TPNRNPQAQD;
AGSEDNVIRQ;
INNPGNFYDF;

DNVIRQLDKE;

NGLEETLCTL;

YPSSSKDQQS; QEQSHQDEGV; SNKFGNFYEI; YRIVEFQSKP;
IVRVSKEQVQ; TPNRNPQAQD; NADENQRNFL; NTLILPKHSD;
ELRKYAQSSS; FQTLYRNRNG; AGSEDNVIRQ; NLRVVKLAIP;
LDTEVKGLTF; INNPGNFYDF; EQEDDEQRHG; AGHPISINAS;
ETICTARLLE;

NIAKPSRADL;

YNPNAGRISS;

VNSLTLPILR;

115

120

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

27

742

QEQSHQDEGV; SNKFGNFYEI; DEGEGNYELV; IKNQQQSYFA; IVRVSKEQVQ;
TPNRNPQAQD; NADENQRNFL; NAQPQQQQQR; LDISLTFIEI; AGSEDNVIRQ;
NEGALLLPHY; LDTEVKGLTF; FNLRSNKPIY; NSKAIFVVLV; PGSTEDVERL

121

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|169950562

71883/5.82

26

590

GPFNLRSNKP; KLSKGDVFII; VVDEGEGNYE; FPGSIEDVER; QGDALRLPAG;
LVGIRDQQRQ; LIKNQQQSYF; TTSYILNPDD; TLEATFNTRY; QDEQEEEYEQ;
ANAQPQQQQQ; LAGSEDNVIK; GEEEVRRYSD; LAGSEDNVIK; REKEGRRGRR

122

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|169950562

71883/5.82

24

651

GPFNLRSNKP; HYNSKAIFIV; KLSKGDVFII; RGQEQSHQDE; VVDEGEGNYE;
FPGSIEDVER; GVIVRVSKKQ; LIKNQQQSYF; IQELRKHAQS; INANENQRNF;
ANAQPQQQQQ; SSGEGKPSES; LAGSEDNVIK; REKEGRRGRR

123

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|169950562

71883/5.82

23

642

NGRATITIVN; GPFNLRSNKP; NQRTNRLENL; PDKRQVYNLE; RGQEQSHQDE;
FPGSIEDVER; GVIVRVSKKQ; SSNLRLLGFG; LIKNQQQSYF; TLEATFNTRY;
IQELRKHAQS; INANENQRNF; ANAQPQQQQQ; SSGEGKPSES; LAGSEDNVIK

124

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951548

70658/5.64

34

1073

NPDKRQAYNL; YDFYPSSTKD; EDVERLIKNQ; GRREEEEEWQ; LQNYRIVEFQ;
QQSYFNGFSR; LLGFGINADE; SKPNTLILPK; NTLEATFNTR; QQDEQEQEEV;
NQRNFLAGSE; HSDADYILVV; LNGRATITIV; AIPINNPGNF; NEDGQEDEEQ

125

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951548

70658/5.64

37

982

FDQRTNRLEN; NPDKRQAYNL; YDFYPSSTKD; EDVERLIKNQ;
EHGDALRLPA; QQSYFNGFSR; LLGFGINADE; RRQRNPYYFS;
GTTSYILNPD; NTLEATFNTR; QIQELRKHAQ; QQDEQEQEEV;
RSESEESREE; YERFQTLYKN; HSDADYILVV; DNQNLRVVKL;
RRYNAKLSEG; DNVIRQLDKE; EREQRREPSR; LNGRATITIV;
SGPFNLRSDE; VKQLTFPGSV

126

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951548

70658/5.64

27

669

GREQEQQPQH; YDFYPSSTKD; PIYSNKFGNF; EDVERLIKNQ; GRREEEEEWQ;
LQNYRIVEFQ; QQSYFNGFSR; LLGFGINADE; RRQRNPYYFS; SKPNTLILPK;
NTLEATFNTR; QIQELRKHAQ; NQRNFLAGSE; YERFQTLYKN; HSDADYILVV;
DNQNLRVVKL; SSSGKGKPSE; DNVIRQLDKE; EREQRREPSR; LNGRATITIV;
AIPINNPGNF; SGPFNLRSDE; VKQLTFPGSV

127

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951550

68139/5.71

25

605

IVRVSKEQVQ; GIRDQQRQQD; NADENQRNFL; NAQPQQQQQR; FQTLYRNRNG;
RKGKPYESGP; LSEGDIFVIP; INNPGNFYDF; FNLRSNKPIY; AGHPISINAS;
PGSAEDVERL; YPSSSKDQQS; SNLRLLGFGI; IKNQQQSYFA; SNKFGNFYEI

128

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

14

448

QEQSHQDEGV; SNKFGNFYEI; SNLRLLGFGI; IVRVSKEQVQ; TPNRNPQAQD;
TPNRNPQAQD; EQEVRRYSAR; AGSEDNVIRQ; RKGKPSKSGP; FNLRSNKPIY

129

α-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117385782

67340/5.31

11

116

GVTETWNSNK; NIDEDTVHKL; PELRCAGVAF; ECQLDRLNAL; QEGKNNILSG;
EPDNRIESEG; FDPQFLSQAL; IPAEVLANAF

130

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

32

949

YPSSSKDQQS; QEQSHQDEGV; SNKFGNFYEI; IKNQQQSYFA; IVRVSKEQVQ;
NADENQRNFL; NAQPQQQQQR; ELRKYAQSSS; EQEVRRYSAR; AGSEDNVIRQ;
LDTEVKGLTF; INNPGNFYDF; FNLRSNKPIY; PGSTEDVERL

131

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951548

70658/5.64

25

608

NPDKRQAYNL; YDFYPSSTKD; GRREEEEEWQ; LQNYRIVEFQ; EHGDALRLPA;
QQSYFNGFSR; RRQRNPYYFS; SKPNTLILPK; GTTSYILNPD; EEREQEQGSS;
YERFQTLYKN; HSDADYILVV; SSSGRQSGYE; LNGRATITIV; AIPINNPGNF

132

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951548

70658/5.64

23

508

GREQEQQPQH; YDFYPSSTKD; PIYSNKFGNF; GRREEEEEWQ; QQSYFNGFSR;
LLGFGINADE; RRQRNPYYFS; SKPNTLILPK; NTLEATFNTR; YERFQTLYKN;
HSDADYILVV; LNGRATITIV; AIPINNPGNF; EREQRREPSR; SGPFNLRSDE

LQNYRIVEFQ;
SKPNTLILPK;
NQRNFLAGSE;
SSSGKGKPSE;
AIPINNPGNF;

116

133

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951565

70082/6.18

8

166

PIYSNKFGNF; GRREEEEEWQ; RRQRNPYYFS; EEREQEQGSS;
SGPFNLRSNK; RREQREEREQ

134

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

46

1155

EREQEQQPQH; RREEREQEQE; RTDRLENLQN; KRQSYNLENG; YPSSSKDQQS;
QEQSHQDEGV; SNKFGNFYEI; SNLRLLGFGI; GRREEEEEWQ; YRIVEFQSKP;
PRRQRPQSRR; NTLILPKHSD; DALRLPAGTT; YFSGFSRNTL; IVRVSKEQVQ;
SYILNPDDNQ; EATFNTRYEE; TPNRNPQAQD; GIRDQQRQQD; NADENQRNFL;
ELRKYAQSSS; EQEVRRYSAR; AGSEDNVIRQ; FQTLYRNRNG; NLRVVKLAIP;
IQRILLGNED; RKGKPSKSGP; LSEGDIFVIP; LDTEVKGLTF; SSSRRQSGYE;
INNPGNFYDF; EQEDDEQRHG; FNLRSNKPIY; AGHPISINAS; PGSTEDVERL

135

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

32

919

RREEREQEQE;
SNLRLLGFGI;
IVRVSKEQVQ;
SYILNPDDNQ;
NLRVVKLAIP;
PGSTEDVERL

YPSSSKDQQS;
DALRLPAGTT;
PRRQRPQSRR;
AGSEDNVIRQ;
INNPGNFYDF;

SNKFGNFYEI;
YFSGFSRNTL;
RNPYYFSSER;
FQTLYRNRNG;
FNLRSNKPIY;

136

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

38

979

RTDRLENLQN; KRQSYNLENG; YPSSSKDQQS; QEQSHQDEGV;
SNLRLLGFGI; GRREEEEEWQ; YRIVEFQSKP; DALRLPAGTT;
IVRVSKEQVQ; NADENQRNFL; PRRQRPQSRR; RNPYYFSSER;
SYILNPDDNQ; EATFNTRYEE; ELRKYAQSSS; AGSEDNVIRQ;
NLRVVKLAIP; RKGKPSKSGP; LSEGDIFVIP; LDTEVKGLTF;
EQEDDEQRHG; FNLRSNKPIY; AGHPISINAS; PGSTEDVERL

SNKFGNFYEI;
YFSGFSRNTL;
NTLILPKHSD;
FQTLYRNRNG;
INNPGNFYDF;

137

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

41

1019

EREQEQQPQH; KRQSYNLENG; YPSSSKDQQS; SNKFGNFYEI; RTDRLENLQN;
SNLRLLGFGI; GRREEEEEWQ; YRIVEFQSKP; DALRLPAGTT; YFSGFSRNTL;
IVRVSKEQVQ; TPNRNPQAQD; NADENQRNFL; RNPYYFSSER; NTLILPKHSD;
SYILNPDDNQ; EATFNTRYEE; ELRKYAQSSS; AGSEDNVIRQ; FQTLYRNRNG;
NLRVVKLAIP; IQRILLGNED; RKGKPSKSGP; LSEGDIFVIP; LDTEVKGLTF;
INNPGNFYDF; EQEDDEQRHG; AGHPISINAS; FNLRSNKPIY; PGSTEDVERL

138

α-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117385770

67340/5.31

18

67340

GVTETWNSNK; NIDEDTVHKL; PELRCAGVAF; QNPNERIKQI; EGQEEEETTT;
IRVEEGLGVI; TTEERRRRRG; ECQLDRLNAL; QEGKNNILSG; SPKWQEQEEE;
EPDNRIESEG; FDPQFLSQAL; EEEKEEPRQR

139

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117364351

75163/5.75

19

415

QQSYFSGFSK; LLGFGINADE; NTLEATFNTH; QQDEQEVEEV; NQRNFLAGSE;
DNVIRQLDRE; AIPINNPGKF; DILVIPAGHP; YDFYPSRTKD; PIYSNKFGNF

140

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117364351

75163/5.75

19

532

LQNYRIVEFQ; LLGFGINADE; HRLRNPYYFS; NTLEATFNTH;
LNGRATITIV; SGPFNLRSNE; NPDKR QAYNL; PIYSNKFGNF

141

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951548

70658/5.64

31

377

FDQRTNRLEN; NPDKRQAYNL; YDFYPSSTKD;
EHGDALRLPA; LLGFGINADE; QQSYFANAQP;
NTLEATFNTR; NQRNFLAGSE

142

α-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117484096

74150/5.12

8

79

QAFNVDEEII; LVAINLLDTT;
RRFYIAGNPE; EQEEEGKNNV

143

α-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117385770

67340/5.31

7

156

NIDEDTVHKL;
RESRRHRGGH

QEGKNNILSG;

EEEEVEEERG;

FDPQFLSQAL;

EPDNRIESEG;

144

α-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117385770

67340/5.31

6

102

NIDEDTVHKL;
RESRRHRGGH

QEGKNNILSG;

IRVEEGLGVI;

FDPQFLSQAL;

EPDNRIESEG;

145

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951548

70658/5.64

6

153

GREQEQQPQH; FDQRTNRLEN; NPDKRQAYNL; GRREEEEEWQ; LQNYRIVEFQ;
SSSGKGKPSE; SGPFNLRSDE; LNGRATITIV

146

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951548

70658/5.64

6

141

LLGFGINADE; NTLEATFNTR; HSDADYILVV; LNGRATITIV; NQRNFLAGSE

RTDRLENLQN;
GRREEEEEWQ;
TPNRNPQAQD;
EATFNTRYEE;
LDTEVKGLTF;

KRQSYNLENG;
YRIVEFQSKP;
NADENQRNFL;
ELRKYAQSSS;
SSSRRQSGYE;

SLLNQLDPSP;

SERFQTLYRN;

HSDADYILVV;

ISINASSNLR; LQNYRIVEFQ;
SKPNTLILPK; GTTSYILNPD;

LSGFDPQFLT;

CQLDRLNALE;

117

147

hypothetical protein Tanjilg
(Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117500006

38596/6.47

66

1259

ITTDYMTYMF; PWAESGAEII; KTVDGPSSKD; PTVDVSVVDL; FIGDNRSSIF;
KYDSVHGQWK; VESTGVFTDK; WRGGRAASFN; TVRLEKAATY; DAKAGIALNE;
DKAAAHLKGG; CLAPLAKVIN; IIPSSTGAAK; DEIKKAIKEE; KYVKLVSWYD;
VARVALQRDD; TLLFGEKSVA; AKKVIISAPS; DRFGIVEGLM; AVGKVLPVLN;
SEGKLKGILG; NEWGYSTRVV; VELVAVNDPF; VYGHRNPEEI; KDAPMFVVGV;
TTVHSITATQ; GKLTGMAFRV; YTEDDVVSTD; DLIAHVAKTL

148

hypothetical protein Tanjilg
(Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117433037

46631/6.40

26

756

KTKEYAGDAA; ARESAGDAAQ; DVASGAGQYS; ESWTGWAKEK; DTIASNLEAA;
LSEGLGLKND; TGTSGSAKDK; SNEELNWAKE

149

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|149208403

54267/6.27

8

138

NQRTNRLENL;
EEIERVLLGD

150

α-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117484096

74150/5.12

3

59

LVAINLLDTT; SLLNQLDPSP; RRFYIAGNPE

151

α-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117385770

67340/5.31

5

71

NIDEDTVHKL;
FDPQFLSQAL

152

α-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117484096

74150/5.12

59

3

LVAINLLDTT; SLLNQLDPSP; RRFYIAGNPE

153

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117364351

75163/5.75

21

615

LQNYRIVEFQ; EYGDALRLPA; QQSYFSGFSK; SRPNTLILPK; SRPNTLILPK;
GTTSYILNPD; NTLEATFNTH; FDQRTNRLEN; NPDKRQAYNL; YDFYPSRTKD;
KNGQIRVLER; AIPINNPGKF

154

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|169950562

71883/5.82

6

158

FPGSIEDVER; INANENQRNF; LAGSEDNVIK; QLDREVKELT; SSNLRLLGFG

155

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

10

205

RTDRLENLQN; IKNQQQSYFA; NAQPQQQQQR; AGSEDNVIRQ; FQTLYRNRNG;
PGSTEDVERL; LDTEVKGLTF; ELRKYAQSSS; IVRVSKEQVQ

156

α-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117523166

57758/5.26

8

160

PQIAALAGLT; SSIRALPLDV; VAHAFNLDRD; VAIKSLDDNF; SYVAFKTNDI

157

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951550

68139/5.71

6

131

YFSGFSKNTL;
YPSSSKDQQS

158

Lupan putative TAG factor protein
Tanjil (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117470192

32193/6.33

41

649

MASSEQKFPP; GDSGIGRAVC; RLERVFRTNI; TKGAIVAFTR; DVPMKRPGQP;
FSYFFMTRHA; ALALQLVNKG; IFTYVKGHED; IRVNGVAPGP; KDAKDTLELI;
INTTSVNAYK; IWTPLIPSSF; GHPSLLDYTS; KEEETAQFGS

159

α -Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951550

68139/5.71

2

90

IVRVSKEQVQ; GIRDQQRQQD; ELRKYAQSSS; EQEVRRYSAR

160

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

20

477

YPSSSKDQQS; QEQSHQDEGV; SNKFGNFYEI; SNLRLLGFGI; NADENQRNFL;
PRRQRPQSRR; RNPYYFSSER; EATFNTRYEE; FQTLYRNRNG; NLRVVKLAIP;
LDTEVKGLTF; INNPGNFYDF; FNLRSNKPIY; PGSTEDVERL

161

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951548

70658/5.64

9

134

NPDKRQAYNL; YDFYPSSTKD;
LNGRATITIV; AIPINNPGNF

162

Lupan putative TAG factor protein
Tanjil (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117470192

32193/6.33

14

154

MSRGSGGGYD; FRHKWGYEMP; RHITIFSPEG; LDQTSVSHLF; VDILARWIAD;
PITKYLGLLA

163

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

9

138

RTDRLENLQN; YPSSSKDQQS; YRIVEFQSKP;
EATFNTRYEE; FQTLYRNRNG; INNPGNFYDF

164

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

6

102

RTDRLENLQN; KRQSYNLENG; YFSGFSRNTL; EATFNTRYEE; FQTLYRNRNG;
YRIVEFQSKP

QNYRIIEFQS;

QEGKNNILSG;

EATFNTRYEE;

QSYFSGFSKN;

ECQLDRLNAL;

FQTLYRNRNG;

LQNYRIVEFQ;

RQRNPYHFSS;

QEGKNNILSG;

NLRVVKLAIP;

SKPNTLILPK;

YFSGFSRNTL;

NRFQTYYRNR;

EPDNRIESEG;

INNPGNFYDF;

DNVIRQLDKE;

RNPYYFSSER;

118

165

hypothetical protein Tanjilg
(Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117568992

35865/5.96

43

635

AAAKLAAKDL; NEDIEVREHS; EDVNRAREQY; PNYTTHRYKD; KAGEYKDYTV;
KDIGDVNRER; GLGAGEHEQK; TSENTGSKVG; KDSAADAAKR; EREQGFNLNS;
EYTDYAAQKT; MNKAGEYTDY

166

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951548

70658/5.64

25

568

NPDKRQAYNL; YDFYPSSTKD; LQNYRIVEFQ; SKPNTLILPK; NTLEATFNTR;
NQRNFLAGSE; YERFQTLYKN; HSDADYILVV; SSSGKGKPSE; LNGRATITIV;
AIPINNPGNF; NEDGQEDEEQ

167

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951550

68139/5.71

45

953

EEEEEWQPRR; YRIVEFQSKP; DALRLPAGTT; YFSGFSKNTL;
GIRDQQRQQD; NADENQRNFL; NAQPQQQQQR; RNPYYFSSER;
EATFNTRYEE; ELRKYAQSSS; EQEVRRYSAR; AGSEDNVIRQ;
NLRVVKLAIP; IQSILLGNED; RKGKPYESGP; LSEGDIFVIP;
RRQSGYERRE; INNPGNFYDF; EQEDDEQWHG; FNLRSNKPIY;
PGSAEDVERL; QEQQPQHGRR; RTNRLENLQN; KRQSYNLENG;
QEQSHQDEGV; SNKFGNFYEI; SNLRLLGFGI; IKNQQQSYFA

168

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117364351

75163/5.75

40

1126

LQNYRIVEFQ; EYGDALRLPA; QQSYFSGFSK; EGVIVRVSKE; LLGFGINADE;
HRLRNPYYFS; GTTSYILNPD; NTLEATFNTH; QQDEQEVEEV; NQRNFLAGSE;
HSDADYILVV; DNQDLRVVKL; YEEIQRILLG; SSSRKGKPSE; LNGRATITIV;
AIPINNPGKF; YEDEQEDEEQ; SGPFNLRSNE; DILVIPAGHP; NPDKRQAYNL;
YDFYPSRTKD; RREQEQSHQD; LSINASSNLR; EDVERLIRNQ

169

α-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117484096

74150/5.12

9

67

AEVLANAFGL; VPQNFVVAHQ; LVAINLLDTT; AGDEGFEFIA; SLLNQLDPSP;
FKTNDLAATS; RRFYIAGNPE; PVKQVFRGIP; DDLRRGQLLV

170

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117364351

75163/5.75

33

1037

LQNYRIVEFQ; EYGDALRLPA; QQSYFSGFSK; EGVIVRVSKE; LLGFGINADE;
HRLRNPYYFS; AIPINNPGKF; SRPNTLILPK; NTLEATFNTH; QQDEQEVEEV;
HSDADYILVV; YEEIQRILLG; EDVERLIRNQ; NPDKRQAYNL; LSINASSNLR;
YDFYPSRTKD; VKELIFPGSA; SGPFNLRSNE; LNGRATITIV; DILVIPAGHP

171

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117364351

75163/5.75

37

913

LQNYRIVEFQ;
HRLRNPYYFS;
SERFQTRYKN;
DNVIRQLDRE;
DILVIPAGHP;
EDVERLIRNQ

172

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117364351

75163/5.75

23

729

LQNYRIVEFQ; EYGDALRLPA; EGVIVRVSKE; LLGFGINADE; HRLRNPYYFS;
NTLEATFNTH; QQDEQEVEEV; NQRNFLAGSE; HSDADYILVV; YEEIQRILLG;
LNGRATITIV; NPDKRQAYNL; YDFYPSRTKD; RREQEQSHQD; PIYSNKFGNF;
EDVERLIRNQ

173

α-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117523166

57758/5.26

6

59

RPFYTNAPQE; FYLSGNQEQE; IYIQQGRGIF; FLQYQQKEGG; DNQLDQIPRR

174

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

75163/5.75

6

166

QQSYFSGFSK; LLGFGINADE;
DNQDLRVVKL

175

α-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117484096

74150/5.12

5

118

AEVLANAFGL; LVAINLLDTT; SLLNQLDPSP; PVKQVFR GIP; RRFYIAGNPE

176

α-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117484096

74150/5.12

9

136

QAFNVDEEII; AEVLANAFGL; RLNQVSQLKY;
LVAINLLDTT; SLLNQLDPSP; EQEEEGKNNV

177

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

24

765

QEQSHQDEGV; SNKFGNFYEI; IKNQQQSYFA; IVRVSKEQVQ; NADENQRNFL;
EATFNTRYEE; ELRKYAQSSS; AGSEDNVIRQ; LDTEVKGLTF; PGSTEDVERL;
FNLRSNKPIY; EQEDDEQRHG

178

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

32

864

QEQSHQDEGV; SNKFGNFYEI; DEGEGNYELV; IVRVSKEQVQ; GIRDQQRQQD;
AGSEDNVIRQ; NAQPQQQQQR; ELRKYAQSSS; EQEVRRYSAR; LDTEVKGLTF;
RKGKPSKSGP; PGSTEDVERL

IVRVSKEQVQ;
NTLILPKHSD;
FQTLYRNRNG;
LDREVKGLIF;
AGHPISINAS;
YPSSSKDQQS;

EYGDALRLPA; EGVIVRVSKE; LLGFGINADE; QQSYFANAQP;
GTTSYILNPD; QQDEQEVEEV; NQRNFLAGSE; QQQQQQREKE;
HSDADYILVV; DNQDLRVVKL; YEEIQRILLG; RSYNARLSEG;
LNGRATITIV; AIPINNPGKF; YEDEQEDEEQ; SGPFNLRSNE;
VKELIFPGSA; NPDKRQAYNL; RREQEQSHQD; LSINASSNLR;

AIPINNPGKF;

FDQRTNRLEN,

PVKQVFR GIP;

LQNYRIVEFQ;

LSGFDPQFLT;

119

179

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

35

924

YPSSSKDQQS; QEQSHQDEGV; SNKFGNFYEI; IKNQQQSYFA; RNPYYFSSER;
ELRKYAQSSS; GRREEEEEWQ; YRIVEFQSKP; IVRVSKEQVQ; AGSEDNVIRQ;
LDTEVKGLTF; FNLRSNKPIY

180

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951550

68139/5.71

25

663

EEEEEWQPRR; YRIVEFQSKP; NADENQRNFL; NAQPQQQQQR; NTLILPKHSD;
EATFNTRYEE; EQEVRRYSAR; AGSEDNVIRQ; RKGKPYESGP; INNPGNFYDF;
FNLRSNKPIY; PGSAEDVERL; YPSSSKDQQS; SNKFGNFYEI; IKNQQQSYFA

181

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951550

68139/5.71

31

856

EEEEEWQPRR; YRIVEFQSKP; DALRLPAGTT; YFSGFSKNTL; RNPYYFSSER;
SYILNPDDNQ; EATFNTRYEE; AGSEDNVIRQ; INNPGNFYDF; FNLRSNKPIY;
PGSAEDVERL; QEQQPQHGRR

182

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|169950562

71883/5.82

26

794

GPFNLRSNKP; RGQEQSHQDE; FPGSIEDVER; QSYFSGFSKN; GVIVRVSKKQ;
LIKNQQQSYF; TLEATFNTRY; IQELRKHAQS; INANENQRNF; ANAQPQQQQQ;
SSGEGKPSES; LAGSEDNVIK; REKEGRRGRR

183

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|169950562

71883/5.82

25

692

NGRATITIVN; RGQEQSHQDE; VVDEGEGNYE; FPGSIEDVER;
LVGIRDQQRQ; TLEATFNTRY; INANENQRNF; ANAQPQQQQQ

184

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

25

671

RTDRLENLQN; KRQSYNLENG; YPSSSKDQQS; YRIVEFQSKP; DALRLPAGTT;
YFSGFSRNTL; RNPYYFSSER; SYILNPDDNQ; INNPGNFYDF

185

α-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117385770

67340/5.31

18

248

GVTETWNSNK; NIDEDTVHKL; PELRCAGVAF; QNPNERIKQI; EGQEEEETTT;
IRVEEGLGVI; TTEERRRRRG; ECQLDRLNAL; QEGKNNILSG; SPKWQEQEEE;
EPDNRIESEG; FDPQFLSQAL; EEEKEEPRQR

186

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951548

70658/5.64

29

871

NPDKRQAYNL; YDFYPSSTKD; LQNYRIVEFQ; EHGDALRLPA; QQSYFNGFSR;
LLGFGINADE; GTTSYILNPD; NTLEATFNTR; NQRNFLAGSE

187

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951548

70658/5.64

10

161

FDQRTNRLEN; YDFYPSSTKD; LLGFGINADE; QQSYFANAQP; QQQQQREKEG;
AIPINNPGNF

188

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

21

523

RTDRLENLQN; KRQSYNLENG; YRIVEFQSKP; DALRLPAGTT; NADENQRNFL;
AGSEDNVIRQ; RNPYYFSSER; SYILNPDDNQ; FQTLYRNR NG

189

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951550

68139/5.71

33

954

EEEEEWQPRR; DALRLPAGTT; YFSGFSKNTL; NADENQRNFL; RNPYYFSSER;
SYILNPDDNQ; EQEVRRYSAR; AGSEDNVIRQ; INNPGNFYDF

190

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951548

70658/5.64

42

1068

GRREEEEEWQ; EHGDALRLPA; QQSYFNGFSR; SKPNTLILPK; GTTSYILNPD;
NTLEATFNTR; YERFQTLYKN; HSDADYILVV; DNVIRQLDKE; LNGRATITIV;
AIPINNPGNF; SGPFNLRSDE

191

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951548

70658/5.64

37

1103

GREQEQQPQH; NPDKRQAYNL; YDFYPSSTKD; PIYSNKFGNF;
FDQRTNRLEN; GRREEEEEWQ; LQNYRIVEFQ; EHGDALRLPA;
LLGFGINADE; RRQRNPYYFS; NTLEATFNTR; QQDEQEQEEV;
YERFQTLYKN; HSDADYILVV; DNVIRQLDKE; VKQLTFPGSV;
AIPINNPGNF; LNGRATITIV; SSSGRQSGYE

192

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

18

515

EREQEQQPQH; RTDRLENLQN; YRIVEFQSKP; GRREEEEEWQ; NADENQRNFL;
EATFNTRYEE; EQEVRRYSAR; AGSEDNVIRQ

193

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951548

70658/5.64

39

1216

FDQRTNRLEN; NPDKRQAYNL; YDFYPSSTKD; VVVDEGEGNY; EDVERLIKNQ;
GRREEEEEWQ; LQNYRIVEFQ; EHGDALRLPA; QQSYFNGFSR; ELVGIRDQER;
LLGFGINADE; QQSYFANAQP; SKPNTLILPK; NTLEATFNTR; NQRNFLAGSE;
QQQQQREKEG; YERFQTLYKN; HSDADYILVV; LNGRATITIV; AIPINNPGNF;
NEDGQEDEEQ; SGPFNLRSDE; VKQLTFPGSV

194

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117364351

75163/5.75

20

612

EREQEQQPQY; QQSYFSGFSK; LLGFGINADE; HSDADYILVV;
SGPFNLRSNE; YDFYPSRTKD; RREQEQSHQD; PIYSNKFGNF

QSYFSGFSKN;

EDVERLIKNQ;
QQSYFNGFSR;
NQRNFLAGSE;
SGPFNLRSDE;

LNGRATITIV;

120

195

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117364351

75163/5.75

28

714

EQEQGSSSES; YEITPDRNPQ;
NQRNFLAGSE; TEISEGALLL;
EDVERLIRNQ

196

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117364351

75163/5.75

16

530

EQEQGSSSES; QQSYFSGFSK; QQDEQEVEEV; NQRNFLAGSE; DNVIRQLDRE;
VKELIFPGSA; RREQEQSHQD

197

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117364351

75163/5.75

24

734

EYGDALRLPA; EGVIVRVSKE; LLGFGINADE; HRLRNPYYFS; QQDEQEVEEV;
HSDADYILVV; LNGRATITIV; AIPINNPGKF; YEDEQEDEEQ; VKELIFPGSA

198

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117364351

75163/5.75

31

821

EQEQGSSSES; QQSYFSGFSK;
QQDEQEVEEV; TEISEGALLL;
SGPFNLRSNE; NPDKRQAYNL

199

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951550

68139/5.71

21

570

EEEEEWQPRR; YFSGFSKNTL; PGSAEDVERL; NADENQRNFL; NADENQRNFL;
YPSSSKDQQS; AGSEDNVIRQ; INNPGNFYDF; PGSAEDVERL

200

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

14

370

RTDRLENLQN; NADENQR NFL; RNPYYFSSER; EATFNTRYEE; AGSEDNVIRQ;
INNPGNFYDF

201

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951550

68139/5.71

4

78

IVRVSKEQVQ; ELRKYAQSSS; INNPGNFYDF; YPSSSKDQQS

202

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|149208403

54267/6.27

8

153

IPINNPGKLY; RQRNPYHFSS;
NQNLRVAKLA

203

α-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117484096

74150/5.12

2

66

VNSLTLPILR; YNPNAGRISS

204

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|98051548

70658/5.64

6

141

LLGFGINADE; NTLEATFNTR; HSDADYILVV; LNGRATITIV; NQRNFLAGSE

205

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|149208403

54267/6.27

6

106

DFYPSTTKDQ; RQRNPYHFSS; NRFQTYYRNR; TLEATFNTRY; NRFQTYYRNR;
IPINNPGKLY

206

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

11

200

RTDRLENLQN; QEQSHQDEGV; IVRVSKEQVQ; FQTLYRNR NG; INNPGNFYDF;
LDTEVKGLTF; YPSSSKDQQS; IQRILLGNED; EQEDDEQRHG

207

α-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117385770

67340/5.31

6

84

NIDEDTVHKL; IRVEEGLGVI; QEGKNNILSG; FDPQFLSQAL

208

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|149208403

54267/6.27

4

126

RQRNPYHFSS; NRFQTYYRNR; EEIERVLLGD; TLEATFNTRY

209

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951550

68139/5.71

10

215

EEEEEWQPRR; RNPYYFSSER; EATFNTRYEE; FQTLYRNR NG; INNPGNFYDF;
YPSSSKDQQS; RTNRLENLQN; YPSSSKDQQS; QEQQPQHGRR

210

α-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117433037

74150/5.12

4

117

AEVLANAFGL; VNSLTLPILR; YNPNAGRISS; PVKQVFRGIP

211

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|149208403

54267/6.27

10

126

RGQEQSHQDE;
NQRTNRLENL

212

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

20

493

QEQSHQDEGV; YPSSSKDQQS; NADENQRNFL; ELRKYAQSSS; LDTEVKGLTF;
INNPGNFYDF; PGSTEDVERL; EQEDDEQRHG; YRIVEFQSKP

213

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

17

430

QEQSHQDEGV; SNLRLLGFGI; IVRVSKEQVQ; NADENQRNFL; ELRKYAQSSS;
LSEGDIFVIP; LDTEVKGLTF; FNLRSNKPIY; AGHPISINAS; PGSTEDVERL

214

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

17

537

QEQSHQDEGV; SNKFGNFYEI; GRREEEEEWQ; IVRVSKEQVQ; NADENQRNFL;
AGSEDNVIRQ; LDTEVKGLTF; FNLRSNKPIY; EQEVRRYSAR

215

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117364351

75163/5.75

5

139

LLGFGINADE; QQDEQEVEEV; NQRNFLAGSE; DNVIRQLDRE

RQRNPYHFSS;

LLGFGINADE;
YEDEQEDEEQ;

VQDLDISLIF;
VKELIFPGSA;

QQDEQEVEEV;
RREQEQSHQD;

YEITPDRNPQ; LLGFGINADE; VQDLDISLIF;
AIPINNPGKF; YEDEQEDEEQ; YEDEQEDEEQ;

RQRNPYHFSS;

TLEATFNTRY;

EEIERVLLGD;

EEIERVLLGD;

GVIVRVSKKQ;

QNYRIIEFQS;

121

216

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|169950562

71883/5.82

217

α-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|1117523166

57758/5.26

218

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|169950562

71883/5.82

219

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|169950562

71883/5.82

220

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

221

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

222

11

289

NGRATITIVN;
INANENQRNF

GPFNLRSNKP;

3

66

PQIAALAGLT; SSIRALPLDV; SYVAFKTNDI

23

708

GPFNLRSNKP; KLSKGDVFII; QLDREVKELT; RGQEQSHQDE; FPGSIEDVER;
GVIVRVSKKQ; TTSYILNPDD; TLEATFNTRY; IQELRKHAQS; QDEQEEEYEQ;
INANENQRNF; NQNLRVAKLA; SSGEGKPSES; GEEEVRRYSD; LAGSEDNVIK

13

335

GPFNLRSNKP; RGQEQSHQDE; FPGSIEDVER;
SSNLRLLGFG; INANENQRNF; INANENQRNF

69366/5.96

16

388

RTDRLENLQN; KRQSYNLENG; SNKFGNFYEI; IKNQQQSYFA; NADENQRNFL;
NAQPQQQQQR; EATFNTRYEE; AGSEDNVIRQ; PGSTEDVERL

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

32

949

RTDRLENLQN; YPSSSKDQQS;
SNLRLLGFGI; IKNQQQSYFA;
NAQPQQQQQR; PRRQRPQSRR;
GIRDQQRQQD; IVRVSKEQVQ;
RKGKPSKSGP; LDTEVKGLTF;
INNPGNFYDF

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

37

1084

RTDRLENLQN; YPSSSKDQQS; QEQSHQDEGV; SNKFGNFYEI; DEGEGNYELV;
SNLRLLGFGI; IKNQQQSYFA; GRREEEEEWQ; YRIVEFQSKP; YFSGFSRNTL;
IVRVSKEQVQ; TPNRNPQAQD; GIRDQQRQQD; NADENQRNFL; NAQPQQQQQR;
PRRQRPQSRR; RNPYYFSSER; NTLILPKHSD; EATFNTRYEE; ELRKYAQSSS;
EQEVRRYSAR; AGSEDNVIRQ; NLRVVKLAIP; RKGKPSKSGP; LDTEVKGLTF;
INNPGNFYDF; EQEDDEQRHG; FNLRSNKPIY; NSKAIFVVLV; PGSTEDVERL

223

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951548

68139/5.71

31

856

GREQEQQPQH;
LQNYRIVEFQ;
RRQRNPYYFS;
YERFQTLYKN;
AIPINNPGNF

224

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951550

68139/5.71

40

1060

EEEEEWQPRR; YRIVEFQSKP; DALRLPAGTT; YFSGFSKNTL; IVRVSKEQVQ;
GIRDQQRQQD; NADENQRNFL; RNPYYFSSER; NTLILPKHSD; SYILNPDDNQ;
EATFNTRYEE; ELRKYAQSSS; EQEVRRYSAR; AGSEDNVIRQ; FQTLYRNRNG;
NLRVVKLAIP; RKGKPYESGP; LDREVKGLIF; QRREPRRERE; INNPGNFYDF;
FNLRSNKPIY; NSKAIFVVVV; PGSAEDVERL; QEQQPQHGRR; RTNRLENLQN;
KRQSYNLENG; YPSSSKDQQS; SNKFGNFYEI; DEGEGNYELV; SNLRLLGFGI

225

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

32

971

EREQEQQPQH;
SNLRLLGFGI;
IVRVSKEQVQ;
SYILNPDDNQ;
FQTLYRNRNG;
FNLRSNKPIY

226

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951550

68139/5.71

40

1075

EEEEEWQPRR; YRIVEFQSKP; DALRLPAGTT; YFSGFSKNTL; IVRVSKEQVQ;
GIRDQQRQQD; NADENQRNFL; QRPQSRREER; RNPYYFSSER; NTLILPKHSD;
SYILNPDDNQ; EATFNTRYEE; ELRKYAQSSS; EQEVRRYSAR; AGSEDNVIRQ;
FQTLYRNRNG; NLRVVKLAIP; RKGKPYESGP; LDREVKGLIF; INNPGNFYDF;
FNLRSNKPIY; NSKAIFVVVV; PGSAEDVERL; QEQQPQHGRR; RTNRLENLQN;
KRQSYNLENG; YPSSSKDQQS; SNKFGNFYEI; DEGEGNYELV; SNLRLLGFGI

FDQRTNRLEN;
EHGDALRLPA;
SKPNTLILPK;
HSDADYILVV;

FPGSIEDVER;

GVIVRVSKKQ;

QSYFSGFSKN;

SSNLRLLGFG;

GVIVRVSKKQ;

QEQSHQDEGV; GRREEEEEWQ; SNKFGNFYEI;
YRIVEFQSKP; DALRLPAGTT; NADENQRNFL;
SYILNPDDNQ; EQEVRRYSAR; ELRKYAQSSS;
TPNRNPQAQD; AGSEDNVIRQ; NLRVVKLAIP;
EQEDDEQRHG; FNLRSNKPIY; PGSTEDVERL;

NPDKRQAYNL; YDFYPSSTKD; GRREEEEEWQ;
QQSYFNGFSR; LLGFGINADE; PRRQRPQSRR;
GTTSYILNPD; NTLEATFNTR; NQRNFLAGSE;
DNQNLRVVKL; EREQRREPSR; LNGRATITIV;

RTDRLENLQN; KRQSYNLENG; YPSSSKDQQS;
GRREEEEEWQ; YRIVEFQSKP; DALRLPAGTT;
NADENQRNFL; PRRQRPQSRR; RNPYYFSSER;
EATFNTRYEE; ELRKYAQSSS; AGSEDNVIRQ;
NLRVVKLAIP; IQRILLGNED; SSSRRQSGYE;

SNKFGNFYEI;
YFSGFSRNTL;
NTLILPKHSD;
EEREQEQGSS;
INNPGNFYDF;

122

227

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951550

68139/5.71

31

781

EEEEEWQPRR; YRIVEFQSKP; DALRLPAGTT; YFSGFSKNTL; IVRVSKEQVQ;
GIRDQQRQQD; NADENQRNFL; QRPQSRREER; RNPYYFSSER; NTLILPKHSD;
SYILNPDDNQ; EATFNTRYEE; ELRKYAQSSS; EQEVRRYSAR; AGSEDNVIRQ;
FQTLYRNRNG; NLRVVKLAIP; FNLRSNKPIY; NSKAIFVVVV; PGSAEDVERL;
RTNRLENLQN; YPSSSKDQQS; SNKFGNFYEI; DEGEGNYELV; SNLRLLGFGI

228

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951550

68139/5.71

36

835

EEEEEWQPRR; YRIVEFQSKP; DALRLPAGTT; YFSGFSKNTL;
GIRDQQRQQD; NADENQRNFL; NAQPQQQQQR; SYILNPDDNQ;
ELRKYAQSSS; EQEVRRYSAR; AGSEDNVIRQ; FQTLYRNRNG;
RKGKPYESGP; LDREVKGLIF; INNPGNFYDF; FNLRSNKPIY;
PGSAEDVERL; QEQQPQHGRR; RTNRLENLQN; KRQSYNLENG;
SNKFGNFYEI; DEGEGNYELV; SNLRLLGFGI; IKNQQQSYFA

229

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|169950562

71883/5.82

29

958

NGRATITIVN; GPFNLRSNKP; KLSKGDVFII; QLDREVKELT; NQRTNRLENL;
PDKRQVYNLE; DFYPSTTKDQ; RGQEQSHQDE; IYSNKFGNFY; FPGSIEDVER;
QNYRIIEFQS; QSYFSGFSKN; GVIVRVSKKQ; LVGIRDQQRQ; SSNLRLLGFG;
LIKNQQQSYF; TLEATFNTRY; IQELRKHAQS; QDEQEEEYEQ; INANENQRNF;
ANAQPQQQQQ; SSGEGKPSES; GEEEVRRYSD; LAGSEDNVIK; REKEGRRGRR

230

β-Conglutin (Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

35

823

EREQEQQPQH;
SNLRLLGFGI;
GIRDQQRQQD;
EATFNTRYEE;
FNLRSNKPIY

RTDRLENLQN;
GRREEEEEWQ;
PRRQRPQSRR;
ELRKYAQSSS;

YPSSSKDQQS;
YRIVEFQSKP;
NADENQRNFL;
AGSEDNVIRQ;

IVRVSKEQVQ;
EATFNTRYEE;
NLRVVKLAIP;
NSKAIFVVVV;
YPSSSKDQQS;

SNKFGNFYEI; DEGEGNYELV;
YFSGFSRNTL; IVRVSKEQVQ;
RNPYYFSSER; NTLILPKHSD;
LSEGDIFVIP; FQTLYRNRNG;

123

3.4. Discussion
The separation method has a significant influence on the effect of seed coat on protein
extractability. For example, nine of the β-conglutins (spots numbers 18, 19, 22, 222–224 and
226–228, Tables 3.2 and 3.3, Figure 3.4, Region c) had remarkably higher levels of abundances
in split seed milk compared to the whole seed milk in both the cultivars, but only with
cheesecloth separation. This can be attributed to the fact that in case of whole seed, the seed
coat matrix impaired the separation process; as a result, the proteins were not greatly abundant
in whole seeds. This could again be attributed to the fact that in centrifuge separation the seed
coat being heavier in mass settled down taking with it some protein from supernatant as a result
the proteins are less abundant in whole seeds. These findings are further confirmed where two
of the α-conglutins (spots number 24 and 32) and one of the β-conglutins (spot 23, Tables 3.2
and 3.3, Figure 3.4, Region d) were detected only in split milk for both cultivars only with
cheesecloth separation. While two of the α-conglutins (spots number 69 and 70, Table 2 and
Figure 3.3) were identified only in split seed milk in both cultivars only with centrifuge
separation. Thus, we can say that seed coat can influence the protein content and the quality of
lupin milk. According to Hove et al. (1974), the seed coat of three cultivars of L. angustifolius
and one cultivar L. albus affected the lupin protein content. The split seed protein content was
20% higher than that of the whole seeds.

However, the seed coat has significant interaction with the separation system in terms of protein
extractability, and hence the influence of the separation method on the whole seed and split
seed are discussed separately. In the split seeds, six β-conglutins (spot number 12-14, 21, 23
and 153) and three α-conglutins (spot numbers 24, 32 and 152) (Tables 3.2 and 3.3, Figures
3.3 and 3.4) were found only with cheesecloth separation for both cultivars.
Similarly, in the split seeds, two of the α-conglutins (spot numbers 69 and 70, Table 3.4 and
Figure 3.3) were found only with centrifuge separation for both cultivars, but with a low
significance of the sequence peptides and quantity of each protein’s spot. Additionally, another
eight of the β-conglutins (spots numbers 3–5, 9–11, 22, and 130) and one of the α-conglutins
(spot number 66, Tables 3.2 and 3.4, Figure 3.3) showed a significantly high level of abundance
with the cheesecloth separation compared to centrifuge separation for both cultivars. The
concentration and resolution of the protein from the centrifuged extracts was poor, and the
spots were spread unevenly in a few concentrations.
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Separation of protein during centrifuge in turns depends on the mass, the shape, the protein
density and the movement of the molecule (Martínez-Maqueda et al., 2013). As a result, the αconglutin and the β-conglutin had a different intensity when the split lupin milk was filtered
with the cheesecloth (Table 3.2 and Figure 3.4). Proteins had a higher value for sequence
coverage of the matched peptides (SCMP) in cheesecloth separation compared to centrifuge
when they were identified by MS (Table 3.6). For example, the β-conglutin proteins (spot
number 33 and 223 in Table 3.6) had 41 and 31 of the SCMP, respectively, under the
cheesecloth separation, while the same protein had 8 and 10 of the SCMP, respectively, in lupin
milk with centrifuge separation. This issue was found with most spots in centrifuge separation.
This predicts that cheesecloth separation had a lesser effect on the protein profile of lupin milk.
Hence, each peptide with amino acid sequence was collected from lupin milk. Some peptides
were matched and identified as β- and α-conglutins at a higher level of significance in the split
milk cheesecloth separation. However, the same peptide’s protein was not assigned to lupin
proteins β- α- and γ-conglutins in centrifuge separation. For instance, the peptides of the protein
(spot number 130, Figure 3.4 Region c, Table 3.6) were identified as β-conglutins in
cheesecloth separation, whereas the same protein was divided into two spots with the centrifuge
method. Protein spot number 158 was identified as (Lupan Putative TAG factor protein) and
another protein (spot number 130) was identified as β with a different molecular weight in
centrifuge separation. This might indicate that the power of mixing by the centrifuge technique
broke the peptides. In this case, the peptide ion data were not matched to possible amino acid
sequences in the database. These observations are well supported by Sirtori et al. (2010), which
showed that high-pressure treatments affect the protein profile of L. angustifolius because of
denaturing of the lupin protein. Another examination by Chapleau et al. (2003) showed that
lupin proteins are sensitive to a pressure ranging from 200 to 600 MPa, which modifies their
electrostatic charge and results in changes in the structure of proteins.
On the other hand, in the case of whole seed lupin milk, one of the β-conglutins (spot number
153) and one of the α-conglutins (spot numbers 152, Tables 3.2 and 3.4, Figure 3.3) were found
only in cheesecloth separation for both the cultivars. Two of the α-conglutins (spots numbers
15 and 16) and one of the hypothetical proteins Tanjilg (spot number 68) (Tables 3.2 and 3.4,
Figure 3.3) demonstrated a higher level of abundance in centrifuge separation compared to
cheesecloth for both the cultivars (Figure 3.3). From Table 3.4, it can also be observed that in
centrifuge separation several β-conglutins were either absent or showed low abundance
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compared to the cheesecloth methods. Lupin β-conglutins have been reported as the largest
allergenic protein group (Goggin et al., 2008), where the majority of β-conglutin proteins (35
2D-PAGE spots out of 40) bound IgE, have the allergenic properties. Thus, combining these
two observations, it can be speculated that in centrifuge separation methods the numbers of
potentially allergenic protein are not coming to the lupin milk. However, only further detailed
studies can confirm this. Five of the β -conglutins (spots numbers 10, 11, 22 130 and 223,
Figures 3.3 and 3.4, Tables 3.2 and 3.5) showed a higher level of abundance in PBA Jurien
compared to Mandelup, irrespective of separation techniques or seed coat. In contrast, the
separation techniques had a considerable influence on the protein extractability of both
cultivars. For instance, six of the β-conglutins (spot numbers 7, 8, 21, 29, 225 and 230, Tables
3.2 and 3.5) were recognized in both split and whole milk seed of PBA Jurien cultivar in
cheesecloth separation. Meanwhile, one of the β-conglutin proteins (spot number 180, Tables
3.2 and 3.5) was found in both split and whole milk seed of Mandelup cultivar in cheesecloth
separation. Additionally, nine of the β-conglutins (spot numbers 1, 7, 8, 17–19, 88, 102 and
228, Figures 3.3 and 3.4, Tables 3.2 and 3.5) were detected in both split and whole seed milk
of PBA Jurien in centrifuge separation. On the other hand, the Mandelup cultivar had one of
α-conglutins (spot number 142, Figure 3.3).
Twenty-two of the β-conglutins (spots numbers 2–6, 9–14, 18,19, 22, 28, 130, 222–224 and
226–228, Figures 3.3 and 3.4) were shown in an extraordinarily higher level of abundance in
the split and whole milk seed of PBA Jurien with the cheesecloth separation compared to split
and whole seed of Mandelup cultivar. According to the study by Islam et al. (2012), nineteen
of the β-conglutin and eight of the allergenic proteins were detected with different expression
in the four narrow-leafed lupin cultivars Uniharvest, Yorrel, Tanjil and Coromup showing that
the genetic composition and gene content in the sequences varied. Regardless of cultivars, the
main protein in most cultivars of lupin seeds was β-conglutin (Duranti et al., 2008), which was
found in our study too. As lupin has recently been recognized as a human health food, more
and more cultivars with different genome assemblies and gene contents are being developed
(Kamphuis et al., 2015), and this in turn can affect the pattern of protein sequences. From our
current study and previous research, it is evident that the composition of the protein sequences
depicts the orientation of the genomic patterns and sequences.
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3.5. Conclusions
Increasing interest in lupin protein as an alternative to animal and soybean proteins in
producing future lupin-based dairy products initiated the need for this research. The two
separation methods were used to test the extractability of the whole seed and split seed lupin
milk protein from different cultivars. The cheesecloth extraction approach is more suitable than
the centrifuge method for the recovery of the lupin milk protein in both the whole seed and the
split seed lupin milk from both cultivars. The cheesecloth separation used in this work allowed
the detection and identification of two of the α-conglutins and one of the β-conglutins only in
split milk for both cultivars. This report confirmed that Cultivar PBA Jurien contains more
protein in comparison with cultivar Mandelup, for instance, twenty-two of the β-conglutins
showed significantly higher levels of abundance in the split and whole seed of PBA Jurien with
the cheesecloth separation compared to split and the whole seed of Mandelup cultivar.

The overall effects of the separation method on the protein profile of the processed lupin milk
from whole seeds and spilt seeds have never been considered so far. Future studies of
processing dairy products will be benefitted from this proteomic reference map of lupin milk
and will help in understanding the specific proteins that could be responsible for the
coagulation of lupin milk and for creating lupin cheese and yogurt.
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Chapter Four
Production of cheese from Australian
sweet lupin Lupinus angustifolius and
Study of the effect of filtration on
lupin paste proteins
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Abstract
Australian sweet lupin, the largest legume crop grown in Western Australia, is receiving global
attention from inventors and producers of new foods, especially those for consumers who are
allergic to lactose or gluten. The production of lupin cheese from two cultivars of Lupinus
angustifolius Mandelup lupin and PBA Jurien lupin, was investigatied for the first time.
Research was conducted to identify the optimal method of cheese production, based on
temperature, coagulation method, sensory evaluation and yield, and then to identify the proteins
associated with cheese production. Lupin curds were produced using vinegar as a coagulant
and then compared to curds produced with lemon juice, starter culture and vegetable rennet
enzyme, as well as curds generated using starter culture and rennet enzyme. Cow’s milk was
used as a control. Cheeses were then obtained from a three-step filtration with cheesecloth of
lupin milk from the two cultivars. To understand the effect of protein yield and composition,
lupin milk proteins were separated from the first and second cheesecloth filtrations and
analysed using two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (2D-PAGE) followed by
mass spectrometry (MS) to identify the isolated proteins. Sensory analysis indicated that the
lupin cheese produced from PBA Jurien lupin milk using 2% vinegar and ground in 45°C water
was the most acceptable. The proteins identified were β-conglutin and α-conglutins. The results
indicated that the first filtration method produced better extraction and higher yield of lupin
proteins than the second filtration method and that is an effective and reliable method for 2D
separation of lupin milk proteins and their sequential identification. The cheeses made from
both cultivars were examined for their protein, carbohydrate, fat and moisture content. The
concentration of protein was approximately 27.3% and 20.6%, respectively, in the cheese from
PBA Jurien and Mandleup. These results suggest that lupin milk can adequately supply the
proteins needed in human diets and thus could be used in the production of many existing
products that require animal milk as an input. Due to its functional properties and nutritional
value, lupin cheese could also be used in the manufacture of other food products.

4.1. Introduction
The percentage of fat in foodstuffs has increased; but companies are now paying great attention
to the invention, development, and production of food based on scientific knowledge about
optimal human nutrition. Lupin is a leguminous plant that is much studied due to its high fibre
and protein content beneficial to human health. Lupin content in food boosts energy levels,
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increases food satisfaction, lower blood pressure, cholesterol and glucose and suppresses
appetite by producing a feeling of fullness (Hall et al., 2005 and Lee et al., 2006). The
cultivation of lupin began in the early 20th century in Germany and spread to Australia by midcentury. Selective breeding resulted in the first farmed cultivar with reduced alkaline content.
Narrow-leafed lupin (L. angustifolius) is the most widely grown domestic species. It has several
sub-species including the Australian sweet lupin that is grown in many parts of Australia
(Hondelmann, 1984). Originally from Europe and Mediterranean areas, there are 400 types of
the Lupinus genus, such as the yellow lupin, white lupin (Lupinus albus), narrow-leafed lupin,
Australian sweet lupin amongst others (Reinhard et al., 2006 and Uzun et al., 2007). Western
Australia produces the largest crop of Australian sweet lupin (L. angustifolius) in the world.
Production has increased from approximately 700 kg per acre in the late 1970s to
approximately 1500 kg per acre at present. This kind of lupin is linked to numerous leguminous
types of crops such as soy and peanuts (Jayasena et.al., 2011), where lupin can be a replacement
for soy legumes. Their seeds provide a good balance of essential amino acids and are a good
source of lysine (Drakos et al., 2007). They also contain dietary fibre, which contributes almost
half of the weight of each seed, a higher level than other leguminous crops (Smith et al., 2006).
Previous studies have suggested that customers are more likely to consider changing to plantbased foodstuffs if they have the same texture and taste as those from animals (Aiking et al.,
2006). There are various preparation and processing approaches to incorporating lupin into the
diet. Lupin flour concentrate is used to enhance many types of foods such as yoghurt, ice cream,
egg and milk substitute, sausage substitutes and bakery products (Xu & Mohamed, 2003 and
Xu et al., 2006). The protein family β-conglutin which is found in narrow-leafed lupins has
many health benefits including preventing and ameliorating diseases such as hypertension,
cardiovascular disease, type 2 diabetes and cancer (Lima-Cabello et al., 2018). Previous studies
have shown that cheese can be produced from soybeans and coconuts (Lorrungruang et al.,
2014 and Adejuyitan et al., 2014). According to earlier research, yoghurt can be obtained from
the milk Lupinus campestris by using non-acidic heat treatment (Jimenez-Martínez et al.,
2003). Generally, Lupinus angustifolius (Australian sweet lupin) is both a low-fat and alkaloid
variety of lupin, high in protein (40%), and fibre (30%), thus providing the right nutrients to
support health (Wilkinson, 2017). The lack of information on how to effectively isolate protein
from lupin is one of the challenges that hinder its integration in the food industry (Lqari et al.,
2002). Coagulation is the process of removing water and carbohydrates from milk to obtain
cheese. Milk contain a complex protein called casein, while rennet contains the enzyme
chymosin, which is generally used for coagulation in commercial cheese production
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(Chatchatee, 2001). Acid and heat can also be used to concentrate protein from lupin milk.
Lupin protein molecules are relatively simple and can be readily thickened using acids that
provide a suitable medium for fermentation. This aids in the production of lupin cheese,
creating good flavour and texture and meeting food safety standards.

Lupin is an incredibly nourishing foodstuff containing a good balance of amino acids and
essential fatty acids. Unfortunately, there have been no comprehensive scientific studies of
lupin that might lead to the further development and improvement of lupin cheese. Lupin is a
significant source of protein for many people worldwide. It can also cater to particular needs
and dietary requirements of consumers who prefer a vegan diet free of animal milk, especially
those who are allergic to lactose or gluten, and it is helpful for people suffering from high blood
pressure or blood glucose, like people with diabetes.

No previous research has been published on the use of lupin milk processed cheese compared
with market-available cow milk-based cheese. This study will help in understanding the
fermentation of lupin milk with starter culture, rennet enzymes, acidic precipitation vinegar,
and lemon juice and it proposes changes necessary to improve its flavour. It also provides
information about the effects of the cheesecloth filtration method on the protein profile of the
processed lupin milk and paste. The reference map of lupin milk proteins identified by twodimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis followed by mass spectrometry detected
specific proteins which may be responsible for coagulation of lupin milk and may thus be useful
for creating lupin cheese.

4.2. Materials and Methods
4.2.1. Plant Materials
Two Australian sweet lupin cultivars were selected. Pulse Breeding Australia (PBA) Jurien and
Mandelup were harvested in the same year, 2018-2019. The cultivar of PBA Jurien (Lupinus
angustifolius) Australian sweet lupin was obtained from an Eastern district seed cleaning
company in Western Australia. The other cultivar, Mandelup, was sourced from the
Department of Primary Industries and Regional Development (DPIRD). Seeds were stored at
-20°C until use.
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4.2.2. Preparation of Lupin Milk
Prior to extraction of lupin milk, the lupin seeds were cleaned, broken into halves and the seed
coat (hull) removed with mortar and pestle. Four kilograms of dry split lupin were soaked in
water overnight in the ratio of 1:3 of lupin: water at 24 C. A stainless-steel gas-tight blender
(2000 mL) fitted with a screw-top lid containing a septum was used for the grinding samples.
The wet split lupin was divided into two equal parts. One portion of 2 kg was prepared in
batches of 100g which were placed in a blender containing 1000 mL of water at 45 °C. Then
the mixture was left for 5 min. The other fraction of 2 kg was ground at 90 °C for 5 min. Each
sample of 20 L from different temperatures, 45 °C or 90 °C, was divided into two equal parts.
One half was filtered through four layers of cheesecloth, and the other half was filtered with a
centrifuge (Avanti J-30I, Beckman Coulter, life sciences) at 2600 rpm for 5 min. The filtrate
was adjusted to the final volume of lupin milk. Samples were pasteurized for 30 min at a
temperature of 60°C. The pasteurization lupin milk was stored in glass bottles for future use.

4.2.3. Determination of Acetic Acid Level in Vinegar and Citric Acid Level
in Lemon Juice
The acidity of the vinegar and filtered lemon juice were determined by combining 10 ml of
vinegar or lemon juice with a solution containing 0.1N NaOH. A phenolphthalein indicator
was used to check the color change, to a pink color endpoint. Changes in pH were followed
using an Orion Dual Star pH meter.

4.2.4. Preparation of Starter Culture Lactic Acid Bacteria
The cultures of Lactococcus lactis and Lactococcus cremoris were obtained from Mad Millie,
a division of. Imake Ltd, 328 Rosedale Rd, Albany, Auckland, New Zealand. Lupin milk was
transferred into 100 mL autoclave glass bottles with screw-type lids which were sterilized in
an autoclave at 121 °C for 10 min. The lupin milk was then cooled to 35 °C before opening the
bottles. The outer parts of the bottles were sterilized using 70 % ethyl alcohol and then the lid
was opened with the bottle-mouth facing a Bunsen burner, to avoid any contamination. The
starter culture was added to10 mg/100 mL of sterilized lupin milk and incubated at 35 °C for
8hs up to three generations, under stationary conditions.
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4.2.5. Lupin Cheesemaking Process
Lupin cheese products were prepared in batches according to the method shown in Figure 4.1.
Split milk filtered via cheesecloth and centrifuge (10 L), ground at 45 °C/95 °C was used in
cheese making. Hence, the milk was then divided into ten equal parts of 1 L each, and each
treatment method was conducted in duplicate. Subsequently, the first and second portions of
the treated lupin milk were heated to 80 ±5° C and 2% (v/v) of lemon juice or vinegar with
titratable acidities of 10.7% and 7.80% expressed as citric acid and acetic acid respectively
were added until a pH of 5 the isoelectric point for lupin milk and cow’s milk was reached. At
this stage, white cloudiness against a yellow serum was observed. The third, fourth and fifth
portions were pasteurized at 63 °C for 30 min and cooled to 35 °C. Then, 2% (v/v) starter
culture and 2% vegetable rennet were added to the third portion and incubated for 8 hours at
35 °C, while 2% (v/v) starter culture was added to the fourth and incubated for 8 hours at 35
°C. The fifth portion had 2% vegetable rennet added and was incubated at 30 °C for 4 hours.

To separate the cheese curd from whey, each mixture of curd and whey was poured through a
cheesecloth placed on a separator and left for one hour. Then 2% salt was added, and the curds
were pressed for 10 hours at 4 °C and packed.

We aimed to study the influences of cheesecloth filtration and grinding methods on the
extractability of proteins of lupin milk and paste in lupin cheeses produced from two cultivars
and also to identify the proteins remaining in the lupin paste. Therefore, lupin cheeses were
produced from lupin milk filtered through cheesecloth in three stages. Lupin milk from the first
and second filtration stages was used for extraction isolation of proteins by two-dimensional
gel electrophoresis 2D-PAGE and identification by LC-MS/MS. In the first step of preparation
of lupin cheese from three filtration stages, 1 L of lupin milk from each cultivar was used. The
lupin milk was filtered through cheesecloth and then made into cheese using vinegar as the
coagulant. However, the paste on the cheesecloth was also collected and 200 g was placed in a
blender containing 200 mL of water at 45 °C. The sample was ground for 5 min until the total
soluble solids of the extract reached to lupin milk that was used to produce lupin cheese. Then,
the paste was subjected to the same procedure described above to produce cheese. The
workflow diagram is depicted in Figure 4.1. Every treatment was replicated, so that two
experimental samples were available for statistical analysis.
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Figure 4.1. The lupin milk and cheeses processing technology.

4.2.6. Preparation of Protein Samples 2D-PAGE and LC-MS/MS
Proteins were extracted from split lupin milk from the first and second filtration stages. Protein
was precipitated using ice-cold acetone at 1:4 ratio at -20°C overnight.

The precipitate was collected by centrifuging at 13,000 rpm for 10 min and the supernatant
discarded. The protein pellet was dissolved in rehydration buffer (7M urea, 2M thiourea,
4%CHAPS, 65 mMDTT and 2% IPG buffer). The samples were incubated for 4-5 hours at
room temperature. The protein concentration was determined with an RC DC protein assay kit
(Bio-Rad, Herculles, CA) and a Lambda 25 UV–vis spectrometer (PerkinElmer).
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Then, 900 µg of protein from each sample was loaded onto IPG strips. Proteins were separated
by 2D-PAGE in the first dimension by iso-electric focusing (IEF). The IPG strips (17 cm) with
pH 3–10 gradients were rehydrated with the buffer of 7 M urea, 2 M thiourea, 2% CHAPS, 65
mM DTT and 2% IPG buffer containing the protein sample. The strips were focused at 250 V
for 1hr, 1,000 V for 1 hr, 10,000 V for 5 hr, 70,000 V for 1hr and 500V for 48 hr, at 20°C using
Protein IEF cell (BioRad). The gel strips were incubated with equilibration buffer (50 mM
Tris–HCl [pH 8.8], 6 M urea, 30% (v/v) glycerol, 2% (w/v) SDS and 0.002% bromophenol
blue containing 65 mM DTT) for 15 min and another 10 min after replacing DTT with 135
mM iodoacetamide in the same buffer. Subsequently, the proteins were separated on 12%
acrylamide/bis (31.5:1) gels, using Protean II Xi cell (Bio-Rad). Strips were overlaid with
agarose sealing solution (1% agarose and 0.002% bromophenol) and running buffer consisting
of 2.5 mM Tris–Base, 19.2 mM glycine and 0.01% SDS. The 2D-PAGE gels were visualized
by staining with Coomassie Brilliant Blue (CBB). Three biological replications were run three
times with individual extraction and IEF. The 2D-PAGE images were scanned and the location
of individual proteins on gels was estimated automatically with PDQuest software. Protein
spots were resected from Coomassie Brilliant Blue stained two-dimensional gels and analysed
further with mass spectrometric peptide sequencing. The spots were analysed by Proteomics
International Pty Ltd, UWA, Perth, Australia. Protein samples were digested with trypsin and
peptides were extracted according to standard techniques (Bringans et al., 2008). Protein
identification was completed by searching the National Centre for Biotechnology Information
(NCBI) nonredundant database using the Mascot search engine.

4.2.7. Data Analysis
The protein spots from first and second filtrations were presented in three replicate gels for
each treatment. Matching of the spots from the two samples was completed after CBB staining
of the gel, using PDQuest software. The master gel was automatically selected as the reference
gel that included all the spots of interest in the different gels. The data from image analysis
were transferred to PDQuest software to recognise protein spots, which showing quantitative
variations based on intensity, with a unique standard spot number (SSP) to denote the location
of the spot. Statistical analysis of the data was carried out using Microsoft Excel 365, 2019.
The comparative means of quantity and standard deviation (Sd) were calculated from three
spots in different gels with IBM SPSS statistics 24 version.
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4.2.8. Curds Yield Determination
The yield of cheese was determined by equation 4. 1:

Yield of cheese (w/v) % =

𝑋2
𝑋1

Where: X1=Volume (mL) of lupin milk
X2=Weight (g) of protein coagulate (lupin curd)

4.2.9. Chemical Analysis
AOAC (2000) methods were used to determine moisture (Method 948.12), fat (Method
960.39B) and protein (N x 5.7) content (Method 981.10C).

4.2.10. Sensory Evaluation
Samples were subjected to gustatory analysis by twenty panellists from staff and students of
our department. Specimens were verified to be at room temperature of 22 ± 0.5°C and arranged
in randomized order in plastic vessels. The panel evaluated the samples of the two-week old
lupin cheeses via touch and mouthfeel interactions for appearance, colour, flavour, and texture
using a 20-point hedonic scale (5-excellent; 4-good; 3-satisfactory; 2-less competent; 1unsatisfactory) (Seleet et al., 2014). Outcomes were analyzed via one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) with SPSS 24 software.

4.3. Results and Discussion
4.3.1. Lupin Cheese Preparation
The proteins of the lupin milk from two lupin cultivars, PBA Jurien and Mandelup
(Lupinus angustifolius) were identified and characterized by two-dimensional gel
electrophoresis and mass spectrometry following previous research (Al-Saedi et al., 2020). The
lupin milk was filtered through cheesecloth contained a mixture of only Subunit β-conglutins
and α-conglutins. These proteins could be responsible for the coagulation of lupin milk in both
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cultivars. Therefore, only lupin cheese that was obtained from split lupin milk using
cheesecloth filtration used in subsequent evaluation. The workflow diagram is shown in Figure
4.1. Positive results were found during the progression of the coagulation and fermentation
process of lupin milk. Additionally, the effect of the number of filtrations through cheesecloths
on the extractability of proteins from the lupin milk, and residual lupin paste, was studied and
correlated with cheese production. Table 4.1 shows the effects of grinding water temperature
of split lupin on the yield and the hedonic ratings of lupin cheeses for appearance, colour,
flavour, texture and overall acceptability.

The yield of lupin cheese has of economic importance. The yield of lupin cheeses produced at
45 °C were higher than for lupin cheeses produced at 90 °C. The low yield at 90 °C could be
due to a change in the protein matrix rendering it less able to absorb water. It was observed
that, the sensory scores of lupin cheeses from milk ground at 45°C were significantly higher
than those from milk ground at 90 °C (P ≤ 0.05). For instance, the panellists described the
texture of samples ground at 90 °C as crumbly with low hardness, which may reflect reduced
the fat content. Similar results were also observed by Mathare (2009) who has described
decreased hardness of soy paneer made at a coagulation temperature of 95 °C. It is essential to
use a standardized grinding temperature to produce lupin milk, as temperature influences both
the yield and quality of lupin cheese.
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Lupin cheeses made from the two cultivars, PAB Jurien and Mandelup, are similar to milk
cheeses regarding biochemistry and processing technology (Figure 4.1 and Table 4.2). and even
strongly resemble them in appearance, texture, colour, and nutritional value. Both products
have similar qualities because they are rich in protein, a component necessary for the
processing of cheese. Protein not only gives cheese its appearance and texture via coagulation,
but also cooperates in the development of flavour by producing amino acids (Thomas et al.,
1987).

Table 4.1. Yield and sensory analysis of cheeses produce by different coagulation method with
optimization grinding temperature of lupin milk from PBA Jurien cultivar and storage at 4 °C for
2 weeks
Temp

Yield%

R+S
Mean ±SD
(n = 3)
10.75 ± 0.35

S
Mean ± SD
(n = 3)
12.67 ± 0.3

R
Mean ± SD
(n = 3)
7.7 ± 0.42

V
Mean ± SD
(n = 3)
16.75 ± 0.35

L
Mean ± SD
(n = 3)
15.25 ± 0.35

Appearance

2.63 ± 0.56

2.83 ± 0.46

2.87 ± 0.57

4.33 ± 0.48

3.67 ± 0.61

Color

2.60 ± 0.50

3.00 ± 0.70

2.80 ± 0.61

4.47 ± 0.51

3.50 ± 0.51

Flavor

2.63 ± 0.50

2.63 ± 0.49

2.60 ± 0.56

4.27 ± 0.74

3.43 ± 0.50

Texture

2.63 ± 0.49

2.97 ± 0.51

2.60 ± 0.56

4.27 ± 0.58

3.30 ± 0.54

Overall

2.43 ± 0.504

3.80 ± 0.41

2.80 ± 0.41

4.63 ± 0.49

3.60 ± 0.50

Yield%

6.50±0.70

6.75±0.35

6.95±0.78

8.45±0.07

7.75 ± 0.35

Appearance

2.93 ± 0.53

3.03 ± 0.56

2.80 ± 0.66

4.20 ± 0.66

3.57 ± 0.68

Color

2.59 ± 0.50

2.87 ± 0.78

2.67 ± 0.61

4.23 ± 0.68

3.47 ± 0.51

Flavor

2.62 ± 0.56

2.67 ± 0.55

2.53 ± 0.68

3.90 ± 0.80

3.40 ± 0.50

Texture

2.45 ± 0.51

2.80 ± 0.61

2.30 ± 0.47

2.70 ± 0.52

2.90 ± 0.49

Overall

2.38 ± 0.49

2.57 ± 0.50

2.32 ± 0.48

3.40 ± 0.77

3.20 ± 0.56

Parameters

(°C)
45

acceptability

90

acceptability
R+S = rennet enzyme + starter culture; S= starter culture; R= rennet enzyme; V= Vinegar; L= lemon juice;
SD = standard deviation; Number of replicates (n = 3).
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Table 4.2. Yield and sensory analysis of cheeses produce by different coagulation method of lupin milk
from two cultivars of Lupinus angustifolius in comparision with cow’s milk and storage at 4 °C for 2
weeks
Cultivar

PBA Jurien

Mandleup

cow’s milk

Parameters

Yield (%)

R+S
Mean ± SD
(n = 3)
10.25 ± 0.35

S
Mean ± SD
(n = 3)
12.70 ± 0.42

R
Mean ± SD
(n = 3)
7.65 ± 0.49

V
Mean ± SD
(n = 3)
16.25 ± 0.35

L
Mean ± SD
(n = 3)
14.90 ± 0.14

Appearance

2.93 ± 0.07

3.00 ± 0.00

2.59 ± 0.09

4.37 ± 0.09

3.58 ± 0.09

Color

2.43 ± 0.50

2.53 ± 0.51

2.52 ± 0.51

4.20 ± 0.61

3.58 ± 0.50

Flavor

2.63 ± 0.49

2.80 ± 0.41

2.66 ± 0.48

4.20 ± 0.71

3.55 ± 0.51

Texture
Overall
acceptability
Yield (%)

2.60 ± 0.50

2.90 ± 0.55

2.48 ± 0.51

4.20 ± 0.61

3.48 ± 0.51

3.47 ± 0.74

2.87 ± 0.35

2.59 ± 0.50

4.73 ± 0.52

3.61 ± 0.50

10.50 ± 0.71

11.20 ± 0.28

10.15 ± 0.21

16.20 ± 0.28

14.25 ± 0.35

Appearance

2.93 ± 0.10

3.00 ± 0.11

2.83 ± 0.12

4.27 ± 0.12

3.50 ± 0.12

Color

2.57 ± 0.50

2.90 ± 0.76

2.63 ± 0.62

4.43 ± 0.50

3.47 ± 0.51

Flavor

2.63 ± 0.56

2.67 ± 0.55

2.50 ± 0.68

3.97 ± 0.72

3.37 ± 0.49

Texture
Overall
acceptability
Yield (%)

2.43 ± 0.50

2.83 ± 0.59

2.30 ± 0.47

4.10 ± 0.48

3.57 ± 0.50

2.40 ± 0.50

2.53 ± 0.51

2.67 ± 0.48

4.50 ± 0.63

3.57 ± 0.50

15.20 ± 0.28

14.65 ± 0.28

14.50 ± 0.20

17.25 ± 0.71

16.20 ± 0.28

Appearance

3.52 ± 0.11

3.77 ± 0.13

3.90 ± 0.12

3.97 ± 0.12

3.60 ± 0.10

Color

3.83 ± 0.13

3.87 ± 0.12

3.83 ± 0.14

4.07 ± 0.14

3.90 ± 0.16

Flavor

3.66 ± 0.11

3.90 ± 0.14

4.13 ± 0.12

3.60 ± 0.10

3.97 ± 0.12

Texture

4.07 ± 0.12

3.93 ± 0.13

4.20 ± 0.12

3.80 ± 0.14

3.89 ± 0.06

Overall
3.93 ± 0.14
3.77 ± 0.16
3.67 ± 0.12
4.00 ± 0.14
3.70 ± 0.11
acceptability
R+S = rennet enzyme + starter culture; S= starter culture; R= rennet enzyme; V= Vinegar; L= lemon juice; SD =
standard deviation; Number of replicates (n = 3).

The main difference between animal milk and lupin milk is that lupin milk does not contain
lactose, but, this does not affect the cheesemaking process because lupins are leguminous plants
with high α-galactosidase content (approximately 7-15%) including raffinose, stachyose,
verbascose and ajugose which take on the role of lactose (Martı́nez-Villaluenga el al., 2005).
Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) was used in the cheese, greatly assisting milk coagulation producing
organic acids, mainly lactic acid, acetic acid, ethanol, and aroma compounds (Murevanhema
& Jideani, 2013). These acids enable the isoelectric pH point to be reached during milk
coagulation. Hence, the yield for cheese made with starter culture was higher than for cheese
made with rennet enzyme (Table 4.2). There was a lower yield of lupin cheese with creamy
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flavour when rennet was used as an enzyme coagulant, which could be due to differences in
the types of proteins in lupin and cow’s milk. Casein is the primary type of protein in cow’s
milk, whereas globulins account for 85% of total lupin seed protein (Foley et al., 2011). During
coagulation rennet enzyme works effectively with the kappa-casein protein in cow’s milk
cleaving its links with calcium by acting as a bridge between micelles (Chatchatee et al., 2001
and Järvinen et al., 2002).

The properties to consider when using vinegar and lemon juice for coagulation are their flavor
profile, pH, and solubility rate. Flavour profile refers to the sharpness produced by the acid.
Acetic and citric acids deliver a more metallic taste than lactic acid, which has a milder flavor
(Hartwig & Mcdaniel, 1995). Analysis showed that the yield from lupin curds was influenced
by coagulants, as presented in Tables 4.1 and 4.2 when using vinegar with a titratable acidity
of 7.80%. This helped in coagulation and the lupin milk reached a pH of 5 at 80 °C. The
isoelectric point of lupin protein is well-established and could be the cause of this phenomenon.
The yield and quality of lupin cheese was higher using vinegar as coagulant compared to other
coagulation methods. Also, the sensory panellists preferred the cheeses produced from vinegar
as compare to the cheeses coagulated with other coagulation methods. Also,.the testers
preferred the cheeses with vinegar and lemon and they did not like the cheeses coagulated with
rennet enzyme and starter culture (Figure 4.2 and Table 4.2). This might be because the exterior
appearance was not regular. Sensory testing of those cheeses for colour, texture and overall
acceptability found that testers had indifferent feelings towards them.
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Figure 4.2. Characteristics of cheeses production from lupin milk with vinegar coaglution
from two cultivars and chesse (cow’s milk)

4.3.2. Influence of the Filtration Method on the Extractability of Protein
In this study, proteins were isolated and identified via 2D-PAGE and followed by mass
spectrometric protein sequencing to determine the impact of the number of filtrations on
proteins. The results are shown in (Tables 4.3, 4.4 and 4.5). The total protein spots from the
first filtration were much higher than second filtration in both cultivars, using PD Quest
analysis software (Table 4.3). Comparing the number of filtrations through cheesecloth, the
image analysis revealed 27 proteins that were clearly recognized in both cultivars in the first
filtration and were absent or in very low abundance in the second filtration (Tables 4.4 and 4.5,
Figures 4.3 and 4.4). These results demonstrate successful standardization of 2D-PAGE
procedures to study the abundance differences of lupin proteins and profiles, with a focus on
exploring the effect of the number of filtrations on protein extractability, which might have an
impact on subsequent processing during cheesemaking.
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Table 4.3. List of numbers of protein spots detected by PDQuest software from 2D-PAGE
gels of lupin milk of each condition.
Cultivars

Number of filtration
method
First time

Spots numbers
Mean±SD (n=3)
233.67 ± 2.08

Second time

107.00 ± 1.00

First time

205.00 ± 1.73

Second time

77.00 ± 1.00

PBA Jurien

Mandelup
SD = standard deviation, Number of replicas (n = 3)
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Table 4.4. Quantitative list of each identified protein spots with respect to extractability
in the lupin milk made from first and second filtration and the cultivar. The spots are
significantly different (P<0.05) at PDQuest Bio-Rad
Split lupin milk PBA Jurien
Second filtration
Mean±SD (n=3)

6803

First filtration
Mean±SD
(n=3)
73.09 ± 0.57

2

6806

3

Split lupin milk Mandelup
Second filtration
Mean±SD (n=3)

ND

First filtration
Mean±SD
(n=3)
56.28 ± 0.83

82.91 ± 0.05

ND

63.40 ± 0.72

ND

7801

120.50 ± 0.73

ND

75.43 ± 0.49

ND

4

6501

30.41 ± 0.16

ND

25.13 ± 0.55

ND

5

7502

56.04 ± 0.78

ND

42.80 ± 0.64

ND

6

7204

30.93 ± 0.65

ND

25.13 ± 0.55

ND

7

7501

208.14 ± 0.34

0.48±0.15

148.34 ± 0.79

ND

8

7503

170.08 ± 0.20

5.25±0.68

101.25 ± 0.72

ND

9

8501

160.11 ± 0.68

5.72±0.01

72.08 ± 0.26

ND

10

8503

61.84 ± 0.58

2.31±0.01

37.62 ± 0.34

ND

11

4301

41.77 ± 0.86

ND

51.22 ± 0.75

ND

12

5304

108.78 ± 0.62

ND

16.10 ± 0.57

ND

13

6304

47.22 ± 0.66

ND

31.93 ± 0.60

ND

14

5402

215.24 ± 0.52

ND

101.35 ± 0.63

ND

15

2301

193.39 ± 0.49

ND

63.45 ± 0.27

ND

16

5303

233.49 ± 1.14

ND

19.31 ± 0.22

ND

17

6302

560.32 ± 0.95

ND

137.29 ± 0.84

ND

18

6203

274.02 ± 0.42

ND

129.94 ± 0.74

ND

19

6203

52.40 ± 0.53

ND

40.08 ± 0.25

ND

20

7306

622.24 ± 0.60

ND

436.37 ± 0.31

ND

21

8201

167.71 ± 0.56

ND

78.01 ± 0.66

ND

22

8202

77.22 ± 0.78

ND

63.13 ± 0.63

ND

23

8104

76.77 ± 0.11

ND

51.37 ± 0.98

ND

24

1101

439.11 ± 0.58

ND

234.32 ± 0.69

159.67 ± 0.58

25

1102

145.01 ± 0.74

ND

112.73 ± 1.43

ND

26

2101

275.02 ± 0.58

ND

121.38 ± 1.23

ND

27

8201

168.73 ± 0.61

ND

88.12 ± 0.67

ND

Spot No

SSP

1

ND

SSP = standard spot number; SD = standard deviation, Number. of replicas (n = 3); ND = not detected
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Figure 4.3. Lupin milk protein from split lupin with different processing profiles of two cultivars
of Lupinus angustifolius as demonstrated by two-dimensional gel electrophoresis.
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Figure 4.4. Comparison from a particular zone on the two-dimensional gel demonstrating the
expression of different proteins from the two cultivars examined. The letters A–C indicate the
regions displayed in Figure 4.1
In our study, two major storage proteins, β-conglutin and α-conglutin, were found after the first
cheesecloth filtration (Table 4.5). These proteins may be responsible for the coagulation of
lupin milk which makes cheeses that have the great similarity in appearance, texture, colour to
cheese from cow’s milk. Three regions showed the proteins that were present in the first
filtration and absent from the second filtration, in both cultivars. For example, six of the βconglutins (spot numbers 1-6) were present with a higher level of abundance at molecular
weight 50 KDa in the first filtration than in the second filtration (Tables 4.4 and 4.5, Figures
4.3 and 4.4). Four of the β-conglutins (spot numbers 7-10) were present with a higher level of
abundance in the first filtration than in the PBA Jurien than in the Mandelup cultivar (Table
4.4, Figure 4.4). However, the same proteins were absent in both cultivars in the second
filtration. The different protein levels in the seeds is considered to reflect the genetic diversity
of lupin cultivars of narrow-leafed lupin (Gladstones, 1994).
In another example, thirteen of the β-conglutins (spots numbers 11-23 Table 4.4, Figure 4.4)
spotted at 25-37 KDa. The protein isolate suspension could be at a higher concentration in the
first filtration through cheesecloth than in the second. Also, in both cultivars two α-conglutin
(spot numbers 24 and 25) were present in split milk from the first filtration at molecular weight
15 kDa. In contrast, the α-conglutin (spot number 24) was found in lower abundance in the
second filtration in PBA Jurien. Based on these results, it was evident that there was a higher
number of protein spots from the lupin milk from the first filtration than the second filtration.
Hence, the first filtration gave the most proteins in the lupin milk.
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Table 4.5. MS/MS identification of differentiating proteins between two cultivars. Matching has been achieved using Mascot sequence matching
software (Matrix Science) with the taxonomy set to Viridiplanate (Green Plants). The spots are significantly different (p < 0.05) at PDQuest BioRad.
No

Proteins present in 1st
time filtration

NCBI accession
number

Database
Theoretical
MW/P

Sequence
coverage%

MOWES
Score

Peptides

1

β-Conglutin
(Lupinus angustifolius)

XP_019459007

75163/5.75

29

716

LQNYRIVEFQ; QQSYFSGFSK; LLGFGINADE; HRLRNPYYFS; SRPNTLILPK;
NTLEATFNTH; NQRNFLAGSE; SERFQTRYKN; HSDADYILVV; DNQDLRVVKL;
YEEIQRILLG; SSSRKGKPSE; DNVIRQLDRE; LNGRATITIV; AIPINNPGKF;
SGPFNLRSNE; VKELIFPGSA; FDQRTNRLEN; NPDKRQAYNL; YDFYPSRTKD;
EDVERLIRNQ

2

β-Conglutin
(Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

38

873

RTDRLENLQN; KRQSYNLENG; YPSSSKDQQS; SNKFGNFYEI; GRREEEEEWQ;
YRIVEFQSKP; DALRLPAGTT; YFSGFSRNTL; TPNRNPQAQD; NADENQRNFL;
PRRQRPQSRR; RNPYYFSSER; SYILNPDDNQ; AGSEDNVIRQ; FQTLYRNRNG;
NLRVVKLAIP; IQRILLGNED; RKGKPSKSGP; LSEGDIFVIP; LDTEVKGLTF;
INNPGNFYDF; EQEDDEQRHG; FNLRSNKPIY; AGHPISINAS; PGSTEDVERL

3

β-Conglutin
(Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

70658/5.64

42

901

RTDRLENLQN; KRQSYNLENG; YPSSSKDQQS; SNKFGNFYEI; SNLRLLGFGI;
IKNQQQSYFA; GRREEEEEWQ; YRIVEFQSKP; DALRLPAGTT; YFSGFSRNTL;
IVRVSKEQVQ; TPNRNPQAQD; NADENQRNFL; NAQPQQQQQR; PRRQRPQSRR;
RNPYYFSSER; NTLILPKHSD; SYILNPDDNQ; EATFNTRYEE; ELRKYAQSSS;
AGSEDNVIRQ; FQTLYRNRNG; NLRVVKLAIP; IQRILLGNED; RKGKPSKSGP;
LSEGDIFVIP; LDTEVKGLTF; QIRVLERFDQ; INNPGNFYDF; FNLRSNKPIY;
AGHPISINAS; PGSTEDVERL

4

β-Conglutin
(Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

27

612

5

β-Conglutin
(Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951550

68139/5.71

25

605

RTDRLENLQN; YPSSSKDQQS; QEQSHQDEGV; SNKFGNFYEI; YRIVEFQSKP;
YFSGFSRNTL; IVRVSKEQVQ; TPNRNPQAQD; NADENQRNFL; NTLILPKHSD;
EATFNTRYEE; ELRKYAQSSS; FQTLYRNRNG; AGSEDNVIRQ; NLRVVKLAIP;
LSEGDIFVIP; LDTEVKGLTF; INNPGNFYDF; EQEDDEQRHG; AGHPISINAS;
PGSTEDVERL
IVRVSKEQVQ;
GIRDQQRQQD;
NADENQRNFL;
NAQPQQQQQR;
FQTLYRNRNG; RKGKPYESGP; LSEGDIFVIP; INNPGNFYDF; FNLRSNKPIY;
AGHPISINAS; PGSAEDVERL; YPSSSKDQQS; SNLRLLGFGI; IKNQQQSYFA;
SNKFGNFYEI

6

β-Conglutin
(Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

25

208

YPSSSKDQQS; QEQSHQDEGV; SNKFGNFYEI; IKNQQQSYFA; IVRVSKEQVQ;
NADENQRNFL; NAQPQQQQQR; ELRKYAQSSS; EQEVRRYSAR; AGSEDNVIRQ;
LDTEVKGLTF; INNPGNFYDF; FNLRSNKPIY; PGSTEDVERL

7

β-Conglutin
(Lupinus angustifolius)

ABR21772

54267/6.27

16

308

NGRATITIVN; PDKRQVYNLE; YDFYPSSTKD; DFYPSTTKDQ; QNYRIIEFQS;
QSYFSGFSKN; KPNTLILPKH; NRFQTYYRNR; EEIERVLLGD
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8

β β-Conglutin
(Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951550

71883/5.82

11

289

NGRATITIVN, GPFNLRSNKP, QLDREVKELT, NQRTNRLENL; PDKRQVYNLE,
RGQEQSHQDE, IYSNKFGNFY, FPGSIEDVER, QNYRIIEFQS, SSNLRLLGFG,
INANENQRNF

9

β-Conglutin
(Lupinus angustifolius)

ACB05815

71883/5.82

23

708

GPFNLRSNKP; KLSKGDVFII; QLDREVKELT; RGQEQSHQDE; FPGSIEDVER;
GVIVRVSKKQ; TTSYILNPDD; TLEATFNTRY; IQELRKHAQS; QDEQEEEYEQ;
INANENQRNF; NQNLRVAKLA; SSGEGKPSES; GEEEVRRYSD; LAGSEDNVIK

10

β-Conglutin
(Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

68139/5.71

16

390

EEEEEWQPRR, YRIVEFQSKP, YFSGFSKNTL, NTLILPKHSD, EQEVRRYSAR,
AGSEDNVIRQ, FQTLYRNRNG, RRQSGYERRE, FNLRSNKPIY, RTNRLENLQN

11

β-Conglutin
(Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|169950562

71883/5.82

32

983

NGRATITIVN; GPFNLRSNKP; QLDREVKELT; NQRTNRLENL; PDKRQVYNLE;
RGQEQSHQDE; FPGSIEDVER; QNYRIIEFQS; QGDALRLPAG; QSYFSGFSKN;
GVIVRVSKKQ; LIKNQQQSYF; TTSYILNPDD; IQELRKHAQS; QDEQEEEYEQ;
ANAQPQQQQQ; NQNLRVAKLA; SSGEGKPSES; GEEEVRRYSD; LAGSEDNVIK;
REKEGRRGRR

12

β-Conglutin
(Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951550

68139/5.71

31

781

EEEEEWQPRR; YRIVEFQSKP; DALRLPAGTT; YFSGFSKNTL; IVRVSKEQVQ;
GIRDQQRQQD; NADENQRNFL; QRPQSRREER; RNPYYFSSER; NTLILPKHSD;
SYILNPDDNQ; EATFNTRYEE; ELRKYAQSSS; EQEVRRYSAR; AGSEDNVIRQ;
FQTLYRNRNG; NLRVVKLAIP; FNLRSNKPIY; NSKAIFVVVV; PGSAEDVERL;
RTNRLENLQN; YPSSSKDQQS; SNKFGNFYEI; DEGEGNYELV; SNLRLLGFGI

13

β-Conglutin
(Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951550

68139/5.71

40

1075

EEEEEWQPRR; YRIVEFQSKP; DALRLPAGTT; YFSGFSKNTL; IVRVSKEQVQ;
GIRDQQRQQD; NADENQRNFL; QRPQSRREER; RNPYYFSSER; NTLILPKHSD;
SYILNPDDNQ; EATFNTRYEE; ELRKYAQSSS; EQEVRRYSAR; AGSEDNVIRQ;
FQTLYRNRNG; NLRVVKLAIP; RKGKPYESGP; LDREVKGLIF; INNPGNFYDF;
FNLRSNKPIY; NSKAIFVVVV; PGSAEDVERL; QEQQPQHGRR; RTNRLENLQN;
KRQSYNLENG; YPSSSKDQQS; SNKFGNFYEI; DEGEGNYELV; SNLRLLGFGI

14

β-Conglutin
(Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

14

448

QEQSHQDEGV; SNKFGNFYEI; SNLRLLGFGI; IVRVSKEQVQ; TPNRNPQAQD;
TPNRNPQAQD; EQEVRRYSAR; AGSEDNVIRQ; RKGKPSKSGP; FNLRSNKPIY

15

β-Conglutin
(Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|169950562

71883/5.82

29

958

NGRATITIVN; GPFNLRSNKP; KLSKGDVFII; QLDREVKELT; NQRTNRLENL;
PDKRQVYNLE; DFYPSTTKDQ; RGQEQSHQDE; IYSNKFGNFY; FPGSIEDVER;
QNYRIIEFQS; QSYFSGFSKN; GVIVRVSKKQ; LVGIRDQQRQ; SSNLRLLGFG;
LIKNQQQSYF; TLEATFNTRY; IQELRKHAQS; QDEQEEEYEQ; INANENQRNF;
ANAQPQQQQQ; SSGEGKPSES; GEEEVRRYSD; LAGSEDNVIK; REKEGRRGRR
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16

β-Conglutin
(Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

35

823

EREQEQQPQH; RTDRLENLQN;
SNLRLLGFGI; GRREEEEEWQ;
GIRDQQRQQD; PRRQRPQSRR;
EATFNTRYEE; ELRKYAQSSS;
FNLRSNKPIY

17

β-Conglutin
(Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|169950562

71883/5.82

29

1033

GPFNLRSNKP; QLDREVKELT; NQRTNRLENL; DFYPSTTKDQ; RGQEQSHQDE;
IYSNKFGNFY; FPGSIEDVER; QNYRIIEFQS; QGDALRLPAG; QSYFSGFSKN;
GVIVRVSKKQ; LVGIRDQQRQ; SSNLRLLGFG; LIKNQQQSYF; TTSYILNPDD;
TLEATFNTRY; IQELRKHAQS; QDEQEEEYEQ; INANENQRNF; ANAQPQQQQQ;
NQNLRVAKLA; SSGEGKPSES; GEEEVRRYSD; LAGSEDNVIK; REKEGRRGRR

18

β-Conglutin
(Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

37

954

RTDRLENLQN; YPSSSKDQQS; QEQSHQDEGV; SNKFGNFYEI; SNLRLLGFGI;
IKNQQQSYFA; GRREEEEEWQ; YRIVEFQSKP; DALRLPAGTT; YFSGFSRNTL;
IVRVSKEQVQ; TPNRNPQAQD; NADENQRNFL; NAQPQQQQQR; PRRQRPQSRR;
RNPYYFSSER; NTLILPKHSD; SYILNPDDNQ; EATFNTRYEE; ELRKYAQSSS;
AGSEDNVIRQ; NLRVVKLAIP; IQRILLGNED; RKGKPSKSGP; LDTEVKGLTF;
QIRVLERFDQ; INNPGNFYDF; EQEDDEQRHG; FNLRSNKPIY; PGSTEDVERL

19

β-Conglutin
(Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951550

68139/5.71

36

835

EEEEEWQPRR; YRIVEFQSKP; DALRLPAGTT; YFSGFSKNTL; IVRVSKEQVQ;
GIRDQQRQQD; NADENQRNFL; NAQPQQQQQR; SYILNPDDNQ; EATFNTRYEE;
ELRKYAQSSS; EQEVRRYSAR; AGSEDNVIRQ; FQTLYRNRNG; NLRVVKLAIP;
RKGKPYESGP; LDREVKGLIF; INNPGNFYDF; FNLRSNKPIY; NSKAIFVVVV;
PGSAEDVERL; QEQQPQHGRR; RTNRLENLQN; KRQSYNLENG; YPSSSKDQQS;
SNKFGNFYEI; DEGEGNYELV; SNLRLLGFGI; IKNQQQSYFA

20

β-Conglutin
(Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951548

70658/5.64

25

608

NPDKRQAYNL; YDFYPSSTKD; GRREEEEEWQ; LQNYRIVEFQ; EHGDALRLPA;
QQSYFNGFSR; RRQRNPYYFS; SKPNTLILPK; GTTSYILNPD; EEREQEQGSS;
YERFQTLYKN; HSDADYILVV; SSSGRQSGYE; LNGRATITIV; AIPINNPGNF

21

β-Conglutin
(Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951550

68139/5.71

40

1060

EEEEEWQPRR; YRIVEFQSKP; DALRLPAGTT; YFSGFSKNTL; IVRVSKEQVQ;
GIRDQQRQQD; NADENQRNFL; RNPYYFSSER; NTLILPKHSD; SYILNPDDNQ;
EATFNTRYEE; ELRKYAQSSS; EQEVRRYSAR; AGSEDNVIRQ; FQTLYRNRNG;
NLRVVKLAIP; RKGKPYESGP; LDREVKGLIF; QRREPRRERE; INNPGNFYDF;
FNLRSNKPIY; NSKAIFVVVV; PGSAEDVERL; QEQQPQHGRR; RTNRLENLQN;
KRQSYNLENG; YPSSSKDQQS; SNKFGNFYEI; DEGEGNYELV; SNLRLLGFGI

22

β-Conglutin
(Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

36

966

YPSSSKDQQS; SNLRLLGFGI; QEQSHQDEGV; SNKFGNFYEI; IKNQQQSYFA;
YRIVEFQSKP; DALRLPAGTT; YFSGFSRNTL; TPNRNPQAQD; IVRVSKEQVQ;
NADENQRNFL; NAQPQQQQQR; RNPYYFSSER; SYILNPDDNQ; EATFNTRYEE;
AGSEDNVIRQ; FQTLYRNRNG; NLRVVKLAIP; IQRILLGNED; RKGKPSKSGP;
LSEGDIFVIP; LDTEVKGLTF; QIRVLERFDQ; INNPGNFYDF; EQEDDEQRHG;
FNLRSNKPIY; AGHPISINAS; PGSTEDVERL; RTDRLENLQN;

YPSSSKDQQS; SNKFGNFYEI; DEGEGNYELV;
YRIVEFQSKP; YFSGFSRNTL; IVRVSKEQVQ;
NADENQRNFL; RNPYYFSSER; NTLILPKHSD;
AGSEDNVIRQ; LSEGDIFVIP; FQTLYRNRNG;
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23

β-Conglutin
(Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

41

1112

RTDRLENLQN; YPSSSKDQQS; QEQSHQDEGV; SNKFGNFYEI; DEGEGNYELV;
SNLRLLGFGI; IKNQQQSYFA; QGSRSDSRRQ; YRIVEFQSKP; DALRLPAGTT;
YFSGFSRNTL; IVRVSKEQVQ; TPNRNPQAQD; GIRDQQRQQD; NADENQRNFL;
NAQPQQQQQR; RNPYYFSSER; SYILNPDDNQ; EATFNTRYEE; ELRKYAQSSS;
AGSEDNVIRQ; FQTLYRNRNG; NLRVVKLAIP; RKGKPSKSGP; LSEGDIFVIP;
LDTEVKGLTF; QIRVLERFDQ; INNPGNFYDF; EQEDDEQRHG; FNLRSNKPIY;
NSKAIFVVLV; AGHPISINAS; PGSTEDVERL

24

α-Conglutin
(Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951555

69366/5.96

24

480

RTDRLENLQN; KRQSYNLENG; IKNQQQSYFA; QGSRSDSRRQ; YRIVEFQSKP;
DALRLPAGTT; YFSGFSRNTL; NADENQRNFL; NAQPQQQQQR; AGSEDNVIRQ;
NLRVVKLAIP; IQRILLGNED; SNLRLLGFGI; PGSTEDVERL; LDTEVKGLTF

25

α-Conglutin
(Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|328684559

57758/5.26

33

533

TIETWNPNND; QGQQQEGGNE; VKEGLKVISP; RLKTLTSLDF; QLRCAGVALS;
YEEPQEQEQG; GGNVLSGFND; PTLRPRQGRE; SSIRALPLDV; RCTIQRNGLR;
QGPRPQDRHQ; DNQLDQIPRR; EFLEEAFSVD; EFLEEAFSVD; VAHAFNLDRD;
CQFQRLNALE; RPFYTNAPQE; KVEHFREGDI; FYLSGNQEQE; REIVRNIKGK;
QARQLKNNNP; PDNSVKSEAG; IYIQQGRGIF; FLQYQQKEGG

26

β-Conglutin
(Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|111752316

57758/5.26

35

755

TIETWNPNND; GLIFPGCRET; QGQQQEGGNE; VKEGLKVISP; EEWSHQVRRV;
QLRCAGVALS; YEEPQEQEQG; GGNVLSGFND; PTLRPRQGRE; QGPRPQDRHQ;
DNQLDQIPRR; EFLEEAFSVD; CQFQRLNALE; RPFYTNAPQE; KVEHFREGDI;
FYLSGNQEQE; REIVRNIKGK; ERRGDRRRHR; PDNSVKSEAG; IYIQQGRGIF;
FLQYQQKEGG; NDDREGSIVE; PHHHEEEEEE

27

β-Conglutin
(Lupinus angustifolius)

gi|980951548

70658/5.64

23

508

GREQEQQPQH; YDFYPSSTKD; PIYSNKFGNF; GRREEEEEWQ; QQSYFNGFSR;
LLGFGINADE; RRQRNPYYFS; SKPNTLILPK; NTLEATFNTR; YERFQTLYKN;
HSDADYILVV; LNGRATITIV; AIPINNPGNF; EREQRREPSR; SGPFNLRSDE
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4.3.3. Effect of the protein isolates on the chemical composition of lupin
cheeses
Protein is one of the main essential components of nutritional value of any food. The results
of the proximate analysis of lupin cheeses are shown in Table 4.6. For PBA Jurien cheese,
the concentrations of the protein and fat content were significantly (p<0.05) influenced by
time of filtration.

For both cultivars, the protein and fat content of the first filtration were significantly
(p<0.05) higher than the second and third filtrations. The protein content was 27.30% in the
lupin cheese from PBA Jurien produced from the first filtrate in comparison to 6.10% and
4.10% in second and third filtration respectively. Similar data was observed for Mandelup
(Table 4.6). This could mean that the first filtration through cheesecloth has the great ability
to collect protein and other curd components than the second and third filtrations. Our data
are consistent with previous studies, which reported 21.00% and 26.20% protein when acetic
acid and lemon juice were used, respectively, as coagulants for making cheese from soybean
milk (Obiegbuna et al., 2014). The fat content of the lupin cheese was parallel to the protein
content (Table 4.6). This may be indicated that during precipitation, proteins absorb fats to
themselves.

Moreover, the fat content of 9.90% for the lupin cheese from the PBA Jurien cultivar was
lower than that for soy cheese, 18.4% (Obiegbuna et al., 2014). This is also similar to the
lupin concentrates on wholegrain lupin flour obtained through enzymatic hydrolysis of the
starch (Kuznetsova et al., 2014). In this case, the lupin milk obtained from the first filtration
with vinegar and heat treatment had a higher protein concentration than that from the second
and third filtrations. These results suggest that the first filtration may derive the most protein
from lupin milk due to the use of vinegar, which may be the best protein precipitant and,
because it has the highest protein solubility probably affects the other components of the
curd too. Generally, this study has provided details of how lupin milk protein was able to be
coagulated with vinegar, lemon juice, starter culture and rennet enzyme and the effect of a
two-time filtration method on the protein profile of the processed lupin cheese. These results
prove that the lupin cheese products, which are of vegetable origin, can be identified as
functional foods due to their combination of proteins and fats.
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Table 4.6. Proximate analysis of cheeses lupin from split lupin milk 1st, 2nd and 3rd time filtration of two cultivar Lupinus angustifolius

Yield

PBA Jurien
1st
Mean±SD
(n=3)
16.15 ± 0.21

PBAJurien.
2nd
Mean±SD
(n=3)
12.25± 0.35

PBA Jurien
3rd
Mean±SD
(n=3)
9.50 ± 0.14

Mandleup
1st
Mean±SD
(n=3)
16.40 ± 0.14

Mandleup
2nd
Mean±SD
(n=3)
11.10 ± 0.14

Mandleup
2nd
Mean±SD
(n=3)
8.70 ± 0.42

Protein

27.33 ± 0.57

6.10 ± 0.10

4.10 ± 0.10

20.60 ± 0.43

9.1 ± 0.10

7.33 ± 0.11

Fat

9.90 ± 0.10

1.00 ± 0.10

0.99 ± 0.05

6.23 ± 0.57

2.26 ± 0.57

0.99 ± 0.05

Moisture

53.67 ± 1.52

85.00 ± 1.52

87.24± 1.01

64.45 ± 1.52

79.67 ± 1.52

81.29 ± 1.11

Ash

4.60 ± 0.26

3.50 ± 0.02

3.15 ± 0.15

4.20 ± 0.20

3.70 ± 0.03

3.63 ± 0.41

Oligosaccharides

3.96 ± 0.57

4.60 ± 0.25

4.90 ± 0.10

5.33 ± 0.152

4.56± 0.15

7.23 ± 0.57

Component (%)

SSP = standard spot number; SD = standard deviation, Number. of replicas (n = 3)
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4.4.4. Conclusion
This is the first study of obtaining cheese from lupin milk. The results of this study have
demonstrated that lupin milk filtered through cheesecloth can be used to make cheese.
Comparing the effect of the number of filtrations through cheesecloth on the protein
profiles of the lupin milk of two cultivars, using the proteomic tools 2D-PAGE and MS,
cheese produced with lupin milk from the first filtration, ground with water at 45°C and
vinegar as coagulant, achieved higher yield, protein content and preference by sensory
panellists, which is speculated to be attributable to the greater abundance of β-conglutins
and the α-conglutin content. The process of obtaining cheese requires both technical and
economic resources. Companies should invest these resources in the production of cheese
from lupin milk. The production of cheese from leguminous crops such as lupin and
soybean present an opportunity for product innovation and diversification. It could also
help to reduce over-reliance on cheese obtained from animals. Lupin cheese could supply
the same nutrients and even additional ones, to vegans as do foods manufactured from
animal dairy products. It will be necessary for both private organizations and the
governments of various nations to provide resources to carry out extensive research on
the production of lupin cheeses.
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Chapter Five

General Discussion
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5.1. Findings of the Thesis
This thesis has demonstrated that seed protein is one of the important ingredients to produce
vegan cheese. This has been achieved by a series of experiments with proteomic technologies
comprising two-dimensional gel electrophoresis, followed by peptide sequencing for protein
identification. The major findings include:
I. How to produce soybean and lupin milk from whole and split seed via a chemical-free
water extraction process.
II. The influence of separation techniques on soybean and lupin milk protein profiles
III. Detecting proteomic variety across soybean and lupin milk cultivars.
IV. Recognising proteins in specific cultivars.
V. An evaluation of cheese production from soybean milk.
VI. How to manufacture lupin cheeses via different types of fermentation and coagulation of
lupin milk with starter culture, rennet enzyme, vinegar, and lemon juice.
VII. The extractability of proteins as influenced by time of cheesecloth filtration and grinding
of residues.

5.2. Proteins separation by 2D-PAGE
Two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (2D-PAGE) followed by LC-MS was
used to separate and identify proteins in the flour and whole seed of soybean and lupin (Sirtori
et al., 2010 and Natarajan et al., 2013). 2D-PAGE was used for whole-seed and split-seed
soybean and lupin milk for the first time. 2D-PAGE is powerful for high-resolution
comparative proteomic analysis. Two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
followed by LC-MS/MS peptide sequencing was used to characterise proteins of the cultivar
Bunya of soybean seed (Glycine max) and two narrow-leafed cultivars, Mandelup and PBA
Jurien. The results presented in Chapters 2 and 3 demonstrate how 2D-PAGE and LC-MS/MS
can be used to identify lupin and soybean genotypes. A total of 230 proteins were identified in
lupin milk, of which 60 protein spots showed differential abundances of proteins either present
or absent. However, A total of 97 unique protein spots in soybean milk were revealed in the 12
gels, and 49 protein spots had different abundance levels or different protein quantities between
the samples. This study revealed that previously reported lupin proteins exhibited distinctly
different abundances across sample types (whole-seed or split-seed), separation processes, and
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cultivars. β-conglutin was the main protein identified in most cultivars of lupin seeds (Duranti
et al., 2008), as it was in our study. For example, nine of the β-Conglutins and two of the αConglutins had a remarkably higher level of abundance in split-seed milk than in whole-seed
milk in both cultivars, but only with cheesecloth filtration. However, the ninety-six protein
spots were revealed in twelve of the gels and fifty-nine protein spots presented with various
abundance levels across the soybean samples. Some protein spots were similar in molecular
weight but different in PI value. These spots might be isoforms obtained from various genes of
a multi-gene family. A study by Natarajan et al. (2006), which used (2D-PAGE) with three
different immobilised pH gradient (IPG) strips, found that most of the β-Subunits of βConglycinin were completely separated for the pH range 3.0–10.0. The same study did not find
four of the mutant Glycinin Subunits when using a pH gradient from 4.0 to 7.0 in the first
dimension. In our study, four mutant Glycinin Subunits demonstrated higher levels of
abundance in split-seed milk with cheesecloth separation. Identifying proteins is thus
challenging, especially when protein from diverse sources such as lupin and soybean are used
for making cheese.

5.3. Separation techniques to extract protein from split and
whole-seed soybean and lupin milk
This thesis has compared protein extraction from the split- and whole-seed milk of soybean of
the Bunya cultivar (Glycine max) and two cultivars, PBA Jurien and Mandelup, of the lupin
species L. angustifolius and compared using cheesecloth filtration and centrifuge separation.
The separation technique clearly affected the extractability of soybean and lupin milk proteins
and could influence total protein concentration when processing soybean and lupin cheeses.
Soybean seed mostly contains storage proteins such as β-Conglycinin, along with Glycinin,
which makes up 70–80% of the total protein content. β-Conglycinin is composed of three
Subunits, the α-Subunit, α′-Subunit, and β-Subunit (Zhang & Zeng, 2008; Yasuda, 2011). The
remaining 20–30% of proteins include cytochrome-c, β-amylase, lipoxygenase, lectin, trypsin,
urease, together with an inhibitor of Kunitz trypsin (KTI) and an inhibitor of Bowman-Birk
chymotrypsin (BBI) (Friedman & Brandon, 2001). Glycinin is composed of five Subunits –
G1, G2, G3, G4, and G5 (Nielsen et al., 1989). In our study, the major storage proteins in the
soybean milk were identified as β-Subunits of β-Conglycinin and Glycinin proteins, with
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different levels of abundance between separation techniques. Also, we found that centrifugal
separation provides better extraction. Both the total protein concentration and the total number
of protein spots upon centrifugal separation were higher than upon cheesecloth separation. On
the other hand, there was a higher abundance of Glycinin Subunits and a higher a high
Glycinin/β-Conglycinin Subunits ratioin split-seed milk filtered with cheesecloth than in splitseed milk separated by centrifuge.

The results from lupin milk filtered by cheesecloth for our study are consistent with previous
research (Restani et al., 1981; Melo et al., 1994; Salmanowicz, 1995; Magni et al., 2007
andFoley et al., 2011) which reported globulins as the main proteins, accounting for 85%, with
the remaining 15% being albumins. Globulins consisting of α-, β- and γ-Conglutins were
present in 2D reference maps. By contrast, the same peptide's protein was not assigned to lupin
proteins β- α- and γ-Conglutins in centrifuge separation. In addition, α-Conglutin and βConglutin exhibited a different intensity when the split-seed lupin milk was filtered through
cheesecloth. Proteins had a higher number for sequence coverage of the matched peptides
(SCMP) when they were identified by MS using cheesecloth separation than when using
centrifuge.

5.4. Cultivar
Seed of the Bunya cultivar of soybean (Glycine max) and two cultivars, PBA Jurien and
Mandelup, of the lupin species L. angustifolius were used in our study. Protein spots from seed
of the wild (Glycine soja) and cultivated (Glycine max) soybean genotypes exhibited
considerable variations in intensity of 2D-PAGE image (Natarajan, 2014). Glycinin is
composed of five Subunits G1, G2, G3, G4, and G5, of which G1 and G2 are allergen Subunits
(Nielsen et al., 1989). In our study, G1 and G2 Subunits were absent in the Bunya cultivar,
which could be due to the absence of the gene(s) encoding them. Protein composition and
amino acid content vary between cultivars of Lupinus luteus and Lupinus angustifolius
(Gulewicz et al., 2008). A study has been conducted on the genetic variety of L. angustifolius,
which exhibits a high level of genetic differentiation among its cultivars (Yuan et al., 2006).
Nineteen of the β-conglutin and eight of the allergenic proteins were detected at different levels
in the four narrow-leafed lupin cultivars, Uniharvest, Yorrel, Tanjil, and Coromup, showing
that their genetic composition and gene sequences vary (Islam et al., 2011). In our study, which
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cultivar of lupin was used had a significant effect on the profile of proteins extracted from lupin
milk. Lupin milk from PBA Jurien had higher total protein content and more protein spots than
milk from Mandelup. Five of the β-Conglutins were found only in PBA Jurien. In addition,
using cheesecloth separation, twenty-two of the β-Conglutins were in an extraordinarily higher
level of abundance in the split- and whole-seed milk of PBA Jurien than in the split- and wholeseed Mandelup milk.

5.5. Evaluation of cheese production from soybean and lupin
milk.
The results of our study show that soybean cheese can be obtained with either cheesecloth or
centrifuge separation. In contrast, cheese was obtained from lupin milk when it was filtered
through cheesecloth, but not when it was centrifuged. In previous studies, soybean milk was
concentrated with a combination of microfiltration and ultrafiltration to produce a soft cheeselike product (Rinaldoni et al., 2014). Milk was extracted from split-seed soybean with boiled
water for 15 min, then filtered through eight layers of cheesecloth (Obiegbuna James et al.,
2014). In another study, milk was prepared from whole-seed soybean with water and then
filtered through double-layered muslin to produce soy paneer (Mathare et al., 2009). The major
proteins in soybean seed are conglycinins, comprising an α Subunit and α´ Subunit of βConglycinin and β-Subunits of β-Conglycinin (Maruyama et al., 2001). Only the α Subunit of
β-Conglycinin is identified as allergenic (Wilson et al., 2005). In our study, the main storage
proteins detected in soybean milk were β-Subunits of β-Conglycinin and Glycinin proteins,
with different abundances between separation techniques. Glycinin and β-Conglycinin proteins
have different fundamental properties, leading to different functional properties. Glycinin is
reported to precipitate faster and produce harder tofu gels than β-Conglycinin does (Saio &
Watanabe, 1978). The ratio of 11S Glycinin proteins to 7S β-Conglycinin subunits in soymilk
strongly affects the textural properties of tofu (Saio, 1979). In our study, four mutant Glycinin
Subunits were identified, with higher levels of abundance in split-seed milk using cheesecloth
separation. Also, eight of the β-Conglycinin subunits were absent in split-seed milk. These
results suggest that split-seed cheese texture may be improved with a high abundance of
Glycinin Subunits or a high Glycinin / β-Conglycinin Subunits ratio.
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Lupin flour concentrate is used to enhance various types of foods, such as yoghurt, ice cream,
milk, tempeh, miso, and traditional sauces (Ouk et al., 1985; Camacho et al., 1988 and
Schindler et al., 2011). However, no research has yet been published on the use of lupin milk
to make processed cheese, as compared with market-available cow-milk-based cheese. It is
essential to use a standardised grinding temperature to produce lupin milk, as it influences both
the yield and quality of lupin cheese. In our study, the texture of samples ground at 90 °C was
crumbly with low hardness. In a previous study, soy paneer had decreased hardness at
coagulation temperature of 95 °C (Mathare, 2009). Soybean milk coagulated at room
temperature, and with lactobacillus casei added, exhibited enhanced yield (Lorrungruang et
al., 2014). Lactic acid bacteria (LAB) greatly assisted lupin and soybean milk coagulation,
producing organic acids, mainly lactic acid, acetic acid, ethanol, and aroma compounds
(Murevanhema & Jideani, 2013 and Bartkiene et al., 2015). The results of our study proved
that the sensory factors and yield of lupin cheese made with starter culture were superior to
those of cheese made with rennet enzyme. However, the yield of lupin cheese was lower, but
with a creamy flavour, when rennet was used as an enzymatic coagulant. This could be
associated with differences in the types of proteins found in lupin and in cow’s milk.

The rennet enzyme works effectively with the kappa-casein protein in cow’s milk. It cleaves
the linkage of kappa-casein with calcium by acting as a bridge between micelles during
coagulation (Chatchatee et al., 2001; Järvinen et al., 2002 and Fox et al., 2017). Acetic and
citric acid deliver a more metallic taste than lactic acid, which has a milder flavour (Hartwig &
McDaniel, 1995). In our study, the extractability of protein was influenced by time of filtration
and time of grinding the paste or residues, probably due to the vinegar, which may be the best
protein precipitant and have the highest protein solubility, affecting the other components of
the curd.

5.6. Limitations of thesis and future directions
Because of the lack of research into lupin and soybean milk and cheese products, this thesis
has increased the number of questions requiring further research. The results of this study can
be used as a base for future studies around milk from other lupin species or cultivars or other
grains and its role in making cheese. For example, the proteins detected in Australian sweet
lupin by this study need to be better understood. Further studies will contribute to a better
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understanding of the potential effects of filtration technique on lupin and soybean milk protein
profiles. The most important ingredient in food is protein. Lupin protein isolate can be used as
an ingredient in food products. Lupin protein has similar benefits to that of soybean. This study
has successfully employed an isoelectric precipitation method to isolate proteins from milk
made from seeds of Australian sweet lupin (L. angustifolius) and the Bunya cultivar of soybean
(Glycine max). A number of studies have suggested that isolated protein from Australian sweet
lupin has diverse uses in healthy foods (Martinez-Villaluenga et al., 2005; Arnoldi et al., 2015
and Lima-Cabello et al., 2018). This increases the importance of studying the Australian sweet
lupin and the entire range of its dairy products.

5.7. Conclusions
The results of this thesis have advanced our understanding of the lupin seed and soybean milk
proteome with respect to different expressions of proteins and their role in the cheesemaking
process. This thesis also describes the influence of filtration technique on the solubility of
whole-seed and split-seed lupin and soybean milk protein from different varieties. The
proteomic information gained will be useful in the cheesemaking process. This thesis helps to
understand the fermentation of lupin milk with starter culture and rennet enzyme and its acidic
precipitation with vinegar and lemon juice, and it proposes changes to improve flavour. These
findings indicate that lupin has potential in the food and dairy industries keeping in mind human
health benefits.
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